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, U.S. trade balance 
· worsens 
• WASHINGTON (AP) - Ameri

ca's foreign trade balance, after 
, posting two rare surpluses on the 
I strength of Persian Gulf military 

payments, plunged back into the 
• red during the July-September 
, quarter, the government said Tues

day. 
I Analysts said the $10.5 billion 
, deficit in the current account, the 

broadest measure of foreign trade, 
I could very likely worsen further in 

coming months, adding one more 
, burden to an already stagnant U.S. 
• economy. 

That would represent another 
, setback for the Bush administra-
• tion, which is pinning a good deal 

of its hopes for stronger growth 
I neKt year on further gains in 
, American export sales. 

I Peace talks begin in 
Washington 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Israel 
· and Syria sou nded hopeful notes at 
• the opening of Mideast peace talks 

Tuesday, but after a three-hour 
• exchange they could agree only to 

meet another day. Separately, 
Israeli·Palestinian negotiations hit a 
quick impasse over PalestinIan 

· representation. 
I The heads of the Israeli and joint 

Palestinian-Jordanian delegations 
met twice during the day but made 

I no headway over the Palestinians' 
demand for independent talks with . 

, the Israelis. 
Symbolic of their disagreement, 

the two sides met only in a State 
, Department corridor. 

· INTERNA TlONAL 
I Yugoslav army leaves 

Zagreb 
1 ZAGREB, Yugoslavia (AP) - The 
, Yugoslav army Tuesday pulled out 

of Zagreb, the Croatian capital, 
, and the warring sides in the coun· 
• try's civil strife exchanged hun

dreds of prisoners of war. 
But fighting continued in other 

parts of the separatist republic. 
The withdrawals from Zagreb 

• and other cities were part of an 
, agreement for the Serb·dominated 

Yugoslav army to evacuate all its 
, bases in non-combat areas of 

Croatia under a U.N,·sponsored 
truce agreement. , 

I Vietnamese boat people 
· forced back 

HONG KONG (AP) - Security 
officials forced 28 subdued and 

, withdrawn Vietnamese boat people 
, onto a Hanoi-bound transport 
I plane Tuesday in the second forci

ble repatriation ina month. 
About 4,500 Vietnamese in the 

• British colony's largest detention 
center demonstrated later in the 

• day against plans to send back 
· thousands of other boat people, 

The Vietnamese sent home 
, showed little emotion and did not 
, resist the efforts of pol ice officers 

who forced them onto the Hercules 
• C-130 plane. 

, World Bank proposes 
, global birth control 

UNITED NATIONS (AP)-
, Warning that the world's popula

tion could triple in 100 years and 
wipe out the 20th century's social 
advances, former World Bank 
President Robert McNamara on 
Tuesday proposed a multibillion 
dollar globa I bi rth control program, 

In a speech at an annual U.N. 
, Population Fund-sponsored 
, address, McNamara said deve

loped a Third World countries 
must immediate action to 
acce~1. he reduction of popula-
tion growth rates· in the 1990s. 

McNamara noted many biolo-
, gists are now saying there is a limit 
1 to how many people the Earth can 

sustain, though no one knows yet 
, what the uppe( limit is. 
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Brown attacks incumbents 
Eric Detwiler 
Daily Iowan 

Fonner California Gov. Jerry 
Brown is not your average pres· 
idential candidate, and he may not 
be like any serious contender the 
voters have seen since the '60s. 

Brown, 53, has modeled himself as 
an alternative candidate, stating 
there is only one political party in 
America - the incumbent party. 

In attacks on his political peers 
and the political action committees 
that fund tbem, Brown has 
attempted to set himself apart in a 
game of multimillion dollar media 
campaigns as a candidate who 
doesn't owe anything to special 
interest groups. 

"I don't believe the political cam
paigns should be paid for by 
PACs," Brown said. "Their cam· 
paigns are designed to touch pe0-

ple's fears and concerns, but they 
won't set forth a choice to get the 
country moving. They won't offer 
any real change." 

At the outset of the race, Brown 
announced that his campaign 
would accept no more than a $100 
donation from any individual or 
group. 

The two-time former govemor of 
California said he has experienced 
a ground swell of support for his 
message. 

"It's amazing in terms of thou
sands of people who are calling in 

and joining the effort for my cam· 
paign," Brown said. "What I'm 
doing is offering the voters an 
a1temative solution to the corrupt, 
failed politics in Washington.· 

The candidate blamed complacent, 
special interest-oriented Washing
ton incumbents for the nation's 
problems and called for a revital. 
ized Democratic Party. 

"It's the inability of the political 
and economic management to get 
America out of the paralysis that is 
stoping this nation," Brown said. 
-I'm asking Democrats to take 
back their party and break through 
the political gridlock.-

Brown, the son of former Califor. 
nia Gov. Pat Brown, at one time 

Miya Rodolfo-Sioson left Iowa City via air ambu· 
lance from the Iowa City airport Tuesday to begin 

Warren Pa,i~IHC Public Information 
her rehabilitation in Chicago, 111., al the Rehabilita· 
tion Institute. 

Survivor departs for Chicago 
Ann Riley 
Daily Iowan 

Miya Rodolfo-Sioson left UI Hospi
tals and Clinics Tuesday en route 
to the Chicago Rehabilitation Insti
tute, a day after UI doctors delayed 
her transfer because sbe had deve· 
loped a fever. 

Dr. Christopher Loftus, Rodolfo
Sioson's neurosurgeon and a staff 
physician, cleared her departure 
from UIHC. He said her condition 
was stable and she was able to 
travel. 

"The bottom line is she was eager 
to go so we sent her on her way," 
Loftus said. 

fiodolfo-SiOllOn, the sole survivor of 
the Nov. 1 shootings, was para
lyzed from the neck down by a 
bullet lodged in her spine, She flew 
out of the Iowa City airport a little 
after 1 p.m. Tuesday. 

Her transfer was delayed Monday 

while the hospital conducted tests 
to determine the reason for her 
elevated temperature. She was 
listed in serious condition Monday. 
The cause of her fever was not 
released. 

Rodolfo-Sioson's departure from 
Iowa City was originally scheduled 
for last week but was postponed 
because the Liberty Mutual insur
ance Company, which is handling 
her claim, had not completed its 
investigation of the shootings. 

The insurance company authorized 
her release and payment of 
Rodolfo-Sioson's bills last Wednes· 
day, but the Rehabilitation Insti
tute only accepts patients on Mon
days and Tuesdays so she had to 
wait to leave. 

Rodolfo-Sioson's medical and reha· 
bilitation bills could cost almost $6 
million over her lifetime. Over 
$70,000 has been raised so far 

Soviet aides uncertain 
of Gorbachev's status 
Alan Cooperman 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - Mikhail Gorbachev's 
aides said Tuesday that the cre
ation of a new commonwealth bv 
three republics was a "pure coup 
d'~tat." But they gave conflicting 
signals on whether Gorbachev 
would resign in the face of his 
crumbling authority. 

Their comments reflected high. 
level uncertainty over the Soviet 
president's position since Russia, 
Byelorussia and Ukraine decided 
Sunday to create a new common· 
wealth and declare the Soviet 
Union dead. 

Aides said Gorbachev was still in 
control of the Soviet nuclear but
ton. They also said he considered 
himself president of the entire 
country, including the three Slavic 
republics. 

Yet since the failed hard-line coup 
in A~gust, Gorbachev's central 

government has been stripped of 
almost all powers by the republics. 
Ordinary Soviets have little sym· 
pathy because they blame him for 
an unprecedented economic slide 
and dizzying inflation. 

Russian Federation President 
Boris Yeltsin has shut off funding 
to scores of Soviet ministries, put
ting Gorbachev in the humiliating 
position of presiding over a power 
structure that is disintegrating, 
discredited and broke. 

Presidential adviser Georgy 
Shakhnazarov predicted that the 
resignation of the 60·year·old 
Soviet leader, who came to power 
in March 1985, was just around the 
comer. 

"The situation is developing in a 
such way that it probablY won't be 
necessary to wait long for it," 
Shakhnazarov told a conference of 
young politicians. 

Nevertheless, presidential spokes
man Andrei Grachev insisted that 

through fund-raisers and dona
tions. 

In a video Rodolfo-Sioson taped 
last week, she said she was eager 
to begin her rehabilitation and 
plans to eventually return to Iowa 
City to work with the UI Central 
American Solidarity Committee. 

Rodolfo-SioSOD, 23, is a bonors 
student in global studies. She was 
working 8S a temporary secretary 
in the Office of Academic Affairs 
when she was shot by Gang Lu, a 
former UI graduate student. Lu 
went on a shooting rampage last 
month, killing three UI professors, 
a fellow graduate student, a vice 
president and himself because he 
was not awarded an academic 
honor. 

Letters written by Lu before Nov. 
1 listed all the victims he shot 
except Rodolfo-Sioson, who had 
only been working in the office for 
a few days. 

Mikhail Gorbachev 

his boss had no immediate plans to 
step down. 

"The president's position is that at 
present, and 88 far as he feels that 
he has the possibility to exercise 
substantial political influence ... 
he's going to secure for that 
struggle all his efforts 80 far as this 

See SOVIET UNION, Page 6A 

studied for the Catholic priesthood 
at a Jesuit seminary in San Fan· 
cisco. He received a bachelor's 
degree from tbe University of Cali
fornia at Berkeley in 1961 and 
received his law degree from Yale 
in 1964. 

He was eJected govemor of Calif or· 
nia in 1974 and was re-elected in 
1978 by the largest margin in the 
state's history. Brown made two 
unsuccessful runs at the pres
idency in 1976 and 1980, botb 
during his tenure as California 
governor. 

Brown is bringing his PAC-free 
campaign to Iowa City today and 
bas scheduled a 12;30 p.m. rally in 
the Union Triangle Ballroom. 

Defendant 
claims rape 

• accusation 
inexplicable 
Linda Deutsch 
Associated Press 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla, - A 
tense William Kennedy-Smith took 
the stand Tuesday and painted his 
accuser as a sexually voracious 
woman who seduced him into sex 
twice in a half·hour, then cried 
rape for reasons he can't explain. 

"What are you, some kind of sex 
machine here?- the prosecutor 
asked Kennedy·Smith sarcasti· 
cally. An objection blocked the 
answer. 

"The issue here is I'm innocent!" 
Kennedy·Smith exclaimed as he 
fended off repeated suggestions by 
Assistant State Attomey Moira 
Lasch that his story was unbeliev· 
able. 

Repeatedly she challenged his 
assertion that the woman was the 
sexual aggressor in an Easter 
weekend encounter that began at a 
nightclub. 

"What are you saying, that she 
raped you, Mr. Kennedy·Smith?" 
the prosecutor snapped. 

"Absolutely notl" said Kennedy
Smith. 

.. 
_-</-" 

Jerry Brown 

William kennedy·Smith 

The 31·year-old defendant was 
pale and nervou8 be took the 
stand but gained confidence during 
questioning by his attomey, Roy 
Black. 

in four and a half hourtl on the 
stand. Kennedy-Smith gave a calm, 
step by tep account that contra· 
dicted many point.s in the woman's 
testimony last w k. 

Moment.s after he concluded his 
testimony, the defense rested it.s 
case. The prosecutor began call ing 
rebuttal witnesse . 

Kennedy-Smith said tbat after his 
sexual encounter with the woman, 
he told his cousin Patrick Kennedy, 
"This woman's a real nut." 

The 3()..year-old Florida woman 
testified tearfully for two days last 
week, portraying Kennedy-Smith 
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Plans for pedestrian mall 
presented a~jn to officials 
Leslie Yazel 
Daily Iowan 

A north campus pedestrian mall 
has been in the works since June 
1990 and now may be closer to 
reality due to excavation planned 
to expand water lines next year. 

The North Capitol Street Prome
nade, planned to extend from 
Davenport Street to Jefferson 
Street, would provide a pedestrian 
walkway with trees, grassy 
medians, streetlights, sitting areas 
and bicycle parking. 

The plan would involve closing 
Capitol and Bloomington streets to 
traffic and limiting traffic on 
Davenport Street. Market and Jef· 
ferson streets would remain open. 

Access would remain for 
emergency and service vehicles 
and Bionic Bus service. 

Since the installation of larger 
water pipes will require Capitol 
Street to be dug up next year, the 
time was ripe to again ask city 
officials to close the roads penna
nently, according to UI Director of 

Planning and Administrative Ser· 
vices Richard Gibson. 

Gibson and U1 architects detailed 
plane for the mall Tuesday at the 
UI Campus Planning Committee 
meeting. 

A plan for a permanent renova
tion, designed by Crose Garner and 
Associates in June 1990, is not 
feasible because of the univel'Sity's 
budget constraints SO any cbanges 
in the near future are part of an 
interim plan that would cost about 
one tenth of the final plan, Gordon 
said. 

Four main criteria were used for 
planning for the mall: a pleasant 
and safe pedestrian environment; 
access for emergency vehicles; 
access for service vehicles without 
violating pedestrian space; and 
safe, convenient Bionic Bus stops, 
according to UI architect Gordana 
Pavlovi~c, who presented the 
design. 

"We're trying to bring the size of 
the street .to human scale and 
provide places for people to sit and 

See WALkWAY, Page 6A 
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UIHC program needs wresders' weight in food and 

Kerry Johanssen 
Plus, 1Il.'ncrealingly popular 

Dana Berriman 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

The Ronald McDonald House, the 
UI Hospitals and Clinics Volunteer 
Program, and the UI wrestling 
team all have one thing in common 
- 4,911 pounds. 

The UIHC Volunteer Program is 
trying to gather 4,911 pounds of 
food to restock the Ronald McDo
naId House's emergency food pan
try. 

The link to the Hawkeye wrestling 
team was a natural. John Oosten· 
dorp, a junior heavyweight wrest· 
ler for the Hawkeyes, is a volun· 
teer at the Ronald McDonald 
House. Four thousand nine 
hundred eleven pounds is the 
weight of the entire UI wrestling 
team. 

As a part of the food drive, those 

who donate canned goods may 
register for a pair of season wres
tling tickets for home matches. The 
tickets will be awarded Friday by 
wrestling head coach Dan Gable 
and Oostendorp. 

"Four thousand nine hundred ele
ven pounds is a big goal, but we 
will try," said Trudi Rosazza, 
UIHC Volunteer Program coordi
nator. Rosazza said that whatever 
the total weight of the food, the 
contribution will help the Ronald 
McDonald House. 

Mary Potter, Ronald McDonald 
House Outreach coordinator, said 
that about 40 volunteers from the 
UlHC program work at the Ronald 
McDonald House. 

"The idea developed out of the 
people in the volunteer program 
seeing that we had a need in the 

emergency food pantry," she said. 
Potter said the emergency pantry 

is for the families staying at the 
house. 

"We encourage them to do their 
own cooking and buy their own 
groceries,' Potter said. "Some
times they do not have time to go 
shopping or cook becau.se their 
children need them." 

Potter said approximately 21 fam
ilies stay at the house each night. 
Each family pays $3 to $10 per 
night for a private bedroom and 
bathroom. The rest of the house is 
shared living space. 

The "Tip the Scale" drive began 
Dec. 2. Donations will be accepted 
until Dec. 13. As of Dec. 9, 441 
pounds of food had been collected, 
according to Rosazza. 

"Tip the Scale" is not the first 
time the UIHC program has con-

tributed to the Ronald McDonald 
House. The UIHC Volunteer Pro· 
gram provides training and orien
tation for Ronald McDonald House 
volunteers. UIHC volunteers 
donated a minivan, which the 
house uses as a shuttle, and they 
gave money for furnishing the 
recreation room in the house. 

Potter said she is grateful for the 
volunteer program's help. "They've 
contributed greatly over the 
years," she said. 

Volunteers ask that people drop off 
their contributions at the UIHC 
information desk in the main 
lounge on the first floor of the 
hospital or at the volunteer pro· 
gram office on the eighth floor of 
John Colloton Pavilion in the hos· 
pital. Donations should be made 
between 7 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
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Experiences vary, but 
many students find 
'more's the merrier.' 

Wendy Alesch 
Daily Iowan 

Two is company, three is a crowd 
and two girls and three guys in one 
house is a lot of fun, according to 
many students living in coed quar
ters on campus. 

When parents send their kids off 
to college, they can be pretty sure 
that if the kids live on campus the 
fij'st year they will be living with 
someone of the same sex. There are 
coed dorms, but roommates' 
B\lSignments agree in gender. But 
as soon as students move off cam-

I 
pus those rules no longer apply, 
and coed living is becoming more 
popular all the time. 

Guys and girls living together 
p~atonically or romantically has 
b,een gaining popularity over the 
decades. What was considered 
taboo 30 years ago has become 
commonplace in today's society, 
especially in college towns where 
economics and affairs of the heart 
are major factors in choosing living 
accommodations. 

UI student Scott Lawson has been 
!.lving with another guy and three 

I her girls in a house since August. 
e says they made the living 

:trangements to save some money, 
~d it's working out great. 

"I was planning on living with a 
a-ty and one girl and then one of 
illem called me up and said they 

td some other girls who wanted 
move in and share the rent,· 

wson said. "I lived with a sister 
my life so it wasn't that big of 

in adjustment to live with the 
.lirls. 

1&. "1 like it. It is different. I get a 
'lifferent perspective on things liv
:tg with them,· he said. "And my 
r 'rlfriend doesn't seem to mind." 

' .. Gretchen Berkenkotter, a Ul 
also lives in a coed 

with another girl and 
other guys in a three

"t!rnonm apartment in Iowa lllinois 
. Berkenkotter agrees that 
are many advantages to 
with members of the oPPO

but says guys tend to be a 
messier than girls and this 

caused a few problems. 

"We have a lot of fun because we 
have different groups of friends 

d there are always people 

UI sophomores Ellen Sasaki and John Berkenkotter 
share dishwashing responsibilities in their apartment 

Michael Williams/Daily Iowan 

at the Iowa Illinois Manor, 505 E. Burlington St., 
where they have co-habited since August. 

around," Berkenkotter said, "but 
the cleaning is a pain. We are 
supposed to take turns every other 
week, but sometimes we just pre
tend the guys do it. 

"Sometimes it is a little uncom
fortable if the guys can't get in 
their room and they have to dress 
in the hall while trying to hide 
from us," she added. 

All in all, Berkenkotter said, she 
enjoyed the arrangements but 
would probably rather live with 
girls. 

"It has been fun for a year, but I 
wouldn't do it again," she said. 

Sharing the chores in a coed living 
situation can cause some wrinkles, 
but sharing the same bed can 
really cause some waves. Students 
who move in together often have to 
deal with many other problems like 
parents and friends being scared 
away and finding out everything 

about their partner. 
Two UI students - who don't 

want their names to be used 
because their parents don't know 
they are living together - said 
they have not had any problems 
living together as long as one of 
them vacates the apartment when 
either set of parents comes to visit. 

"Economically, it was stupid for us 
to pay two sets of rent, but our 
parents would flip out if they 
knew," he said. 

Another UI student couple who 
had been dating for eight months 
before moving in together this year 
said their relationship with each 
other has become stronger, but 
their ties with friends have 
dwindled. 

"I get to see him more, an4there 
is less hassle because we were 
always staying over with each 
other anyway,· she said. "But my 

friends are afraid to come over and 
think I don't want to go out now." 

Crystal White moved in with her 
boyfriend after a long relationship, 
but the two of them broke up after 
only a few months. They will have 
to live together until their lease 
runs out. 

"We didn't break up because we 
moved in together. It wasn't the 
full reason, but it didn't help 
either. We didn't have our own 
time or our own space," White 
said. "Now we have to deal with 
confrontations caused by both of us 
dating other people . . 

"Moving in together is not the best 
idea,· she said. "The commitment 
needs to be more than just boy
friend and girlfriend. I think living 
with a spouse would be totally 
different than living with a boy
friend because you know that one 
of you can always just leave." 
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CIA helps student land job with World Bank 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for this section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Comm~nications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early ID ensure publica
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pases) or typewritten and trip~
.paced on a full sheet 0( paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 

has just finished a year's run as a 
consultant at the World Bank and 
has received offers to work in 
several other countries. 

MUCIA offers three-month intern
ships to provide experience in 
development-related activities to 
encourage students' interest in 
international education and devel· 
opment. 

Poole began his work at the World 
Bank in the summer of 1990, and 
at the end of his first week his 

published, o( a contact peBon in case 
0( questions. 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Calendar 
column should be directed to Ann 
Riley, 335·6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and faimess in the 
reportins of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc· 
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335·6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publl ... lns Schedule: The Daily 

employers asked him how much it 
would cost to keep him for two 
years and if he could go to Vienna, 
Austria, in the next six weeks. 

"I was just this kid from Iowa," 
Poole said. "So I said, 'I don't 
know, what's the cost of rice and 
beans in Washington, D.C.?'" 

Poole, a native of Mercer Island, 
Wash., spent three years as a 
Peace Corps volunteer in Togo in 
West Africa working on an agricul
tural project after completing his 
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Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242 daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and univeBity 
holidays, and univeBity vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act o( 
Congress of March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesteB, S 10 for summer 
session, $40 rer full year; Out of 
IOWn, $30 for one semester, $60 (or 
two semesters, $15 (or summer ses· 
sion, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 

undergraduate degree at Montana 
State University. He said he 
became interested in the MUCIA 
program as he was nearing the end 
of his coursework for his master's. 

"I was finished with mycomps and 
all my course work and had nothing 
left except my master's project," he 
said. 

The UI Office of International 
Education and Services will be 
accepting applications for the 
MUCIA internship through Friday. 
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Metro & Iowa 

I Options for broadcasting 
weekly meetings presented 
Anne Johnston 

• Daily Iowan 

Th~son County Board of 
Supe Tuesday heard from 
John s, executive director of 
Public Access Television, about the 

, costs involved should the board 
decide to have its meetings broad
cast. 

Hess presented two options to the 
board, along with the projected 

, costs based on 100 meetings per 
year, averaging two hours per 
meeting. 

The first, with an estimated cost of 
$49,000 per year, would involve 

" two cameras and a portable video 
I switcher, requiring three crew peo

ple. The second. at $29,000, would 
, involve one c8lllera and one crew 
, person. Both options would use the 

existing public address system for 

sound. 
MI gueSB the bottom line is 'Can we 

afford it?" board Chairperson 
Betty Ockenfels said. WJt is cer
tainly something we will talk about 
at budget time." 

The board begins the budgeting 
process next week. 

In other business Tuesday, the 
Board of Supervisors heard from 
Bob Jackson, executive director of 
the Mid-Eastern Iowa Community 
Mental Health Center. Jackson 
said that the College Street center 
is desperately in need of additional 
space and was seeking funds from 
the county in order to purchase a 
neighboring house. 

"We think it's a very good option. 
That it's located where we're pres
ently located is obviously a plus; 
he said. 

Jackson described the current situ-

, Nathan announces changes 
, in program review process 

Heather Pitzel 
Daily Iowan 

There will be substantial change 
I in the strategic planning review 

process, according to Vice Presi
dent for Academic Affairs Peter 

I Nathan. 
Nathan addreSBed the faculty 

council Tuesday about his Report 
, on Steering Group Recommenda

tions that he will present to the 
Iowa state Board of Regents next 
week. The recommendations are 
the result of a yearlong review of 
the UI curriculum designed to 

I eliminate programs that are not 
central to the tenets of the univer-

• sity in order to strengthen remain
, ing programs. 

The change is not due to claims 
, that this process went awry in the 
, first round of reviews. Nathan 

said, but because the review pro
, cess needs to be strengthened. He 
I explained that regular departmen

tal program reviews will be rein-

The change is not due 
to claims that this 
process went awry. 

forced and the UI is "in the process 
of putting this into place." 

Nathan predicted the regents will 
spend the bulk of the meeting Dec. 
18 considering recommendations 
on which programs to eliminate 
from the three regents universities. 
He said there will be ample time 
for people to speak against the 
recommendations and noted that 
three UI groups are intending to 
address the regents - Lakeside 
Laboratories, the dental hygiene 
department and the Council on the 
Status of Women. 

Proposals for the use of enhance
ment money will not be released 
yet. This money is currently 

RESIDENT 

Betty Ockenfels 

ation as "very bad," with several 
staff members having to share 
office space. 
~ere is an additional need in 

terms of staff, but we can't do 
anything in terms of staff until we 
have more space; Jackson said. 

Peter Nathan 

intended for use within the colleges 
that made eliminations 

"Following this rounJ, it's in the 
best interest of the university to 
use the funds in a general pool of 
resources" instead of leaving them 
to individual colleges. Nathan said. 

One council memberremarked, "It 
will make the colleges more con
templative." 

ASSISTANT 

\ . . 

POSITIONS 
FOR 1992·93 ACADEMIC YEAR 
COMPENSATION: Room, Board, and $1,960.00 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: JANUARY 24, 1992 

These are residence hall live-in positions. Interested persons should have some experience in 
residence hall living. Any student who will have junior standing by the fall of 1992 AND whose 
grade point average is 2.50 or above is eligible to apply. 

Information Meetings 
Tuesday, December 10, Currier Green Room, 7:00 pm 
Wednesday, December 11, Rienow Main Lounge, 7:00 pm 

Job Descriptions and Applications at: 
ASSistant Director Offices In Quad and Stanley Halls. 

HOUDAY HOURS 
DECEMBER 1ST· DECEMBER 15TI-1 

Mon.Thu .... Fri .• 9:JOom~:OOj>m 
Tu .... Wod"S.l.9:JOo .. . 5:OOpon 

Suod'y. I;OO.5:OOpm 

Jade 
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precious stones. 
From Hands' 
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pnvate i~de 

collection 
Come revel in 

the beauty 
& tranqUility 

of lustrous jade. 

nnn 
HANDS 

J E.WE.LE.RS 
109 &LI. Wwhi"""". I ...... Cl.,. IA 52240 

I (800) 728·2888 • J5/·0J33 
Ali Major C .. di. Cards 

VISA plans for teleconference • .' 

Brad Hahn 
Daily Iowan 

Progress concerning a proposed 
United NatioDB teleconference on 
environment and development is 
going smoothly, according to UI 
Student Association President Jen
nifer Kelly. 

The proposal would bring environ
mental experta to the UI to discuss 
current problems. The forum of 
speakers, connected via telephone 
with students at the other Big Ten 
universities, would provide for dis
cussion between experts and stu
dents. 

The list of proposed speakers 
includes: Michael McCoy. director 
of the Center of Citizen Advocacy; 
Denise O'Brien, a farmer in Atlan
tic, Iowa; Noel Brown, special 
representative to the executive 
director of United Nations Envir
onm.ental Progr8lllS; and Barbara 

Pyle, vice president for environ
mental policy at CNN. 

Kelly said McCoy and O'Brien 
have already accepted, and the 
others are tentative. 

MEverything is going very 
smoothly. ... Every speaker has 
said yes or is tentative," she said. 

The only drawback for Kelly thus 
far has been that the other univer
sities still haven't given definite 
answers as to whether they will 
participate. 

Ohio State and Penn State univer
sities have both said they will 
participate. Minnesota , minois, 
Wisconsin and Michigan State uni
versities have all said they would 
like to but are concerned about the 
technicalities. Only Indiana U ni
versity has given a tentative 
decline, according to Kelly. 

Kelly said another aspect may be 
added to the meeting. 

"VI D'--e 10f'lM.,a into the po88ibility 

of bringing in a celebrity who is .• 
concerned with environmental 
issues to be the moderator," Kelly ''
said. "That would be great because 
it would go beyond our original ! 
expectations." 

Kelly said it is her hope that the • 
forum will malte a difference on 
environmental policy. Panel mem, 
ber McCoy also participates on 1\ 
U.S. United Nations committee 
and will meet with the committee 
in March to di8CU8B the U.S. stand W 

on environmental issues. That . 
meeting is in preparation for a , 
U.N. meeting in Brazil in June. . 

"He can hear the concerns and -
viewpoints of students across the" 
country before going into the 
meeting leSB than a month later .. 
We're trying to influence on a 
grand scale - not just influencing 
the U1, but nationally and worl
dwide," she said. 

Downtown parking crunch debated 
• 
" ;. 

Lesley Kennedy 
Daily Iowan 

Action on the development of 
another parking ramp in Iowa City 
will be postponed for at least 
another month. 

Problems with going ahead with 
the plan were discussed Tuesday 
night at the Iowa City City Council 
meeting. According to Mayor John 
McDonald, one problem is that the 
architect's estimate came in much 
higher than was previously esti
mated. 

The council agreed at its Nov. 25 
meeting to build a $3.9 million 
multilevel ramp on the Robert A. 
Lee Community Recreation Center 
parking lot, 220 S. Gilbert St. 

City Manager Steve Atkins said 
the architects did not tell the city 
that the $3.9 million didn't include 
all of their fee . ·We have a 
$180,000 contract with them, and 
now they want $420,000," he said. 
Atkins said that the city is working 
on having that dollar amount 
reduced. 

Atkins also said that the architec
tural firm said the ramp was on a 

two-year schedule, rather than the 
one-year schedule that the council 
had planned on. 

The proposed lot faces further 
problems because the Iowa City 
Parks and Recreation Commission 
opposes the plan. 

The commission voted unanim
ously Dec. 4 to write the City 
Council a letter opposing the con
struction of the ramp over the 
recreation center parking lot. 

John Watson, chairman of the 
commission, said that buildi.ng the 
ramp would leave no option to 
expand the recreation center, the 
demands on the center would 
increase and a ramp could attract 
vandalism, substance abuse and 
other undesirable activities. He 
also said that a ramp would have a 
negative effect on the environment 
and aesthetics of the center. 

The four-deck ramp would add 461 
parking spaces and would be paid 
for with $3.2 million in bonds and 
$700,000 from a reserve parking 
fund. 

It was decided that the plan for 
the ramp would be put on hold for 
a month until the Jan. 6 meeting 
80 that the architect can respond 

• Thursday, Deceniber 12: 

and the Parks and Recreation ' 
Commission can be heard. 

To further complications, council 
members received a letter from the 
Old Capitol Center management • 
complaining about the unsatisfac
tory parking in the Capitol Street 
ramp. 

Atkins said that the mall manage
ment wrote that the problems 
occur at the peak time when people • 
are exiting the Tamp because it is • 
difficult to get people out. 

One suggestion to alleviate the ' 
problem was to have someone ' 
direct traffic. Atkins said that 
wouldn't solve anything because 
traffic can only go left; or right. If 
traffic is directed len, it runs into a 
traffic light, and if it is directed 
right. it runs into a large pedest
rian cro sing. 

Another suggestion was to place a 
neon sign over Burlington StreeL : 
that would indicate the Capitol 
Street ramp ill full and to use the 
Dubuque Street ramp instead. 

Atkins said that this wouldn't 
work well either. 

Atkins said that unless there was 
a major redesign, problems will 
remain. 
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New vote on referendum set for May; 
district's policies reworded for clarity 
, 

WiIIiilln Pepper 
Oaily Iowan 

I The Iowa City School Board 
aitProved revisions to a number of 
board policies and began diec:u.ssion 
of a potential date for a new 
dJatrict bond referendum Tuesday 
~ht. 

The policy revisions consisted of 
changes in wording designed to 
make the policies more clear. TIte 
policies discu88ed included: 

• TIte -statement of guiding prin
cJplesw which includes the provi
Mon that "the Board of Directors 
WIll ensure that the community is 
iUf'ormed of the needs, purposes, 
~ues and status of the schools." 

• The listing of the board's general 
powers and duties, divided into 
three areas including the legisla
tive or policy-malting category, an 
executive category which gives the 
board power to select the superin
tendent of schools and delegates to 
the superintendent to carry out 
administrative policies and plans, 
and a third category, renamed 
from -appraisal" to "evaluative, " 
which gives the board the responsi
bility to study facts and conditions 
and to determine whether schools 
are operating efficiently. 

• An affirmative action plan which 
charges the district to affirm -its 

commitment to the proVl8lOn of 
equal employment for all employ
ees or potential employees of the 
district regardless of rsce, creed, 
color, gender, national origin, 
religion, age, marital status, disa
bility, except where age, gender or 
disability constitute a bona fide 
occupational qualification neces
sary for job performance." 

The board also diacuased the town 
meeting held last week to encour
age feedback from the public on the 
possibility of a new bond referen
dum. 

Board Treasurer Jerry Palmer 
presented an itemized listing of the 
district's expenditures for construc
tion and expansion during each 
school year since 1985-86 in 
response to several questions 
brought up at the town meeting. 
The listing was broken down 
among the three funds which make 
up the schoolhouse fund, or physi
cal plant and equipment levy. 

Palmer explained that the 
-671f2-cent fund" is a voter
approved fund in which the district 
levies 67'12 cents per $1,000 in 
property taxes over a 10-year per
iod. The fund is expected to expire 
in 1995. 

He said the site fund is a board 
approved fund in which the school 
district could in the past levy 27 

cents per $1,000 of property tax 
valuation. But beginning in the 
1991-92 school year, the district 
can levy 33 cents per $1,000 of 
valuation. 

TIte third fund is the capital 
projects fund which is funded 
through the sale of district prop
erty. No property has been sold 
since the 1988-89 school year, and 
it was abolished that year. 

"The district, at this time, is debt 
free." But Palmer added, "We've 
got more projects then we could 
possibly fund out of these funds." 

Several board members expressed 
an interest in expanding the itemi
zation to include the school years 
from 1980-81 to the current school 
year, as well as a description of the 
projects. 

Board member Betsy Hawtry com
mented, "I really want to see that 
the district has been in need of 
improvements, and we've made 
improvements. " 

Most members of the board agreed 
that setting the date for the refer
endum for sometime in May, the 
earliest possible time allowed by 
law, would be best. 

Board member Sally Staley com
mented that she favored a May 
date "with a sad heart," given the 
economic uncertainties in the state 
and community.' 
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Where can I learn about 
buying diamonds 

and make an intelligent 
choice without all the hype? 

At Josephson's we take the time 
to sit down with you 

and explain about diamonds, 
good value and good sense. 

HOLIDAY SHOPPING HOURS 
December 1 at - December 15th 

Mon. - Fri .. 10am~ 
Set. lOam·~n. Noon·5pm Layaway 

Plaza Center One 
3'9-351-0323 

Major 
Credit 
CardS 

The Daily Io-wan 

Graduation Edition 
Published on Friday, December 20th, 1991 

Place an ad for your favorite grad! 
~ ---------------------------------------------------
Indicate the size ad you wish to submit by checking the box below. 
Clip and return to: Dr Graduation Edition, 
Cristine Perry, Room III CC, Iowa City, IA 52242. 
All ads must be received and paid for by December 13, 1991. 
If you have any questions call Cristine Perry at 319335-5784_ 

Qmgrlltr Lori! 
From now on it's 

9 to 51 Good Luck 
on your new job! 

love, Trish 

JACK 
To I man of many 

filcal ConptuIaoOlll, 
the drinb ~ on mel! 
Love Always, Beth 

1 column by 1 inch Messa~ to appear in ad: 
$8.00 
(no photo) 

o 

1 column by 2 inches 
$16.00 
(photo may be Name ----------
included) Address __ ---'-_____ _ 

o City, State, Zip ---'---'----'---
Pbooe _________ _ 

PIe.c Ii", bcIoIor 10 aM The DUy 10,..,.. pcrmillion 
10 publiah die photo you endoet in the Graduation Edition. 

WARM · WARMER · WARMEST 

Twtl. or 
Turtleneck· 
tOO'll. CotlOn. 
Re&.S9.99 

$6.99 

Wi''''1I1l 
Socb· 
Re,.S4.99· 
S7.99 

25% 
OFF 

SlOCkln, Cops. PICe MISIt 
or wbandJ. Reg. SI.49-$6.A9 European Wool Civilian 

OvercOILI· R.C. $20-$60 

$34.99 
25% OFF 25% OFF 

StoreHoura l·_~C()1(. MOIl.' Th .... 1o-e ~ Rll,~.d ~ 
T .~ . ~ """ j 

Prtoee Good Thru 
121211t1 

Su~;::" Fri. SaL 11).5:30 207 E. Washington • 338-0553 
RAOSTOCK HAS BEEN RfCYCllNO FOR OVER 40 Yi!ARs' 

Plymouth Laser . . . 
<. ::% .' • • 

Advantage: Affordable excitement. 
• Front-wheel drive • Available all-wheel drive. Air conditioning • Rear windOYl defroster 
• 5-speed transmission • AM/FM stereo radio. $500 Cash Back·· 
Price shown refleC1s oplions featured. 

SEE YOUR AOVANTASE CHRYSUfl.PLYMOUTH DEALER WOAY! 
-MSRP IIW1lIIt leu"'" bock. fu. IiIIUnd 
dtsIInatIon tees ""rI. Actual dealer prices vary. USA 
,.~ 111M MSRP ~. Slandard equipmerc 
IMIsvary.AbcMpricen'tludeaJI·.met14n.... mmstt.l\ Of';'~~~~=R r~.r·'\r'\ 
eM! $Q\ an,hroll-Iock brakl DiJIians. -'Cash 0 ...... 1(: tEA" \.(J'\.IlV 
backon new '92 cIeaIer stock. ttAirbao fully sn,W,j V V 
,fttcWa only when used wllllSut beK . IIII:!.. ..... ". ..." •. 

McGurk-Meyers 
• Bwy. 8 West, CoralvlUe 354-8228 

CHRYSLER ~,.. 
AUrHORlZEO ~E" 

IOWA STATE BANK 

& TRUST COMPANY 

IS PROUD 
TO SPONSOR THE 

RNERSIDE 
THEATRE 
PRODUCTION OF 

GIFT 
OF THE 

MAGI 
PERFORMANCE TIMES 
Saturday, Nov. 30 - 8:00 pm 
Sunday, Dec. 1 - 2 :00 pm Matinee 
Thursday, Dec. 5 - 8:00 pm 
Friday, Dec. 6 - 5 :00 pm 
Saturday, Dec. 7 - 8:00 pm 
Sunday, Dec. 8 - 2:00 pm Matinee 
Wednesday, Dec. 11 - 8:00 pm 
Thursday, Dec. 12 - 8:00 pm 
Friday, Dec. 13 - 8 :00 pm 
Saturday, Dec. 14 - 8:00 pm 

For tickets, call 
Riverside Theatre Box Office 
338-7672 

Riverside Theatre 
213 N. Gilbert SI. in Iowa City 

POSler by Cheryl Jacobson 
can be purchased al 
Riverside Theatre, 
all Iowa State Bank location , 
and various local merchants. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 

I ~eidi Pederson 
Daily Iowan 
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I: Local groUp helps disabled 'Reach Potential' 
I 

Heidi Pederson 
Daily Iowan . . 

For the average adult, bemg able 
, to ride a bus or hold a job is not 

nece888rily to be thought of as 
' 'fulfilling." But for developmen

tally disabled people the ability to 
, perform such tasks is just that, 

and nOW an Iowa City organization 
is helping them attain their goals. 

Reach for Your Potential, Inc., a 
.. non-profit organization, has 
Organ~· th an apartment living 
arran t and a newer residen
tial ca rl"ome aimed at helping 

• adults lead more productive and 
I rewarding lives. RYP was started 

in June 1990 by Service Coordina
, tor Neal Kane, who holds a dodo-
• rate in psychology from the UI, and 

Administrator Ron Schieffer. 
Kane said his interest in such a 

project comes from personal experi-
• enee. 

"I've got relatives who've had 
problems. I had a brother who was 

" institutionalized with mental 
, problems since he was 18 or 19 

yesrs old, and my father also had 
I problems," he said. "There was 
I nothing I could do for either one at 

the time, but there's something I 
can do now." 

The supervised apartment resi
dence, started when the RYP was 
first begun, is aimed at mildly 
mentally retarded or developmen
tally disabled adults. lA>cated in a 
local residential neighborhood, the 
program provides residents with 
training in independent living 
skills so they will eventually be 
able to live on their own. The five 
current residents are learning how 
to grocery shop and cook, to man
age their fmances and to do laun
dry, among other things. 

The group home, which is located 
just outside Iowa City and now 
houses three residents, serves 
clients who are moderately men
tally retarded as well as those with 
low motivation. Individuals in this 
program are encouraged to do 
activities such as arts and crafts, 
taking care of horses and rabbits, 
and growing plants. 

"The group home is for those who 
need more structure at this time," 
Kane said. "There's lots of opportu
nities to do all kinds of things that 
are therapeutic in nature, and help 
them feel needed and bring out 

nurturing qualities.· 
While the programs are slightly 

different in the types of clients 
they serve, Kane said both are 
aimed at teaching human values in 
a structured way. 

"We try to teach val ues like trust
worthiness and caring - values 
that are universally accepted and 
would serve most people well; he 
said. 

Melissa Frantz, a 25-year-old RYP 
apartment resident, said the pro
gram is succeeding in this goal. 

"There's a lot of caring here. It's 
like the family I never had," she 
said. 

Frantz came to RVP one year ago 
because she was unhappy living on 
her own. 

"I had some problems being lonely 
all the time and not really knowing 
right from wrong. My social worker 
thought a place like this would 
benefit me and help me learn some 
skills," she said. 

Like all apartment residents, 
Frantz works at an outside job 
during the day to help her learn 
responsibility. While other resi
dents work at Goodwill Industries 
or econofoods, Frantz works at 

i IijIt.I@1,:G,;IIIIIIIIIIII-------------------------------------------------

i EVENTS 
• The deadline for applications for 

I the Midwest Consortium for Interna
I tional Activities internship has been 

extended to Friday. Applications are 
I available in the Office of Interna

tional Education and Services office. 
I .Amnesty International will hold its 
, monthly meeting with speaker Victor 

Arango of the United Nations Associ
- , atlon speaking on current housing 

poliCies in South Africa at 7 p.m. in 
I the basement conference room of 
I Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 

• The Iowa City Foreign Relations 
I Council will present a seminar on 

' Child Welfare Issues in Romania" at 
noon at the Congregational Church, 

, 30 N. Clinton St. 
• The Iowa City Zen Center will hold 
an introductory sitting at 226 S. 

COURTS 
I Magistrate 

Public intodcation - Heidi E. 
I Zonn, Cedar Rapids, fined $25; 

Dwaine K. Workman, 861 Page 5t., 
I fined $25; Mark S. Shapiro, 703 N. 

Dubuque 5t., fined $25; Gustavo 
I Ordaz-Hernandez, 332 Ellis Ave ., 
I Apt. 8, fined $25; loesph N. Murty, 

Tama, Iowa, fined $25; Daryl J. 
I Hradek, 613 E. Court St., fined $25; 

Brent D. Ayers, 2312 Muscatine Ave., 
/ Lot 2NC, fined $25i Bryce L. Ander

son , Coralville, fined $25; Blaine L. 
Anderson, Coralville, fined $25; Julie 

1 MARRIAGE LICENSES 
• Guilford /. Pitcher and Marjorie l. 

I Blevins, both of Cedar Rapids, on 
Dec. 10. 

, • Benny l. Stevenson and Martha M. 
I Coppoth, of Iowa City and Rochelle, 

III., respectively, on Dec. 9. 
• • Gresory A. Wildman and Monica /. 

Owens, both of Iowa City, on Dec. 6. 
, • Michael E. Franken and Jennifer L. 

liImm, both of Mission, Kan., on 
Dec. 6. 
.Mingte Hsiang and Ya-Hui La, both 

~ of Iowa City, on Dec. 6. 
.Daniel P. Stehmann and Melissa A.. 

I Ernst, of Iowa City and Rockford, 111., 
respectively, on Dec. 6. 

ij • Kevin R. Kirchen and Sarah M. 
, Sturp!S, both of Iowa City, on Dec. 6. 

./ohn · K. Carter and Kimberly J. 
, Petersen, both of Kalona, Iowa, on 

Dec. 6. 

Johnson 51. upstairs at 7:30 p.m. 
• The Study Abroad Center will hold 
an information session on study 
abroad in Nigeria at 4 p.m . in the 
International Center Lounge. 
.Bicyclists of Iowa City wi II hold the 
BIC holiday party at 6 p.m. at China 
Garden, Highway 6 and First Avenue 
in Coralville. 
• University Democrats will/resent 
Ann lewis, commentator an public 
affairs strategist, at 4:30 p.m. at 
Bushnell's Turtle, 127 E. College St. 
• University Demcx:rilts will hold a 
rally with Democratic presidential 
candidate Jerry Brown at 12:30 p.m. 
in the Triangle Ballroom of the 
Union. 
• Talk I Art I cabaret presents poets 
Kevin Gordon and Kerry Johanssen 
plus open mike at The Mill Restaur
ant, 120 E. Burlington St., at 9 p.m. 

A. Roberts, E409 Currier, fined $25; 
Steven B. Reimer, 202 Hillcrest, fined 
$25; Richard L. Garvin , 612 Iowa City 
Regency Mobile Home Community, 
fined 525 ; Mark O . Bringman , 
Washington, Iowa, fined $75. 

False information to a law enforce
ment agency - Dwaine K. Workman, 
861 Page St. , fined 525; Kevin J. 
Smith, 523 E. Burlington 5t., Apt . 4, 
fined $25 . 

Assault - Andrew M. Tomes, 112 E. 
Bloomington St., Apt. 3, fined $50. 

Open container - Kathleen 
Schlichter, 413 S. Johnson St., Apt. 1, 

DIVORCES 
• Du La Man and Lina Li, both of 
Iowa City, on Dec. 10. 
.J. Michael D. O'Donahue and Robyn 
P. O'Donahue, both of Iowa City, on 
Dec. 10. 
.leona M. Rogers and Glenn Rogers, 
both of Iowa City, on Dec. 10. 

BIRTHS 
.William clla'rtes to Claire Selzer and 
Charles Whiteman of Iowa City on 
Nov. 26. 
• Michael Robert to Amy and Kirk 
Neustrom of Coralville on Dec. 4. 

DEATHS 
• Norma Adeline Bothell , formerly of 
Iowa City, on Dec. 3. 

Compiled by Jude Sunderbruch 

There's Only One 
• 

Dizzy Gillespie and 

The Woody Herman 
,&chestra directed by 

1 'Frank TIberi 
with special guest artist 

Ryan Kisor 

OIIOU 
• Svankmajer Shorts I Streets of Croco
diles, (1990n986), 7 p.m. 
.In a looely Place, (1950), 8:30 p.m. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - · Speaker's Cor
ner" is presented with journalist 
Seymour Hersh speaking on "The 
Sampson Option" at noon; NPR's 
"America and the World " with 
author Richard Holbrooke speaking 
on U.S .-Japan relations at 1 :30 p.m. 

.KSUI (FM 91.7) - The lithuanian 
Chamber Orchestra of Vilnius with 
Saulius Sondeckis conducting at 7 
p.m. 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) - · Off the Wall" at 
9 p.m. 

fined $10. 
Carrying and concealing property 

belonging to another without paying 
proper purchase price - Peter A. 
Lenox, address unknown, fined $20. 

Misrepresentation of age to purchase 
alcohol - Jeremy D. Huyser, 1960 
Broadway, Apt. SA, fined $25. 

Unlawful use of fictitious driver 
license - Jeremy D. Huyser, 1960 
Broadway, Apt. SA, fined $25. 

Theft, fifth-degree - Cary R. Fred
erick, 111 S. Governor St ., fined $30. 

Keeping a disorderly house -
Matthew A. Ferguson, 319 E. Church 
St ., fined $30. 

Consuming alcohol in public - Julie 
A. Roberts, E409 Currier, fined $5. 

Riding a bike on the plaza -
Matthew J. Miller, 319 E. Davenport 
St., fined $10. 

The above fines do not Include 
surcharges or court costs . 

District 
OWl - Scott A. Small , Lot 32C 

Meadowbrook Estates. Preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 30 at 2 p.m. 

Driving under revocation - David 
A. Dalton, No. E-8 Towncrest Mobile 
Home Court. Preliminary hearing set 
for Dec. 30 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while suspended without SR 
as required - Caryn l. Cumerlato, 
806 E. College St., Apt. 25. Prelimin
ary hearing set for Dec. 30. 

Harassment, first-degree - Con
stance J. Parks, Coralville. Prelimin
ary hearing set for Dec. 20 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by lude Sunderbruch 

Iowa's own young trumpet sensation This eventlS supponed, In pan, by 

Tuesday, February 4, 8 p.m. 
FOrticketuuonnatlon 
Call 33S-1160 
or toD·free In Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa Community Credit Union 
and the National Endowment for the Arts. 

UI students recelv~ a 20% discount on alI HanCher 
events and may charge to their University accounts 

Hancher The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Hancher tickets make great gifts 

McDonald's. 
"I never used to want to work or 

take responsibility," she said. 
"Living here has given me a whole 
new outlook. It's helped me get 
mywelf out of debt and learn to 
save: 

Residents must also do household 
chores such as washing dishes or 
sweeping floors , something not all 
of them like. But Betty, an older 
resident, said she rea1izes doing 
chores is part of being indepen
dent. 

"I like living here_ There's more 
freedom, and the people are pleas
ant. Here I don't have to be afraid 
among people,· she said. "I feel 
sorry for the other people who can't 
take care of themselves and don't 
have programs like this.· 

Mark., 35, said he also likes every
thing about the program, especially 
aft.er previously living in a board
ing house. 

"There a.re more people here -
more friends," he said. "Now I'm 
learning how to cook." 

T. SeO". lCrenzJ()illly Iowan ~' 

Betty, a Reach for New Heights resident, puts the finishins touches on .
the Christmas tree in her room. She has also put up Chrj tmas ~; 
decorations in the hallway and on the doors of other resident on her 
floor. 

o 1991 Easl. Food '-nt .... 

eeIsJust 
The 1st 
To Shop 

Our Quality, Seleetion &. Value WiII 
Also Keep You Coming Baek For More: 
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RAPE TRIAL 
Continued from Page 1A 
as a cruel rapiat who 811118ulted her 
without warning, without sexual 
foreplay or even suggestive lan
guage. She said he tackled ber as 
she tried to leave the beach and 
raped her on the estate lawn. 

He said the woman's bruises did 
not come from him. 

Late in the day, Kennedy-Smith's 
attorney renewed a request to tell 
jurors that the woman had had an 
abortion in the past. The judge 
refused. 

Kennedy-Smith testified after the 
prosecutor and Circuit Court Judge 
Mary Lupo clashed over limitations 

placed on croas-examination. The 
judge ruled out any questions even 
hinting at three women's allega
tions that Kennedy-Smith had 
tried to sexually assault them in 
the 19808. 

The defense twice demanded a 
mistrial claiming Lasch's hostile 
questioning had moved outside 
legal limits. The judge scolded the 
prosecutor and told her if she 
asked another impermissible ques
tion, "You will not get away with 
it." 

Kennedy-Smith is charged with 
sexual batte.ry and battery. If con
victed, he could be sentenced to 

four and a balf years in prison. 
The fateful encounter began, he 

said, when his uncle, Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, roused him and Patrick 
from bed in the early morning 
hours of March 30 to go out for a 
beer. They went to Au Bar, a 
nightclub where he said the 
woman "brushed againat me.' 

"I said 'hi: and she said 'hi: • he 
said, and recounted how a brief 
conversation led to dancing and 
kissing on the dance floor. 

"I was feeling that I had gotten 
picked up,· Kennedy-Smith said. 

About 3 a.m., he said, the woman 
offered him a ride home and 

SOVIET UNION 
Continued from PSRe 1A 
Ie in his power: Grachev told a 
news conference. 

Western leaders have expressed 
deep concern at the rapid-fire 
developments in the Soviet Union. 
CIA chief Robert Gates, testifying 
in Congress, said Tuesday the 
country is "dangeroualy unstable" 
and predicted the worst civil disor
der this winter since the Commun
ist revolution in 1917. 

And in a Washington speech, the 
0.8. ambassador to Moscow, Rob
ert Strauss, said strong opposition 
to the commonwealth could bring 
its downfall. He also said frustra
tion in the Soviet military could 
lead to another coup and voiced 
worry over control of the Soviet 

WALKWAY 
Continued from Page lA 
feel comfortable," Pavloviee said. 

The interim plan would feature 
8-13 feet wide medians including 
street lamps down the center and 
walkways on either side, possihly 
of brick or stone. Existing curbs 
would remain, but exiating sidew
alks would be transformed into 
~nbelts. More trees and plants 
are also planned. 
• The small wading pool and foun
~, which used to serve a nearby 
preschool, would be restored and 
moved from beside the Market 
Street parking lot to the Capitol 
Street pedestrian mall under the 
plan. 

In the permanent plan streetlights 
would be on either side of a middle 
walkway, and street curbs would 
be replaced by grass-covered 
slopes. 

The interim plan would also dou
ble the number of bicycle parking 

arsenal of 30,000 nuclear weapons 
as Moscow's central command is 
thrown into question. 

Gennady Burbulis, Yeltsin's top 
deputy, skirted the queation Tues
day of whether Gorbacbev i8 still 
commander-in-chief of the Soviet 
anned forces . 

"I think we will resolve that issue 
in the next few days: he said. 

But Shakhnazarov and Grawev 
said Gorbachev still commands the 
country's vast nuclear arsenal. 

The ByeloTU8sian and Ukrainian 
parliaments ratified Tuesday the 
commonwealth treaty reached Dec. 
S in Minsk, tbe Byelorussian capi-
tal. . 

Ukrainian lawmakers added 
amendments emphasizing that 

slots in that area to 120, and place 
racks near the entrance to each 
academic building. 

Some committee members voiced 
concern that bicycle traffic would 
infringe on the promise of a 
"pedestrian" mall. 

"It sounds great for bicyclists and 
hell for pedestrians: one member 
said. 

"We have not come up with a 
solution to keep them separate,· 
Gordon said. The committee dis
cussed a policy of strict enforce
ment to make cyclists walk their 
bikes through th~ area. 

The addition of larger domestic 
and chilled water pipes underneath 
Capitol Street will also provide 
better water pressure to the build
ings in the area and will eventually 
extend ~proved air conditiOning 
to MacBnde Hall and buildings on 

. the north end of the Pentacrest. 

their republic is fully independent 
and will create its own army. That 
anny will be under the common
wealth's military structure only 
until the nuclear weapons baaed in 
Ukraine are eliminated. 

Shakhnazarov, Gorbachev's politi
cal adviser, told the young political 
leaders in Moscow that "the Minsk 
agreement of the three Slavic 
states is a pure coup d'etat as it 
eliminates a state which can be 
abolished only by a Congress of 
People's Deputies of the U.S.S.R.,ft 
the Tass news agency reported. 

Gorbachev has urged that the 
2,2SO-member Congress meet to 
consider the commonwealtb agree
ment. He contended Monday that 
the union cannot be dissolved by 

Gordon will be speaking further 
with the Iowa City staff office 
about the plan. The city's Planning 
and Zoning Committee and the 
UI's central administration must 
also give their blessing for the 
plan. . . 

With the emphasIs on new build-
ings the past few years such as the 
Laser Center, the Business 
Administration building and the 
Pharmacy addition, Gordon said 
not enough attention has been paid 
to the spaces in between. 

"I think we really have some 
handsome and eclectic buildings, 
but what we don't have is some
thing to tie them together," Gor
don said. 

"We haven't historically spent 
money on non-building aspects of 
~pus, and that's the one ingre
dIent that is. missing from turning 
the campus lnto an extraordinarily 
beautiful place.· 

CALL US! 338-0030 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 354-3643 
Iowa City 

Hwy 6 &. 2nd Ave. 

Coralville 

NOBODY 
KNOWS 
LIKE INO'S. 

How You Uke Pizza At Home . 

.... 

jumped at a chance to go swim
ming in the ocean off the Kennedy 
estate. The woman has said she 
doesn't know how to swim. 

During cross-examination, Lasch 
asked 88re8stically, "So she was 
juat overcome with your animal 
magnetism and wanted to go home 
and have sex with you?· 

"1 have no idea what was going on 
in her mind," Kennedy-Smith said. 

As tbey entered the estate, 
Kennedy-Smith said, the woman 
began saying "strange" things 
such as "rve been here before,· 
asked to see his identi fication and 
called him by the name Michael. 

just three of its 12 republics and 
that the Slavic pact should be 
submitted to a national referen
dum. 

Russian leaders struck back Tues
day, saying the Congress no longer 
exists because it transferred its 
authority to the smaller Supreme 
Soviet legislature after the August 
coup. 
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GREAT HOLIDAY GIFT! 
I~troducing ,AIR-AID, a new product that every 
blk.e enthUSiast ~eeds! ~IR-AID makes it simple 
to Inflate your bicycle tire to a firm and rideable 
condition. AIR-~ID is not a pump or a costly, dis
posable CO2 cylinder, but an environmentally safe 
reusable tool. 100% Money Back Guarantee. 

Just c:onneC\ AlR·AID belween an 
1Ut0l00bi1e tire and your bike and 
In just ~ walch AlR· ... m 
Inftal~ your low bike lire. 

~
AlR""'D ~ 
compact and 
" ores easily 
under your seal, 
.. ound bicyde 
/ramo orolmosl 
~. 

8AL-NIK Inc. 
1-100-$51.·0104 'u" tl4-MI-0547 

PAT. P£No. 01· n2* 

Introl(1UC:tn2 

~ 

For that special bicyclist on your !ill. 
Tell your friends about this super.' 
stocking stutter. Order now and we 
will send a personalized notice from 
you just in time for the holidays. Your 
AIR-AID will follow. 

MAIL ORDER FORM ' 
PlMMMnd ",,_A~·AID(8). I_.,,_.0h0cI< or 
molWl o,dOt mid. payeblo to SAl·NIK In<:. 10< $2.815 for 
MCI\ Item ordortd. Add 11.00 -.gollld hllldling par Item. 
N.Y. 11110 '_lIldd 7WM, _ ... 

~""------~~~~---------Add' _ _____ I-___ prInI __ 1 ________ __ 

Oily Sit" _ ZIp __ 
Colora: CLEAA 0 R£O 0 BlUE 0 
MAIL TO: AIII·AID _'10._ . .,.", __ 

220 COLUMIUI AVE. 
WHITt PLAINI, NY 10104 
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RAYMOND WElL 
GENEVE 

Expansion Clasp Masterpiece 18 K Goldplated 

Exclusi:vely at 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
101 S. Dubuque 338·4212 JEWELERS Sales ud Service ' 
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Nation & World 

:Anderson returns to AP, claims 'empty chair' 
Rick Hampson 

' Associated Press 
~W YORK - Terry Anderson 

came home Tuesday, clearing a 
I path througb cheering, chanting 

colleagues as he entered Associated 
• Pre88 headquarters after six and a 
, half yellJ'8' captivity to take what 

hls bo88~led "the empty chair at 
" M"s ta 
• Ande ~opped from a limousine 
in front of the AP building and into 
the arms of Deputy International 
Editor Nick Tatro, his predeceBBOr 
as chief Middle East correspon-

j dent, He also embraced reporter 
Richllrd Pyle, with whom he 
worked in Japan and the Middle 

I East. 
. "I'm overwhelmed," choked Pyle, 
who wore a bracelet with Ander

" son's name until his release last 
week. "I just don't know what to 
18Y." 

~ ~18 'wonderful' a good word?" 
asked another AP veteran, Pulitzer 
Prize winner Saul Pett. "So many 
people have come and gone from 
this building, and BOme never came 

1 back. This has to be the warmest 
day we've ever had." 

Anderson landed at Kennedy Air
port after recuperating for several 
days at a military hospital in 
Germany following his release in 
Lebanon last Wednesday. He 
admitted to having developed 
"somewhat of a fear of crowds.' 

"This is my homecoming," he told 
reporters at the airport, where he 
was introduced by AP President 
Louis Boccardi and received a key 
to the city from Mayor David 
Dinkins. "This is where my people 
are." 

Since Anderson was taken hos
tage, Boccardi has often referred to 
Anderson's "empty chair" at AP. 
Last week, he issued this state
ment, "At long, long last, the 
empty chair at AP's table is once 
again occupied. Terry Anderson 
has been Bet free." 

One of Anderson's people was Jim 
Watson, an editor on the AP's 
International Desk who supervised 
Anderson on the desk two decades 
ago. He was one of several hundred 
AP employees who gathered out
side the news agency's building at 
Rockefeller Plaza to greet Ander
son, his S-year-old daughter , 
Sulome, and her mother, Made
leine Bassil. 

"I was as worried as 1 could be 
about him, but 1 always thought 
he'd make it," Watson said. 

The crowd, many of whom wore 
buttons with Anderson's photo, 
shouted "Terry, Terry!" as he 
arrived with a police escort. "WEL
COME HOME TERRY" read a 
banner strung outside the Manhat
tan offices; yellow balloons bounced 
in the air; the Rockefeller Center 
Christmas tree gleamed just down 
the block. 

The man who'd spent 2,455 days 
as a hostage was mobbed as he 
entered the normally placid AP 
building lobby. Anderson dropped a 
bouquet in a rush to hug, kiss and 
shake the hands of his well 
wishers. 

He received an equally warm wel
come as he walked around the 
agency's newsrooms. 

"I knew fd get a welcome, but I 
didn't think it would be anything 
like this,· he said. 

• 
Anderson was greeted at the air-

port by members of his family and 
the Rev. Lawrence Jenco, another 
former hostage. 

Anderson became emotional as he 
answered the first question at his 

I : ~~dies: 'Joe'Bu~e!£~ l?~~ p~~. ~e~ 
,au .aeedump smoked by a higher percentage of before nearly as much. Now we 
I\ssoclat ress children who smoke than of adults, have them.· 

1 NEW YORK - A cartoon charac- matching closely the brand recog- "Cigarette advertising is the moral 
ter used to promote Camel cigaret- nition, researchers said Tuesday. equivalent of of a national cam-
tes is as familiar to 6-year-olds as The studies are being published paign to 'Drive Drunk - Just for 

• ¥ickey Mouse and has led to a today in a special issue of the the Fun of It:" said Rep. Henry 
sharp rise in smoking the brand Jounw.l of the American Medical Waxman, chairman of the House 
among teen-agers, studiee show. Association devoted exclusively to Subcommittee on Health and the 

• The studies found that the cartoon the health dangers of smoking. The Environment. 
camel, called Old Joe and referred journal's editor, Dr. George Lund- "Enticing children, Third World 
to in ads as a "smooth character," berg, said the studies provide populations and dis advantaged 

, was recognized much more often by important ammunition for health members of our own society to 
dwdren than by adults. advocates. smoke is the only way for tobacco 

I "The studies strongly suggest that "The data on advertising effective- companies to make up for the 
I s,dvertising causes children to ness shows an overwhelming suc- number of smokers who quit or 

become addicted to cigarettes," cess in penetrating the illegal die," the California Democrat said 
, said John Pierce of the University children's tobacco market," Lund- in an editorial. 

of California, San Diego, an author berg said in an interview. • And think of this - Joe Smooth 
of one of the studies. "I believe the Congress of the has never been on television," said 

I Cigarette makers deny they are United States will now have to act, Pierce. 
I targeting children and say that to protect the public health, by Even among 3-year-oldB, 30 per-

brand recognition does not mean banning the advertising and pro- cent identified the Camel cigarette 
I children are buying the cigarettes. motion of tobacco products in all character. , 
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150/0-500/0 OFF 
DECEMBER 11 THROUGH 15 
For 5 shopping days we're giving you the opportunity 

to create your own sale on regular priced· merchandise 
in our store. Save on famous brand women's, men's, 

children's fashions, and decorative items for 
your home ... and more. 

Hurry in any day from December 11 through December 
15th and pick up your Scratch and Save card. You'll get 
12 ways to save from 15% to SOO/o off your purchases*. 

5 DAYS! 
12 GREAT WAYS' TO SAVE! 

STORE HOURS: JCPen ney UoF 10 LIn ••• p.m. 
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news conference, "How does it feel 
to be on American BOil?" 

"I don't know how many times I 
can say it's fantastic, it's the 
greatest," said Anderson. "You're 
lucky 1 can talk right now. I'm just 
about choked up." 

The ell-hostage said his immediate 
plans were to "run Ilway from all 
you people and hide for a while. rm 
going to find a beach, where it's 
sunny, and try to get rid of this 
prison pallor." 

Anderson said he planned to 8pend 
his first Christmas in seven yean 
with relatives and friends. 
Abducted in Beirut on March 16, 
1985, he spent the last six and a 
half years chained in a dark cell. 

He was the last American hostage 
released and had been held the 
longest. 

ARoNteci I'rftI 

Fonner hos1ase Terry Ande~ ~ his cbushter, Sulome, smile is they 
step out of ~ limousine upon lheir ~rriv~1 ~t The Associaled Press 
headqu~rlers in New YOMt Tuesday_ 

Discover the fire of cold brilliance 
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Viewpoints 

No apology necessary 
An is fair in love and war, the old saying goes. The rules of 
war are very intricate, and a war's outcome affects millions of 
lives. Once a war is over, there are always regrets, for the victor 
and the defeated. 

What is done to win a war is often unfair and cruel. The Geneva 
Convention Treaty was conceived to limit cruel war actions that 
could po88ibly Surp888 the limits of acceptable behavior. But the 
question is if there actually is a war action that can be labeled as 
acceptable. The most simple war tactic - killing enemy soldiers 
- carries that label. The unnecessary extermination of civilians 
does not. 

Is there any war action that can be labeled as 
acceptable? 

The 50th anniversary of the Japanese surprise attack on Pearl 
Harbor that drew the United States into World War n brought 
the idea that an apology was nece88ary. There were rumors that 
Japan would apologize, and they were simply waiting for Dec. 7 
to come. But Dec. 7 went by and nothing happened. Yes, there 
was a vote in the Japanese Diet, but the motion to apologize was 
overwhelmingly rejected. And President Bush said that the 
United States would not apologize for dropping atomic bombs on 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki, which killed nearly 150,000 Japanese. 

The fact is that no one should expect an apology. The attack on 
Hawaii brought the United States into the war, but it was a war 
the United States was already strongly involved in. The Japanese 
deemed it a valid act of war, and many of them still see no reason 
to apologize for it. Meanwhile, Truman concluded the bombing of 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki were necessary because they repre
sented a quick way to end the war. 

The United States' official apology for interning Japanese
Americans has to be judged differently. The rationale in 1941 
was to prevent espionage and to protect these American citizens 
from further harassment. But the method proved to be 
humiliating to Japanese-Americans who were willing to fight for 
their nation, the United States. 

Administration trying to 
outflank faculty on travel 
To the Editor: 

In the FYI of Dec. 6, 1991, under 
the heading ·Steering group program 
recommendations announced/" there 
is a seven-line message with the 
subheading "Travel Services. H It tells 
us of the steering group's recommen
dation that the University Travel 
Center ach ieve a larger share of the 
travel arrangement through "various 
inducements." At first glance, it may 
appear that the mandatory travel 
arrangement plan has been dropped . 
Unfortunately, the case is not that 
simple: "Inducement" turns out to 
be, in at least one instance, a typical 
bureaucratic euphemism for "coer
cion: let me explain. 

After much delay I managed to 
obtain a copy of the UTe's recom
mendation to the steering group. 
From that document it appears that 
one of the inducements is that "all 
travelers obtain an estimate from the 
UTC of the lowest cost air fare 
available before tickets are pur
chased from any other source. The 
requirement would apply to all trips 
costing over $500." 

Another inducement would "Halt 
the current practice of reimbursing 
for early ticket purchases prior to 
initiation of travel. H It is obvious that 
the bureaucracy is trying to outflank 
us and may yet score a victory in 
spite of overwhelming popular oppo
sition . 

It is too late to write to the steering 
group: It has already asked the Board 
of Regents to make a decision at the 

Fernando Pizarro 
Nation I World Editor 

Dec. 18 meeting. I therefore urge 
everybody to write directly to the 
regents and ask them not to imple· 
ment the above mentioned induce
ments. 

Adrian Korpel 
Iowa City 

What are the priorities of 
the University of Iowa? 
To the Editor: 

This letter is an expression of 
concern about the priorities of the 
UI. It would seem that the universi 
ty's actions are inconsistent with the 
statements made with respect to 
these priorities. 

On Page 6 of the publication titled 
"This is Iowa," the university boasts 
a "longstanding commitment to 
undergraduate education ... " How
ever, the university seems to act 
otherwise. • 

These "caring people and pro
grams" are being cut or neglected. 
Consider TAs, for example, who 
have not received well-deserved and 
much·needed raises. Our instructors 
are not being treated in a manner 
that will encourage good teachers to 
teach here. 

Also, programs like the Rape Vic
tim Advocacy Program suffer finan
cially while the Homecoming Com
mittee receives increased support. A 
problem seems evident. What are the 
priorities of the UI? It would be 
helpful to know and comforting if 
they really are academic rather than 
superficial or political. 

Jennifer Kaalberg & 22 sianatorie$ 

'UTTERS POlICY. Letters Ie the editor must be signed and must include the 
wrlter'siddl'ell and phone number tor verification. Leaen Ihould be no IonfItr 
thin one double-spaced piF, The Dally Iowan R!IeM!S the ri~ t> edit ror 
length and clarity. 

'OPINIONS expres&ed on the Viewpoints paF 01 The Dally Iowan are tho&e 
01 the signed authors, The Dally 'lowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these mallie", 
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As you're about to step out on freedom road :: 

jl I, ' . 
~ ~ 

. . . . 
going, going, gone. 

Before sunrise, the poet 
wrote, While the sea is still 
white you'll be on your 
way.l ln your palms the 
lust of grabbing the 
oars/Inside you the happi
ness of 
accomplishment,! You will 
go. 

You will go, beaus and 
belles, you will go. You're 

As I write this, most of you are studying for 
finals. Some of you are only days away from 
graduating. (Wendy, stop dancing, will ya?) 
And those who have more to go are approach
ing dee-day with a steady pace that's greater 
than is usually valued. 

With all due respect to the significance of your 
college sentence, time will condense the memo
ries as it has the microprocessor chip, and 
looking back you will realize the whole thing 
can be reflected upon within the space of a tiny 
heartbeat. All of four years. Or five , or sUe. 
Whatever. 

Was it February '88 when you finlt faked your 
way into the bar? 

April '89: Eduardo greased his hair, and Clare 
couldn't help looking at him in class. You 
wished you were Eduardo. You wished you 
were a microwave oven with its timer stuck. So 
Clare could come in and burn, baby, burn . . . 

In August '90, you jumped off Hancher bridge 
into the Iowa River and later, pushed a couch 
- that had a rollaway bed! - from a dumpster 
three blocks to your new apartment. Slept like 
a baby that night. 

November '91 : You're sitting in a classroom in 
Jessup, drawing pictures of your boyfriend, and 
police dudes come barging in, "Everybody get 
down; there's a madman around .. . " 

Time flies - Bill Cosby picks a cheap title for 
his book. 

It's a chilling thought - how you survive the 
incredible trauma of college without even 

~\SS 
LlBERTY 

USA 

thinking about it. 
It's been a major war, hasn't it, for all the fun 

you had, judging by the way you come home -
naked and dead, scarred inside, invisible but to 
the subtle eyes inside yOUT brain. 

Relax, you will be greeted by songs. Bob Dylan 
will become your mother and she'll sing to you: 

Where have you been, my blue·eyed son? Where 
have you been, my darling young one? 

Roger Waters will exhale his cannabis cloud 
and sneer: "It's all right, we know where 
you've been." 

It's a chilling thought - how 
you survive the incredible 
trauma of college without even 
thinking about it. 

I been in college, Mo.. 
I'm feeling a little tired right now, and I'll 

;ust kick off me shoes now, drop my bag right 
inside the door if you don't mind. I think l'll 
sleep awhile. No, I'm not hungry at all. 

And in your dream, remembrance will zoom 
through you like a ski commercial. Then you 
will turn around, look strajght ahead and 
realize that you've come to the end of a little 
fairground railway. 

In that dream everybody's dressed in black. 
There's a ceremony going on. They're playing 
"Pomp and Circumstance." 

A lamppost sporting a cordial grin is standing 
before you. Now he's holding a piece of 
rolled-up paper in his hand. Now he's calling 
out your name. Now he's fading, fading, fading 
away. 

Bye bye, Rawlings. 
Slowly you break the surface and rise like a 

weather balloon to the sky. Only a few ripples 
remain on the surface to testify your past 

presence here in agora academia. 
The question, then, is: Are you feeling like a ' 

graduate? 
Or are you feeling like Dustin Hoffman ,in 

"The Graduate?" ~ 
It's natural, don't panic and don't blush, ' lt~ 

yOUT first fresh air in years; feel free to scrflm. I 

like a dolphin in midair if you like. Enjoy the , 
sun, like another poet did in prison: ' .," 

It's a Sunday.! They took me out to the 8U/ito; , 
the first time.! And I, (or the first time in ~ny 
life, marveled at Iww the sky was so far awal' 
from mel so bluel and so wid . didn't 
move.! Then I sat down on th rt wWi 
deferencel rested my back against t wall I ~t I 

that instant there's no falling prey to the 
waves,! At that instant there's no fight, ;;0 , 
freedom, no wife.! There's just the dirt, the sun., • 
and II I'm gratified. : 

You know what I'm saying? ~ 
The fairground attraction is closing down' fof 4 

the night, they're tugging away the toy chug"! 
chug; up in the sky there's a freight train thl\'1. ~ 
awaits you now. 

It's got a zillion different carriages. Chanoos' .. 
are there's not a right one so you'll have to plclt' 
and modify a carriage a little bit, in your bwri 
special way. Spray graffiti on its walls, draM, ~ 
batik scarf around the chandelier, bust the Jock 
so you can open the window once in a while: 
That kind of thing. ' • 

Remember, the dream lasts only SO long'. ·, 
Beyond it, there's always the American mom-
ing. , 

So get up, stretch your wings. dry out 't'h~ , 
water that's been submerging you and hop on:" : 

There goes the whistle. ' 
Aloha. I'll turn otT the lights after you. , ." 

Aziz Gokdemir is a graduate student in the , I:H " 
College of Engineering. Hi~ col umns and editorials • 
appear on alternate Wednesdays on the 
Viewpoints Page . Poems by Orhan Veli 
(1914-1950) and Nazlm Hikmet (1901 -1963)/ 
respectively. ' 
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Bush and Baker blunder by bagging bilateral talk 
Serbia and Croatia are at 
war. Armenia and Azerbaijan 
are probably next. And, who 
knows, maybe Gorbachev is 
right that Ukraine and Rus
sia will follow. It is a world of 
troubles. And yet the center 
of the Bush foreign policy 
universe remains fixed. On 
what? On the West Bank. 

The administration's detennination 
to achieve a just disposition of this 
territory, a third the size of 
Chechen-Ingush, is commendably 
humanitarian. But what makes it 
such a paramount American 
national interest? Fear that OUT 
Arab friendB will go over to the 
Soviets? What Soviets? Fear that 
our Arab friendB will defect to the 
Arab radicals? What Arab radicals? 
Their leader is Saddam Hussein and 
his hands are full chasing around 
United Nations inspectors. 

Bush's ftxation on forcing an end to 
the Arab-Israeli conflict might be 
written otT as misallocated priorities. 
But it is far more than that. It is 
distorting the peace proce88 itself. 

Consider the issue of the site for the 
bilateral talks between Israel and 
its neighbors. The hard-line Arab 
position was to continue the talks in 
Madrid so that they could be seen as 
a mere continuation of the interna
tional conference and not as direct 
talks with Israel. Israel wanted 
alternating sites in Israel and the 
Arab countries. That was how the 
Sadat-Begin talks were conducted, 
and it helped the talks succeed. 

What happened this time? Israel 
and Jordan were discussing a com
promise - a Mediterranean site -
that might have satisfied both par
ties. Then word came that the 
administration had chosen 
Washington as the site. The Jorda
nians promptly stopped returning 
Israeli phone calls. 

The surest way to undennine the 
peace talks is to undennine their 

dure, was the first test of the whole 
negotiating proce88. However inad
vertent, the me888ge sent by the 
administration to the Arabs was 
clear: The bilateral talks are for 
show. The real decisions will be 
made by us. We'l deliver Israel. 

This is a disastrous message to send 
because it ensures that the talks 
will fail . The Israelis will only 
respond to peace overtures coming 

The surest way to undermine the peace talks is 
to undermine their bilateralism, And the surest 
way to undermine bilateralism is for the 
administration to control and force every step 
from Washington. 

bilateralism. And the surest way to 
undennine bilateralism is for the 
administration to control and force 
every step from Washington. 

Why? Because if Americans are 
waiting outside the negotiating 
room, ready to break every imP888e 
with a made-in-Washington solu
tion, the Arabs have no incentive 
whatsoever to offer Israel any com
promise insick the negotiating room. 
They can simply take any maximal
ist position they want, let enough 
time pa88 for American impatience 
to grow and then fully expect the 
United States to again step in with 
an ultimatum that the Israelis, 
because of their dependence on the 
United States, will be in no poIition 
to reject. 

The venue issue, dismiseed in the 
West as mere wrang\ing over proce-

,. 
< 

directly from their enemies. Sadat's 
genius was understanding precisely 
that. He understood that by directly 
addresaing the Israelis, rather than 
going through the usual Washington 
mailbox, he could break through. 
The Israelis then reciprocated with 
breakthroughs of their own. 
Washington did come in to mediate 
- Camp David - but only at the 
end of the process. 

Baker came in before the process 
even began. By doing so he rein· 
forced the old pre-Sadat Arab view 
that the way to get things out of 
Israel is to negotiate with Washing
ton and then let Washington negoti· 
ate with Jerusalem. 

To show that this will not work, 
Shamir decided to delay by five days 
Israel's arrival at the talks. Thi8 left; 
Baker and Bush "upset by what 

they consider Mr. Shamir's obS 
nacy,· reported The New YorA 
Times . "They are said to find . 
almost impossible to understand • 
how the Israeli leader, who still 
hopes to win loan guarantees from 
the United States, could risk further 
undermining relations with 
Washington. " 

Now, what Arab negotiator is go~g 
to engage Israel in offering mutual 
concessions when he can plainly see 
that an upset president is prepared 
to use loan guarantees, among other • 
levers at his disposal, to extract 
from Israel unilateral concessions? 

The Israeli government was extre- ~ 
mely clumsy in choosing a change of 
dates as a way of showing resistance ,'. 
to American heavy-handedness. ' 
Nevertheless, the message was 
important. If this is how the process .' .. 
starts, with the United Statea con·' 
trolling and forcing, wi. Arabs 
letting Washington do \)rk of'" 
negotiating with Israel, it can , 
only end badly. 

It is the State Department'a dally 
and plaintive refrain that "We 
cannot want these talks mors than 
the parties theJDSelves." Well then, 
act like it. lAlt bilaterals be bUater
als. Get out of the way, and let the 
parties deal with each other. If they 
can, fine. If they can't, then we 
cannot make peace happen on our 
own. There are a lot of other 
problems - foreign and domestic -
that could uae our now diveriOO 
attention. 

Charles Krauthammer's column Is 
syndicated by the Washington Po~l 
Writers Group. 
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t Gunman slays 
~ in Missouri, 
teinains at large , 
Clrl Manning 
~iated Press 
• CM-IFORNlA, Mo. - Police 

hull'ted door-to-door Tuesday 
.. ~hing for a military trained 
r Jrper believed to have killed three 

law.enforcement officers and a 
She'tifl's wife. 
, Another deputy, shot three times, 

'- ;;8"'hospitalized in stable condi· . ~ \\, 

<lOll. 
With th 1Iler at large, schools 

iI!.~ I businesses closed, and resi· 
dents of this central Missouri town 
s~yed indoors because of what one 
pe'f80o called a "grip of fear." 

Two of the victims were shot 
Mf,\\day night outside the Moni· 
lJe8u COunty Jail, and that attack 
w~'rollowed by shots fired into the 
lain:omplex. The bodies of those 
~" y,ictims lay on the street for 
~ut eight hoUl'S because authori
fies"feared that anyone going after 
!Jiem:would attract more shots. 
• Qflicials believed James R. John
.,01 42, a Vietnam veteran and 
esPen marksman, was responsible 
&r the shootings and a warrant 
"Iih)~sued for him. 

The gunman systematically 
l!unted down the law officers, said 
sti't'e Highway Patrol Sgt. Terry 
~ooi'e . "There's no doubt in my 
Jlind that he knew who he was 
after and where they were," he 
Jaid. 

• j '~b)inson, a full-time helicopter 
tec~nician with the Missouri 
National Guard, was believed to be 
Fed with a .22-caliber rifle and 
two ·pistols. His car, containing a 
Shotgun, was found at the home of 
fl!other deputy, who wasn't home. 

OKLA. ARKANSAS 

AP/CM FlU 

Investigators tried to figure out 
what could have pushed Johnson 
into violence. The sheriff's wife 
who was shot was a teacher whose 
students included Johnson's 
17-year-old stepdaughter . 

The shooting spree began Monday 
night when Moniteau County Dep
uty Leslie Roark was shot while 
answering a domestic disturbance 
call at Johnson's rural home near 
Jamestown, about 10 miles north 
of California, said Moore. 

When Sheriff Kenny Jones went to 
Roark's aid, the gunman is 
believed to have gone to the sher· 
iffs home in nearby Clarksburg 
and shot his wife, Pam Jones. 

Jones was hit in the head by a shot 
fired through a plate glass window 
while she was host of a prayer 
meeting attended by about 20 
church members. 

Jones, 38, later died at the Univer
sity of Missouri Hospital and Clin· 
ics in Columbia, where Roark, 27, 
died Tuesday. 

Early Tuesday, Moniteau County 
Deputy Russell Borts, 29, was shot 
at his home two blocks from the 
jail after he returned from investi
gating the shooting of Jones. He 
was listed as stable at the univer
sity hospital. 

EC agrees with Britain, 
~rops labor regulations ' 
lobert J. Wielaard 
.\ssociated Press 
, MAASTRICHT, Netherlands -
European Community leaders, 
80wing to British pressure, 
9roPped labor regulations from a 
political accord and thus paved the 
Way for a far-reaching unification 
,greement, officials announced 
early today. 

"We don't talk about victories. We 
\hink it is extremely good for 
liritain, and it is what we always 
.anted,· a British government 
pokesman declared. 
The accord was reached after 

~urs of debate during which the 
~otire future of greater union for 
Europe's 338 million citizens tee
,!,!red on the brink of collapse over 
Britain's refusal to accept commu
Mtywi.de laws on labor rights. 
\ Concluding their landmark two
day summit, the 12 leaders con· 
6nued meeting into the early hours 
Ip fmalize the details of plans for 
political and monetary union. The 
!Unmit was to have concluded 
'f'!esday. 

The agreement was likely to disap
)oint Germany, France, Italy and 
~r advocates of a federal-type 
union of the 12-nation trading bloc. 

Britain was able to avoid commit-

ment to two key provisions of the 
union treaty - on unified labor 
codes and the adoption of a single 
European currency - in an appar
ent setback for the pro·federalists . 

Officials from Britain and several 
other nations said the extensive 
package of social and labor legisla· 
tion, covering issues such as 
maternity benefits and maximum 
working hours, had been dropped 
entirely from a draft; union treaty. 

The other 11 members of the 
wealthy trading bloc will go ahead 
and implement the regulations 
themselves, the officials said. 

Dutch Deputy Foreign Minister 
indicated his disappointment with 
the agreement, but added. in a 
British Broadcasting Corp. televi
sion interview, "1 think it was 
wisdom to look for a compromise. 
. . . Perhaps in future years, per
haps with a change of government 
in Britain things will be djfferenC 

A monetary union agreement 
reached earlier in the summit 
provided for the adoption of a 
common European currency by 
Jan. 1, 1999. Britain signed the 
accord but will be allowed to have a 
vote of Parliament before deciding 
whether to abandon the pound 
sterling. 

Racquet Sports 
Eastern Iowa's Largest Selection 

"" • Tennis. Racquetball. Squash. Warm ups 
n!. Badminton Racquets • Clothing • Accessories 

Skis 
* Eastern Iowa's Largest Selection 
• Downhill & Cross Country Skis • Bindings 

• Boots • Accessories 
c~ 

Outerwear 
Eastern Iowa's Largest Selection 

and lowest prices on 
• Columbia and Helly Hansen coots 

Biking 

it< 
.~,:< 

astern Iowa's Largest Selection !,p 
• Mountain and Cross Bikes. Helmets : .~ 

s.:" • Accessories * .:'f. 

GREAT GIFTS FOR ALL THE 
ACTIVE PEOPLE IN YOUR LIFE 

PLEATED CORDS 

$25~~ 

• Iowa C!~~~i:~h .. t" 
Agnes of God by John Pielmeier 

DIRECfED BY JANIE B. YATES 

Dec. 16 and 17,7:30 to 9:30 
Call Backs Dec. 18,7:30 to 9:30 
Robert A. Lee Recreation Center 

220 S. Gilbert Street 
ROLES 
3 women: 
Mother Miriam Ruth ... 40-55 
Dr. Martha Livingstone ... 35-45 
Agnes, a young nun ... early 20's 
It woold be a real asset if Agnes cruld sing. 
No preparation pieces requiIed. 

Rehearsals wiU begin Jan. 6, 1991 
Production dates: 
March6.7,13-15, & 19-21 
(8 perfonnances) 
For more infonnation. 
call Janie Yates, 351-7784. 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 

9am-5pm 
Thurs.-Sat. 
Dec. 12-14 

Mon.-Sat. 
Dec. 16-21 

lo~" Book & Supply 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 
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F.QNNY GAG . i 

Ride Indoors 
for Frtness 

Traine" by: 
Blackburn 
Minoura 

from 

BVSINESS G:J: 
6?4 S. Dubuque .~ ~9-~227. . .. : i 

1351-83371 . 
..... ,T~ ... :3D, 

a.LW 

THE FINEST IN BICYCLES & FITNESS EQUIPMENT 

The Caribbean i land r legendary pleasures 

f;~: $369.00 
Including round-trip air, hotel and more! 

Call us now! 

Meacham Travel Service 
229 E. Washington 
351-1360 

1527 S. Gilbert 
351-1900 

tApPLE · 
VACATIONS· 

Prices are per person based on cbJbIe oc:cupa1lC)' inclucinground·trip airfare on charter 
or scheduled canftrs, hotel, translefS and more. PriceS subject to avallabl~ VII)' 
by departure dale, duration and hotel. Departure and Imnigrallon taxes • . See 
the Fair Trade Contract in the CUIT8flt Apple Vacations trochure for rompiete delails. 

Give a gift 
·ofstyle-
the standard reference for 
writers and editors 
University of Chicago Press $37.50 

• 

downtown Iowa City 
open 9am daily 

When you think gifts. think books - think Prairie lights, 

"When did you last hear af a tie changing anyone's life?· 
-various booksellers 
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·Buchanan 
announces 
candidacy 
Doina Chiacu 
Associated Press 

CONCORD, N.H. - Conservative 
columnist Patrick Buchanan vowed 
Tuesday to ·take our country 
back" from a misguided President 
Bush as he launched a challenge 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination. 

Buchanan blamed Bush for break
ing his word not to raise taxes, 
causing the recession with taxes 
and budget deficits, and failing to 
defend American interests against 
"the predatory traders of Europe 
and Aaia." 

He called for a "new nationalism 
where in every negotiation ... the 
American side seeks advantage 
and victory for the United States." 

-ae is yestelday, and we are 
tomorrow," Buchanan told a crowd 
of about 200 jammed into a build
ing lobby across from the state 
Capitol. Another 100 waited out
side as he said of Bush, "He is a 
globalist, and we are nationalists. 
... He would put America's wealth 
and power at the service of some 
vague New World Order; we will 
put America first." 

Bush shot back during an appear
ance in Chicago, nl., saying, "We 
must not pull back into some 
isolationistic sphere listening to 
the siren's call of America First. I 
learned that lesson as a young kid 
fighting the Second World War." 

Buchanan's announcement came 
exactly 10 weeks before New 
Hampshire's earliest-in-the-nation 
primary. New Hampshire is suf
fering through its worst recession 
since the Depression, and Republi
cans predict Buchanan can get 
anywhere from 10 percent to 40 
percent of the vote in the state that 
revived Bush's flagging 1988 cam
paign. 

In advance of Buchanan's 
announcement, a Boston Globe poll 
published Sunday found one in six 
New Hampshire Republicans pre
ferred him to Bush. The only other 
GOP challenger to Bush is former 
Ku lGux lGansman David Duke, 
who has decided to bypass New 

. Hampshire's Feb. 18 primary. 
RepUblican National Committee 

Chairman Clayton Yeutter dis-

~ 
EL-S09D 

SHARP 

Scientific Calculator 
• IU dl)!!1 I CD · "17 PfC. ''lfO)~f,''lIIned "clt.'nu(1C 
,,,Id ~1.111~(I(,l' fllnctlOnS " HI!,1h speed 
CJkul./I,OI1' • I"civdcs boJuene, (I.R~~ x 2) 

WM-AF54 
Sports Walkman 
• AMlfM st~ IUI'let- • W.1Ier-ff'Slsr .lnf case 
,,00 he.~ • TJpe ",1ee10f' 
(",,,,.IVnom,,l) • Duo,l \hut·of[ 

ftBASF 

$3.49 
~ 

rJ BASF 
T-110 .... ("..::;J_-=...J 

Video Cassette 
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Assoc~'ed Press 

Patrick Buchanan announces Tuesday in Concord, N.H., that he is 
seekins the Republican nomination for president. 

counted the threat from Buchanan, 
saying, -Pat has an appeal to a 
very limited segment of the Repu
blican constituency.· 

Buchanan,53, appealed to victims 
of the recession by calling for an 
end to foreign aid, ~hese routin
ized annual transfers of our 
national wealth to global bureau
crats who shiV it off to regimes who 
pay us back with compound ingra
titude." 

He called for spending the money 
instead -tooking out for the forgot
ten Americans right here in the 
United States.· 

"This campaign is for the working 
people and the middle class of both 
parties, and of no party,. he said. 
He said those groups have been 
betrayed by both an ·ossified and 
out-of-touch" Congress and Mthe 
ruling class in the White House.' 

-why am I running? Because we 
Republicans can no longer say it is 
all the liberals' fault," Buchanan 
said in his 15-minute announce
ment. He was interrupted once by 
an AIDS activist and at least seven 
times by applause. 

In a direct slap at Bush, he said, 

-rt was not some liberal Democrat 
who declared 'Read my lips! No 
new taxes!' and then broke his 
word - to cut a seedy, back-room 
budget deal with the big spenders 
on Capitol Hill." 

Buchanan also called for govern
ment help reversing the "chronic 
moral sickness" afflicting society. 

"When we say we will put America 
first, we mean also that our 
Judeo-Christian values are going 
to be preserved and our Western 
heritage is going to be handed 
down to future generations and not 
dumped onto some landfiU called 
multiculturalism," he said. 

Buchanan, once a speechwriter for 
President Nixon and communica
tions director for President Rea
gan, said he discussed his decision 
with both. Neither told him not to 
run, he joked to reporters at a 
meeting Monday night. 

He also denied that his candidacy 
is symbolic, likening it to a ·cham
pionship fight" between conserva
tives and Bush. 

He acknowledged that beating a 
sitting president would be "almost 
impossible ." 
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S~dents stage protest 
calling for democracy 
The demonstrators also 
called for the release of 
democratic leader Aung 
San Suu Kyi. 
Peter Eng 
Associated Press 

BANGKOK, Thailand - Hun
dreds of students in Burma's capi
tal shouted "down with dictator
ship!" and Mrelease Aung San Suu 
Kyi!" Tuesday in support of the 
detained pro-democracy leader. 

The protest, the first reported in 
Burma in months, coincided with a 
ceremony awarding Suu Kyi the 
Nobel Peace Prize. It reflected the 
continuing animosity toward the 
ruling military junta, which has 
refused to turn over power to Suu 
Kyi's democratic coalition after her 
party overwhelmingly won nation
wide elections in May 1990. 

Soldiers of the ruling military 
ju.nta cordoned ofT Rangoon Uni
versity to muzzle the protest, resi
dents of the capital said. No vio
lence was reported, and the 
400-500 students peacefully 
returned to their classes at the 
urging of their teachers, witnesses 
said. 

In Oslo, Norway, Suu Kyi's British 
husband and sons accepted the 
1991 Nobel prize on her behalf. 

One son, Alexander Aris, 18, said 
that despite torture, poverty and 
oppression at the hands of the 
military, "The Burmese people can 
today hold their heads a little 
higher in the knowledge that in 
this far-distant land their suffering 
has been heard and heeded.· 

The United States reiterated Tues
day its condemnation of her con
tinued house arrest. State Depart
ment spokesman Margaret Tut
wiler told reporters in Washington 
that Burma has refused meetings 
with U.S. diplomats , ·claiming 
they are too busy." 

Suu Kyi, 46, the daughter of 
Burmese independence hero Aung 
San and leader of non-violent oppo-

sition, has been under house arrest 
since July 1989. 

She was swept up in Burma's 
democratic reform movement and 
became its symbol after she 
returned in 1988 from 20 years 
abroad to care for her ailing 
mother. 

Tuesday's rally appeared to be the 
most significant anti-government 
protest since the military seized I 
power in September 1988, killing 
hundreds if not thousands of 
demonstrators. 

Rangoon residents, contacted from 
Bangkok, said the protest began at 
midmorning with students march
ing along the main campus thor
oughfare, shouting anti
government slogans and demand
ing the release of Suu Kyi. 

University authorities closed the 
gates to the walled cam us and 
told students to disperse. 

Hundreds, possibly thousands, of 
soldiers arrived and surrounded 
the campus, said a Western resi
dent on condition of anonymity. 

About 40,000 students attend the 
university, Burma's best. 

The Western resident said as 
many as 4,000 students were sea
led inside the campus while others 
arriving for afternoon classes 
waited outside. 

The resident said protesters raised 
flags emblazoned with a peacock -
the symbol of defiance dating to 
the colonial struggle against Brit
aiQ. 

Asked what sparked the protest, 
the resident said he thought it was 
a combination of the awarding of 
the prize to Suu Kyi; a rumor that 
a student passing out anti
government leaflets on campus the 
night before had been beaten by 
police and was near death; and 
Tuesday being World Human 
Rights Day. 

There was a heightened military 
presence Tuesday in Rangoon, he 
said. 

Troops placed barbed-wire barri
cades in the streets near the house 
where Suu Kyi is being detained, 
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Also Tuesday, a U.S. physicians ' Cambri( 
group charged that Burmese troops 1 

have shot to death health worke\-a AUSTIN 
caring for wounded demonstraton, ' ' revoked a 
blocked ambulances and obstructed I University 
emergency treatment of civiliana. Dexter Ca 

A statement received from \he ' rules viol a 
Boston-based Physicians Cor amateur st 
Human Rights said the informa- Cambri< 
tion came from 47 interviews with' • for the Lor 
physicians, - students, monks and. I wins his a 
others who had suffered or seen; Eligibility I 

human rights abuses. The inler·: ful with a 
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Take advantage of huge markdowns.on the best brands available. This sale is 
limited to in-stocl< products so hurry for best selection. 90.days zero-interest or 
term financing available with ap.p.roved credit and a $400 minimum purchase. 
Major credit cards are accepted. This sale excludes all prior purchases . 
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Yamaha stereo components 
are known for their 
exceptional sound quality, 
reliability, and reasonable 
prices. Popular this year are 
Yamaha's receivers with 
built-in Enhanced Dolby 
Pro-Logic Surround Sound, 
and Yamaha's 5-Disc CD 
Changers. All Yamaha 
produds are on sale at 
guaranteed lowest prices. 
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YAMAHA STEREO COMPONENTS 
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Althou~h no more 
expensive than the 
brands sold at the 
discount stores, the 
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Hawkey'e Audio carries a 
large seledion of Onkyo 
receivers, CD plarers, and 
casseHe decks, al on sale at 
guaranteed lowest prices. 
Popular this fall are Onkyo's 
daub I. cass.H. decks, 
surround sound receivers, and 
new add-on Dolby Pro-Logic 
Surround Sound Processor. 
Up to 
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Paradigm speakers 
have received 
many rove revi.ws 
and are a favorite 
of musicians and 
audiophil.s. 
Paradigm's new 
high-.nd speakers 
areth. most 
accurate in town 
and have b.tter 
imaging and much 
beH.r baSI 
response than 
competing brands. 
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Carver is one of the most 
respected names in high-end 
audio. Carv.r amplifiers are 
always popular and are 
available from 65 waHs/ch to 
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processor and S-Disc CD 
Changer are this year's best 
selling models. 
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WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
Sports on T. V. 
oCNN's Sports Tonight, 10 p.m. 
o ESPN's SportsCenter, 6 & 10:30 p.m. 
oCNN Sports, :19 & :49 each hour. 
College Basketball 
oNotre Dame at Boston Collese, 6:30 
p.m., ESPN. 

-Seton Hall at Ru~rs, 8:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 
NBA 
oSan Antonio Spurs at Minnesota 
TImberwoives,7 p.m., FOX. 
Tennis 
-Compaq Grand Slam Cup, men's 
early-round matches, from Munich, 
Germany, 10:30 a.m., ESPN. 

Iowa Sports this week 
oMen's Babtk": at Iowa State, 
Dec. 14. 
oWomen'. BaRthaIl: at Nebraska, 
Dec. 11 . 
oWomen's SwimmillJ! home '0'5. 
Iowa Slate, Dec. 14, at Field HolM 
Pool, 1 :30 p.m. 

SPORT" QUIL 

Q What's the record of the Big 
Ten teams in the Holiday 

Bowl? 

Answer. found on page 2B. 

{HE [)AILY IOWAN • \\,[[)NCSD,1Y. DECEMBW 1" 11}IJI 
oWratiins: home '0'5. Northern Iowa, 
Dec. 13, 7:30 p.m. 

SportsBriefs 
'S IN COURTS 

I Dummy caused brain 
, damage 

BALLSTON SPA, N.Y. - A jury 
Tuesday awarded $25,000 each to 

I IWO men who accused their one-
, time football coach of causing 

brain damage by striking them 
repeatedly with a tackling dummy, 
a court spokeswoman said. 

Shane Liberty, 20, and Michael 
• Raucci, 20, filed $4.4 million and 
, $31 million lawsuits, respectively, 

against Mechanicville High School 
, officials and former assistant foot

ball coach John Cavotta . 
I The two claimed Cavotta hit 
I them repeatedly with the 50-pound 

dummy during a 1988 summer 
the fll'8t reJlO.l1ed I practice camp. The pair said the 

hotbed IW I ' incidents left them with permanent 
IUJJI ...... 'Y govefn. I brain damage and other physical 

yest. ' and mental problems. 
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amateur status. 
\ Cambridge will not play again 

for the longhorns unless he either 
I wins his appeal to the NCAA 
Eligibility Committee or is success
ful with a lawsuit he filed last 

, month against the university, the 
I Austin American-Statesman 

reported. Texas complied with the 
, NCAA orders by suspending Cam
. bridge on Nov. 20. 

While the NCAA was investigat
ing another matter, Cambridge 
volunteered information that in 

j 1990 he received $7,000 as a 
graduation gift from a man in 
Jacksonville, Texas, where Cam
bridge attended l6n Morris Junior 
College. 

, Utah's Malone named 
player of weeks 

NEW YORK - Jeff Malone of 
the Utah Jazz, who averaged 22.8 

I points in four games last week, 
I was named NBA player of the 

week. He shot 59.4 percent from 
the field and 88.2 percent from the 
free throw line as the Jazz went 
3-1 during the week. 

4gers Harris pleads 
) innocent 
I SAN lOSE, Calif. - An innocent 

plea was entered on behalf of San 
Francisco 4gers linebacker Tim 
Harris, who faces misdemeanor 
charges of drunken driving. The 
plea was entered by lawyer Charles 
Smith during arraignment before 
Municipal Court Judge Rodney 
Stafford . 

Harris, obtained Sept. 30 in a 
trade with the Green Bay Packers, 
was arrested by the California 
Highway Patrol while driving on a 
local freeway Oct. 11 . Authorities 
said test results showed Harris had 
a blood-alcohol level double Cali
fornia's legal limit of .08 percent. 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Perles joins Blue team 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. - Van
derbilt's Gerry Dinardo and Virgi
nia Tech's Frank Beamer will 
coach::N.h uth, while George 
Perles higan State and Jim 
Swee Fresno State were 
named to direct the North in the 
Blue-Gray all star game on Christ
mas Day. 

The coaches were announced 
Tuesday for the game at Montgom
ery's Cramton Bowl. The squads of 
college football seniors whose 
teams didn't make late-December 
Or New Year's Day bowls will be 
announced later. 

Perles, whose Spartans dropped 
to 3-8 this season, built a 25-5-2 
Big 10 record and claimed two 
league titles in the four years 
before 1991. 

He has been told he cannot 
" continue as coach while remaining 
, athletic as athletic director at the 

~--"'7~ Big Ten school. 

Hawks ready for pumped-up Huskers 

Tia Jackson 

ltiiiNO!jM'MI 

Steve J. Collins 
Daily Iowan 

No. 5 Iowa (6-0) i8 8et to battle 
upset-minded Nebra8ka (4-1) at 
4:15 today in Lincoln. 

"They've 8hown more than any 
other school they get pumped for 
Iowa." said Iowa Coach C. Vivian 
Stringer. "I think they'll be out to 
prove something and in the mean
time the kids on our team aren't 
out to prove a thing, they're just 
out to play the game.~ 

Stringer said that Nebraska typi
cally has several players from Iowa 
that want to prove they could have 
played for the Hawkeyes. 

One Husker that undoubtedly 
could have made her mark as a 
Hawkeye is Karen Jenning8, who 
plays both center and forward. She 
is averaging 21.8 points and 7.2 

rebounds per game. 
"I like her a lot,' Stringer said. 

"We definitely tried to recruit her 
and it didn't work out.· 

The Huskers are coming off an 
emotional 71-68 loss to Wisconsin-

starting five that she has had for 
the last five games. Toni Foster, 
MVP of last weekend's Mid
America Classic and Big Ten 
player orthe week, will be joined at 
forward by red-hot Tia Jackson. 

"There is more depth I-through-14 than there has 
ever been on any team (at Iowa}." 

C. Vivian Stringer 

Green Bay on Sunday. Stringer 
said that could be bad news for 
Iowa. 

"I think it becomes a dangerous 
situation for us,· she said. "If they 
lost they'll be looking for revenge.· 

Stringer will stick with the same 

The sophomore is coming off her 
second all-tournament perform
ance in as many weeb. 

Stringer said Jackson shot the ball 
with surprising confidence on Sun
day as the Hawkeyes downed Mis
souri 89-62. She finished with 20 

pointa against the Tigel1l. 
"She shot extremely well against 

Mis80uri. She had some nice 
1S-Cooters,' Stringer said. "I 
wouldn't have thought last year 
that she would have been our 
outside threat.· 

Laurie Aaron (averaging 11.2 
points per game and 3.5 rebounds) 
and LaTonya Tate (8.2 points and 
3.3 rebounds) are set to start at 
guard. Molly Tideback (7.5 points 
and 3.3 rebounds) will get the nod 
at center. 

While all the tarters have contrib
uted 80 far, Stringer said it is the 
team's depth that has spelled suc
ce88. 

'There is more depth one through 
14 than there has ever been on any 
team (at Iowa),' Stringer said. 
"Quality depth what wins 
championshi p .' 

Hawks crush intrastate rival UNI, 108-85 
Moses becomes 25th to score 
over 1,000 points for Iowa 
Chuck Schoffner 
Associated Press 

CEDAR FALLS - James Moses 
scored 15 of 21 points in the first 
half as No. 16 Iowa opened the 
game with a 17-0 run and defeated 
Northern Iowa 108-85 Tuesday 
night. 

Iowa (6-0), hitting 12 of its first 16 
shots, led by 26 points 8'12 minutes 
into the game and was never 
threatened in beating Northern 
Iowa for the 18th time in 20 
meetings. The Hawkeyes led 51-29 
at halftime and were ahead by as 
many as 28 points late. 

Acie Earl had three baskets to key 
Iowa's early burst and finished 
with 18 points. Chris Street added 
16 points for the Hawkeyes, who 
shot 72 percent in the first half, 
Rodell Davis scored 14 and Val 
Barnes 12. 

Cedrick McCullough and Troy 
Vaughn led Northern Iowa (2-2) 
with 18 points each. Dale Turner 
added 17 and Louis Armstrong had 
15. 

The game drew 19,042 in Northern 
Iowa's UNI-Dome, the second
largest crowd ever for a basketball 
game in tbe state. The largest was 
22,797 for Northern Iowa's 77-74 
victory over Iowa at the UNI-Dome 
in January of 1990. 

Northern Iowa came from behind 
to win that game, but the Panthers 
never had a chance Tuesday night. 

Earl blocked Northern Iowa's first 
shot, a layup by Greg Hammar, 
and Moses followed with a 
3-pointer from the left corner to get 
Iowa started. Helped by a technical 
foul on Northern Iowa's Louis 
Armstrong, which the Hawkeyes 
turned into a four-point play, Iowa 
led 9-0 before the game was 2 

Iowa 108 
UN) 85 
Iowa (b'O) 

Davis 5-6 4-8 14, St,eet 7·9 2·2 16, Earl ~13 
0-0 18, llarne. s.a 2·2 12, Mos •• ("10 &-9 21, 
Skinner 0-2 &-10 8, lusk 1-2 2-2 4, Chime 0-0 1.2 
1, Lookingbill 1-2 1-2 3, Webb 1·2 4-4 6, Tubbs 
1-1 0-0 2, Olsen ,., 1-2 3. Totals )7·56 33-43 
108 . 
NOtIhem Iowa (2-2) 

McCUllough 7-17 4-6 18, Hamm .. 1·2 1. Pace 
1·2 0-0 2, ",msl,ong ("11 ,., 15, Turner (,,16 )·3 
17, Vaug~n ~ 17 002 18, EIIi. 002 2-2 2, Jones 2·2 
0-04, )ohnson 3-11 ().() 7, Rite 001 1·2 1. Totals 
34-8412-1785. 

Halftime-low> 51, N. 10WiI 29. 3'poinl field 
goalS-Iowa 1·1 (Mose. H),N. Iowa 5·21 
(Armstrong 2-6, Tu'ner 2-7, Johnson 1-4, EllIS 
0·2, McCullough O·l,Hamm., 0·1) . Fouled 
oul.......vmsl,ons, Johnson. RtboundJ--lowa lB 
(Earl 10), t-(. fow. <10 (VaUghn 6); Assl'_'OWl8 
(Barne. 3), N. Iowa 10 (Tu'ner 5). Tot.1 fouls
lowo 17, N. Iowa 28. Technical foul-ArmSlrong, 
Ellis. A-19,042. 

minutes old. 
The Hawkeyes then forced two 

quick turnovers with their press 
and scored both times, Chris Street 
got a putback and Earl drove for a 
dunk to make it 17-0 with 16:12 
left in the half. 

Northern Iowa missed seven shots 
and turned the ball over four times 
before Turner sank a layup at the 
15:21 mark to end the Panthers' 
drought. 

Iowa enjoyed its biggest lead of the 
half after Street scored on an 
inbounds play to make it 32-6 with 
11:27 left. Northern Iowa answered 
with a 9-0 run to cut the lead to 
32-15 but got no closer until the 
second half. 

Moses, a senior, became the 25th 
Iowa player to score 1,000 points in 
his career, running his total to 
1,011. Just ahead of him is George 
Peoples, who scored 1,025 points 
from 1963-66. 

The closest Northern Iowa came in 
the 8econd half was 56-38. 

Magic Johnson says 
'I respect women' 
John Nelson 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Magic Johnson 
was only joking when he told 
Sports Illustrated that he tried to 
"accomodate as many women" as 
he could and says "I respect 
women to the utmost" in an inter
view with Connie Chung that will 
air Wednesday night on CBS. 

Johnson also told Chung for her 
"Face to Face with Connie Chung" 
show that he has suffered no side 
effects from taking the AIDS drug 
AZr, and admitted Martina NaVTa
til ova was probably right in saying 
the public would not have been 
supportive of her if 8he had the 
AIDS virus. 

Johnson announced on Nov. 7 that 
he ""as retiring from basketball 
with the Los Angeles Lakers 
because he had contracted HN, 
the virus that causes AIDS. Since 
then, he has become a national 
spokesman for the disease. 

Johnson authored a Sports Illus
trated article with Roy Johnson for 
the i88ue that carne out after his 
announcement in which he said he 
contracted the virus through het-

erosexual, unprotected sex. 
In the article, he said: "I confess 

that after I arrived in LA in 1979, 
I did my best to accomodate as 
many women as I could - most of 
them through unprotected sex.' 

In transcripts obtained by The 
Associated Press, however, Johnson 
told Chung: "We were just talking 
and I said that in a jokingly 
manner. ' " When you interp~t 
that, you think . . . 'Ab, he's just 
sleeping with everybody.' And 
that's not like that. Not at all .... 

"When you say I tried to accommo
date all these women, then you get 
into a disrespect for ""omen, and I 
- I'm not like that. I really respect 
women, and I just should've been 
protecting myself, as well as my 
partner, and I didn't ." 

Johnson said "I used a bad choice 
of words,' and admitted again that 
he "lived a bachelor's life at that 
particular time. And I'm payin' the 
price for it.' 

Johnson also said that AZT treat
ments had produced no ill side 
effecta, which can include anemia, 
nausea and muscle pain. 

"I've run four miles a day, I lift 
weights, I'm ... still working out, 

, 

Associated Pre. 
Northern Iowa's Troy Vaughn, right, looks for an 
outlet while under defensive pressure (rom Iowa's 

James Moses, center, and Chris Street, left, duri", 
the first half of Iowa's win Tuesday in Cedar Falls. 

still doing everything ... ,. he said. 
Shortly after Johnson's announce

ment, Navratilova, who is gay, 
complained of a double standard in 
American society. She said that 
while society cast Johnson as a 
hero, people would have said she 
deserved it if she had made a 
similar announcement. Moreover, 
she said, society would have casti
gated any heterosexual woman for 
ilnding herself in such a situation. 

Johnson told Chung that he cried 
only once during the whole ordeal 
and it wasn't with his wife or 
family. 

NHA 

Bulls defeat Seattle 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO -Centers Stacey King 
and Will Perdue, averaging a com
bined 13.8 points, scored a total of 
35 points Tuesday night, helping 
the Chicago Bulls to a 108-103 
victory over the SeattIe SuperSon
ics. 

The win was the Bulls' 15th in 16 
games, while the loss snapped 
Seattle's winning streak at three. 

King, averaging 10.4 points, scored 
a season-high 22 for Chicago, and 
had a hot hand in the third quarter 
with 10 as the Bulls fended off a 
SuperSonics rally. 

Ricky Pierce led the SuperSonica 
with 30 points and hit all five of his 
free throws to give him 68 without 
a miss, 10 short of the NBA record 
set by Calvin Murphy of Houston 
in 1980-81. 

Scottie Pippen paced Chicago with 
23 points, while Michael Jordan 
scored 19 and Perdue a season
high 13, compared to his season 
average of 3.4. Shawn Kemp had a 
season-high 24 points for Seattle. 

The Sonics trailed only 7()-69 
before Chicago used a 12-5 spurt, 
including consecutive 3-point 
baskets by Pippen and B.J. Arms
trong, for an 82-74 advantage 
entering the fourth quarter. The 
Bulls then scored 10 straight 
points at the outset of the tinal 

quarter to increase their lead to 
92-74. 

Seattle didn't score in the fourth 
period until 8:40 remaining when 
Pierce converted a three-point 
play, bringing the SuperSonics to 
92-77. 

Pierce had nine points in the 
fourtb quarter as Seattle closed to 
106-103 when Michael Cage scored 
on a layup with 10 seconds left. 

The Bulls didn't score in the flTBt 
four minutes, but trailed only 6-2. 

Seattle led 14-7 before the Bulls 
went on a 21-4 run, including the 
last 10 points in the tinal 5:10 of 
the quarter to build a 28-18 lead. 

Chicago scored the first six points 
of the second period to get their 
biggest lead of the half, 34-18, with 
9:55 to go. 

But the SuperSonics crept back, 
getting eight pointa each from 
Kemp and Pierce to trim the lead 
to 51-46 by halftime. 
Knicka 114, Nets 88 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J . -
Patrick Ewing had 23 points and 
12 rebounds and the ballhawking 
New York Knicks beat the New 
Jersey Nets for the seventh conse
cutive time, 114-88 on Tuesday 
night. 

The Knicks, who never trailed in 
the game, outscored the Nets 34-21 
in the second period to take com

See NBA, Page 2B 
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~ndings 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

WI 
W L T 

x-Buffalo ........ .. ....... 12 2 0 
Mi.ml .... ....... . ..... .... 8 6 0 
N. V. I.u ............... ... 7 7 0 
New Engl.nd ... .... ..... 5 9 0 
Ind~n.poll. ... .. .. ... ... 1 13 0 

C .... ~ 
x·Houslon ............... 10 4 0 
Clevel.nd •... ..... ....... 6 & 0 
Plll<burgh.. .. ... ... ... ... 5 9 0 
Clndnnoll... ....... ... ... 2 12 0 

Wesl 

Pet. I'f PA 
.857 409 294 
.sn 2932118 
.500 2118 267 
.357 1'18 m 
. on 133 329 

.m 349 213 

.429 269 264 

.357 2S8 324 

.143 224 411 

y·Denv.r ..•..... ......... 10 4 0 .n4 263 202 
y. Kanw Cil)' .. . ... ...... 9 5 0 .643 231 203 
y·LA Raid." ...• ..••.•... 9 5 0 .643 277 243 
Se.W. ... ................. 6 8 0 .429 240 226 
SlnOI.go ........... .. ... 3 11 0 .214222295 

NATIONAL CONFEIENCE 
Usl 

W l T 
•• W .. hinglon ........... n 1 0 
Philadelphia ........ .. ... 9 5 0 
0,11, . ......... ............ 9 5 0 
N.Y. CI.nl. .............. 7 7 0 
Phoenl. ... ................ 4 10 0 

Unlrol 
Chiago ...... .. .......... 10 4 0 
Detroll .................... 10 4 0 
Mlnn~sot. ... .. .......... 7 7 0 
Creen Bay ..... ........... 3 11 0 
Tampa Bay ............... 2 12 0 

W .. I 
Allanla ........... .... ..... 9 5 0 
NewOrleans ......... .. . 9 5 0 
S.n Fr.ndsco ...... .. ... 8 6 0 
LARams .. .. ............. . 3 11 0 

.-<Iinched division. 
y-<lInched playoff berth . 

Sundoy'. Camet 
Denver 17, Clevel.nd 7 
Chlc.go 27. Cre.n Bay 13 

Pd. I'f PA 
.929 429 183 
.643 248 197 
.643 286 270 
.500 240 243 
.286 174 293 

.714 2S8 217 

.714 301 264 

.500 274 265 

.214 229 285 

.143 182 335 

.643 J08 294 
.643 287 208 
.571 313 211 
.214 211 347 

New England 23, Indianapolis 17, OT 
Dallas 23, New Orlean. 14 
Phlladelphl. 19, New York CI.nts 14 
Houston 31, Pitt<burgh 6 
Kansas City 20. San ~iego 17, OT 
AII.nt. 31, los Ang.les Rams 14 
Buffalo 30, Los Angeles Raiders 27, OT 
Detroll 34, New York lets 20 
San francisco 24, Seattl. 22 
Washington 20, Phoenix 14 
Minnesota 26, T.mpa B.y 24 

Mondoy'. Came 
Miami 37, Clndnnatl 13 

Salunioy, Dec. 14 
Tampa Bay at Chicago, 11 :30 p.m. 
Kansas Cil)' at S.n Francisco, 3 p .m. 

Sunday, Dec. 15 
Clnclnnall .t Pittsburgh. 12 p.m. 
Dallas at Philadelphia. 12 p .m. 
S.attle at Allanla, 12 p.m. 
Detroit .t Creen Bay, 12 p.m. 
Houslon al Cleveland, 12 p.m. 
Los Angeles Rams .1 Mlnnesot •• 12 p.m. 
New England al New York leI<. 12 p.m. 
New York Clants at Washlnglon. 3 p.m. 
Mi.ml at S.n Diego, 3 p.m. 
Phoenix at Denver, 3 p.m. 
Buffalo al Indian.polis. 7 p .m. 

Mondoy, Dec. 16 
los Angeles Raiders at New Orleans. 8 p.m. 

NFL Team stats 
TOTAL YAlO"GE 

AMERICAN FOOTBALL CONFERENCE 
OFfENSE 

y.rds Rush P ... 
8uffalo .. ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... ...... 5662 2074 3S88 
HOuSlon .. .. .................. ..... ... 5312 1160 4152 
lels .................... .. ..... .......... 4689 1820 2869 
MI.ml ............. .. .................. 4560 1231 3329 

~ns.sCity .. ........................ 4543 1874 2669 
San Diego ........... ... ...... ........ 4396 1926 2470 
Denver .............. ........ .... .. .. .. 4336 1748 2S88 
Cindnn.II .......... .................. 4331 1653 2678 
Se.ttle .. .... ........ .. ................ 4046 1296 2750 
Plttsburgh .. .. ... ..................... 4OlO 1340 2690 
Raid." ........................... .. ... 399S 1565 2430 
New England _ ....................... 3939 1288 2651 
Clevel.nd ............. ............... 3923 1173 27SO 
Indi.n.poIis .................... ..... 3190 9n 2218 

DEFENSE 
Vards ...... P ... 

HoUSlon .. ....... .. ................... 4025 1246 2779 
Denver ................................ 4097 1607 2490 
Se.ttle .. .. ....... .. ................... 42QS 1457 2748 
R.lders .................. .. ............ 4222 1522 2700 
Kansas CII)' ... .................... ... 4267 1513 2754 
lets ... ................ .. .... .. ..... ... .. 4422 1270 3152 
S.n Diego .. .. .... ................... . 4452 1446 3006 
Indi.n.polls .. . ............ .......... 4512 2039 2473 
Cleveland ......................... ... 4529 1654 2875 
Pittsburgh ......... .... ............... 45n 1421 3151 
Miami .... ......... ........ .... ........ 4679 l&n 2807 
New Engl.nd ...... .................. 4720 1387 3333 
Buffalo ... .......................... ... 4n4 1800 2974 
Clnclnn.I!. .... .. .. ................... SOl8 1460 J558 

NATIONAL FOOTBAU CONFEIENCE 
OFfENSE 

Yards lush Pass 
Washington . .. ...................... 5039 1811 3228 
San Fr.nclsco .. ... ...... ............ 4964 1569 3395 
Minnosolll ........................... ~ 2OJ2 2517 
O.lIas ................................. 4S00 1476 3024 
AtI.nlil .............. .... .... ...... .... 4439 1446 2993 
Chicago .... ......... ............... .. 4411 1672 2739 
NewOrleans .................. .. .... 4303 1453 2850 
Delro/l ....... .... ..................... 4226 1725 2501 
Glanls ............ ..... ............ .... 4188 1793 2395 
Rams ................. ................ . 4151 1126 3025 
Philadelphia .................... ..... 3855 1235 2620 
Creen Bay ................ .... ...... .. 3m 1121 2656 
T.mp.B.y ........................... 3595 1245 2350 
Phoeni . ........... .. .......... ........ 3486 1150 2336 

DEFENSE 
Yards Rush r ... 

Phll.delphl . ......................... 3052 9n 2075 
NewOr'eans ...... .................. 3571 1070 2501 
Washington ......... ...... ..... .. ... 3749 1218 2531 
Clants ...... .............. ... .......... lB4O 1452 2388 
S.n frandsco .. ..... .. .............. lB4O 1280 2.560 
Chicago .. ............. .... .. .... ..... 3915 1413 2502 
Creen Bay ....... ..................... 4334 1405 2929 
Detroll .... .. ... ................. .. ... . 4404 1449 295S 
O.II.s ............. .. .... .. .. .. ........ 4423 1373 3050 
Tampa B.y ........ ....... ............ 4495 1861 2634 
Phoenl . ........................ ....... 4497 1919 2578 
Minnesota .. .... ....... . .... ......... 4511 1666 2845 
AII.nla ................................ 4622 1757 2865 
Rams ..... .... .... ... ........... ....... 46a8 1440 3248 

NFC Individual Stats 
N"TlON"l FOOTBALL CONfERENO 

Quartotbads 
All Com Yd. mint 

Rypien. Wash . .. .. .. ... ........ 375 230 3204 25 10 
Young. S.F . .... ................ . 243 157 2158 14 8 
Aikman. Oall ............ .. ..... 363 237 2754 11 10 
Hoslell.r, CI.nts .. .. .......... 285 179 2032 5 4 
Bono.S.F .. ... ..... .. ...... ...... 204 1171397 8 4 
C.nnon. Mlnn ................. 295 178 1789 11 5 
McMahon. Phi!.. ......... ..... 311 187 2239 12 11 
W.lsh, N.O ......... .. .......... 255 141 1638 II 6 
Mlller, AII. ... ........ ........... 347 187 2618 21 18 
Kr.mer, Det .................... 200 lOS 1253 9 6 

Rushers 
Alt Yd. "va LG TO 

B.S.nders.Oet .............. 289 lJSS 4.7 69 15 
E.Smilh, 0.11 . .. ...... .. ...... 308 1328 4.3 75 10 
Byner, W.sh ............. ... . . 245 952 3.9 32 5 
H.mpton, GI.nl< ........... 212 852 4.0 44 9 
Walker, Mlnn ....... ... , ..... 183 793 4.3 71 9 
"nd.rson. Chi ...... .... .. ... 202 734 3.6 42 6 
Delpino. Rams ............... 203 648 3.2 36 9 
Cobb, T.B ............. ..... ... 160 641 4.0 59 7 
lohnson, Phoe ...... .. ....... 175 603 3.4 21 4 
Henderson . S. F . .. ........... 137 561 4.1 25 2 

leco/vers 
No Yds Ava LG TO 

Irvin. Oall. ............. .......... 78 1262 16.2 66 6 
Rison .... 11 ......................... 72 867 12.0 39 11 
Rlce, S.f . .............. . ....... 68 1000 14.7 73 10 
C.Carter, Mlnn ................ 64 833 13.0 42 5 
CI.rk. W.sh ..................... 63 1126 17.9 82 8 
Monk. Wash .................... 61 912 15.0 64 8 

.Sharpe. C.B ..................... 61 862 14.1 58 4 
E.M.rt'n. N.O .... ............... 58 n312.3 30 4 
Turner, N.0 ..................... 57 asa 15.1 65 7 
EII.rd . Rams .............. ....... 56 937 16.7 38 2 

Punlers 
NO Yds lG AVI 

Newsome. Mlnn ................ 60 2773 65 46.2 
Camarillo, Phoe ................. 68 3074 60 45 .2 
Landela, Ci.nu .................. 58 2514 61 43.3 
Bamhardl. N.O ............. ..... 79 3422 61 43.3 
S.xon. O.II .. .. .............. .. ... 47 2028 62 43.1 
Fulh'ge, All ............. ..... ... .. 70 3016 58 43.1 
Arnold. Det .................. ..... 59 2496 63 42.3 
Feagl.s. Ph,I.. .............. ...... 73 3062 n 41.9 
Mclullen. C .B .................... 73 2987 57 40.9 
Bulord , Chi. .. ...... .. .... ... ..... 61 2487 64 40.8 

Punlleturns 
No Yds 

Milchell. Wash .. ............ 37 524 
Gray, Del ...................... 22 290 
Megge«, Clanls ............. 27 287 
Sikahema. C.B ............. .. 26 239 
T.ylor. S.F ..................... 27 246 
Orewrey. T.S .............. ... 34 300 
lackson, Phoe ............... . 26 229 
Turner. Rams .............. .. . 23 201 
S.nders, All. ................. 20 170 
H.rris, Phil. ................... 47 396 

Kickoff Rot..".." 
NO Yds 

Cray. Del ......... .. .. .. .... ... 32 863 
Wil on, C.B .................. 22 502 
O.Carter. S.F ................. 33 751 
Oi.on. Oali .............. ..... 18 396 
S.nders, All ... .. .... ......... 19 420 
Nelson. Minn ............... . 27 595 
M.ggeH. Cllnu ...... ....... 21 440 
Milch.lI. Wash ......... .. ... 26 537 
Turner. Rams ........ .. .... .. . 24 457 
H.rrls, Phil . ..... .... ......... . 22 416 

Scori", 
Touchdowns 

Ava 
14.1 
13.2 
10.6 

9.2 
9.1 
8.8 
8.& 
8.7 
8.5 
8.5 

Ava 
27.0 
22.8 
22 .8 
22.1 
22.1 
22.0 
21 .0 
20.7 
19.0 
18.9 

LC TO 
69 2 
42 0 
70 1 
62 0 
24 0 
33 0 
19 0 
29 0 
23 0 
40 0 

LC m 
71 0 
82 1 
98 1 
39 0 

100 1 
50 0 
42 0 
35 0 
36 0 
33 0 

TO Rush Ree Rot Pt. 
B.Sande". Del. ............... .. 16 IS I 0 96 
Rlson, AII. .. .... .. .. .. ............. ll 0 11 0 66 
E.Smith, Oall. ............... ... .. 11 10 1 0 66 
Delpino, Rams ......... .......... 10 9 I 0 60 
Ric • • S.F .............. ............. 10 0 10 0 60 
Riggs, Wash ..................... . 10 10 0 0 60 
H.mplon.Ci,nls ... ............ 9 9 0 0 54 
Walk.r. Minn .............. ...... 9 9 0 0 54 
Anderson , Chi . ........... .. ..... 8 6 2 0 48 
CI.rk, Wash. ... .. ................ 8 0 8 0 48 
Hayne • • All. .... ................ .. 8 0 8 0 48 
Monk, Wash. ...... ... .. ... ...... 8 0 8 0 4B 
T.ylor. S.F .. .. ......... .. .. .. ...... 8 0 8 0 4B 

Kkkl", 
P"T Fe LG I'IJ 

Lohmiller. Wash ................ 51-51 24-35 53 123 
Willis. 0.11. ....... ................. 31 -31 23·3) 54 100 
Ruzek , Phil. ........................ 23-25 25-29 51 98 
Andersen. 1'1 .0 ................... 32·32 21-27 60 9S 
Murr.y. Del ...... ......... ........ 35-35 18-26 50 89 
BUller, ChI. ........................ 27-28 1<),,28 50 84 
N.lohnson.AII.. .................. 32-3316-18 50 80 
Bahr, Ciants ...................... . 19-20 2().26 49 79 
Cofer. S.F ................. ......... 38-39 13-25 50 n 
Rev ... , Minn ..................... . 31·32 15-20 50 76 

AFC Individual Stats 
AMERICAN FOOTBAU CONfERENCE 

QuarteriJacb 
"" Com Yd. TO Inl 

Kelly, Buff ....................... 463 295 3725 30 17 
Kosar. Clev ..................... 405 251 28'14 15 5 

NBA: Ewing leads Knicks over Nets 
Continued from Page 1B 
mand of the game and roll to their 
eighth victory in nine outings. 
Leading by four points, New York 
used a 10-0 run for a 37-23 edge. 

Later in the second period, Ewing 
scored on a three-point play and 
Gerald Wilkins and Charles Oak
ley added baskets, giving New 
York a 55-33 edge 2:17 before the 
half. 

New York continued to roll early 
in the second half, expanding their 
19-point halftime lead to 73-43 
with a 14-3 spurt. 

Wilkins opened the third period 
with a jumper and Xavier McDa
niel followed with two baskets. 
Chris Morris made a basket and 
Derrick Coleman hit a technical 
foul shot for New Jersey, but 
Ewing added two baskets and 
McDaniel and Wilkins one each for 
the 30-point lead. 

The Knicks forced 22 turnovers 
and came up with 15 steals in 
handing New Jersey its seventh 
loss in nine home starts. 

Drazen Petrovic led the Nets with 
22 points, while McDaniel scored 
16 and Kiki Vandeweghe 15 for the 
Knicks, who have won five of their 
last six road games. 

New York last lost to the Nets on 

Marcb,28, 1990. 
Pacers 109, Spurs 102 

INDIANAPOLIS - Reggie Miller 
scored 25 points, including a key 
layup in the final moments, as the 
Indiana Pacers beat San Antonio 
109-102, handing the Spurs their 
fifth consecutive defeat. 

Micheal Williams had 23 points for 
Indiana, and Chuck Person added 
20. 

The Spurs, who started the season 
10-3, were led by Willie Anderson 
with 22 points and seven assists, 
and David Robinson with 20 
points. 

Vern Fleming hit a pair of free 
throws with 1:54 left to give the 
Pacers a 103-97 lead. Miller fol
lowed with a layup with 13.5 
seconds left. Donald Royal missed 
one of two free throws for the 
Spurs with 10.9 seconds remain
ing, and San Antonio did not get 
the ball in scoring position again. 

Rik Smits and Detlef Schrempf 
sealed the victory by hitting two 
free throws each in the final 10 
seconds. 

Person converted a three-point 
play with 6:03 to go to give Indiana 
a 95-85 lead. Robinson picked up 
two quick buckets to cut the lead to 
six, then Person hit a 15-foot 

jumper to put Indiana back up 
97-89 with 4:38 left. 

Antoine Carr had hit a layup to 
put the Spurs ahead 79-78 to open 
the fourth period. Indiana, who 
outshot the Spurs 40-22 at the 
free-throw line, responded with a 
9-4 run for an 86-81 lead. 

Smits'slam dunk with 8:00 left in 
the third period had capped a 13-4 
Pacers run that tied it 62-62. 
Miller hit two 3-pointers and had a 
three-point play in socring, 11 
points in the quarter. 

Indiana led 37-34 before the Spurs 
began an 18-4 surge. The Pacers 
hit only seven of 25 field goals in 
the second period, which ended 
with Indiana trailing 58-49. 

An early 10-2 run by San Antonio, 
capped with a breakaway dunk by 
Robinson, gave the Spurs a 14-6 
lead. The Spurs led 31-22 at the 
end of the opening quarter. 

Hawks 118, Bucks 104 
ATLANTA - Dominique Wilkins 

scored 41 points and Kevin Willis 
had 24 points and 14 rebounds as 
the Atlanta Hawks took control in 
the second quarter and coasted to a 
118-104 victory over the Milwau
kee Bucks Tuesday night. 

Wilkins, who had an NBA season-

, 
Krieg. Se . ............... .... .. .. 223 152 1685 9 8 
Marino. MI .. .. .. .......... ..... 463 265 3402 20 II 
Moon, Hou . ............... ..... 579 356 4204 20 20 
Erway, Den ............ ....... ... 186 209 2812 12 8 
O·Brien. Ie .. ............ ....... 427 255 2981 10 10 
O·Oonneli. Pitt ................ 236 156 1963 II 7 
DeBerg, k.C ................. .. . 3B2 229 2506 14 13 
Ceorge, Ind .............. ..... . 437 265 2624 10 12 

Rushers 
All yd. "va lC m 

Thomas. Buff . ....... ......... 232 1373 4.9 33 7 
Okoye. K.C ......... .......... 217 999 4.6 48 9 
Green, Oen ................... 223 897 4.0 63 4 
Higgs, Mia .................... 199 t!05 4.0 24 4 
Russell. N.E.. ................. 225 am 3.6 24 4 
Butts. S.D ..................... In 742 4.3 44 6 
Thomas . jets ....... ... .. ..... 176 689 3.9 25 3 
Williams. Se . ........... .... .. 169 682 4.0 42 4 
Plnkell. Hou ............ ... ... 157 667 4.2 32 9 
Creen. Cin .............. .. .... 134 648 4.8 75 2 

lectfvtr'l 
No vds Ava LG TO 

l.ffire • • Hou ....... ...... ........ 89 1058 11.9 42 6 
CooIo, N.f . ......................... 76 760 10.0 49 3 
Reed. Buff ................. .... ... 75 1017 13.6 55 & 
Hill. Hou ......................... 75 974 13.0 61 4 
Toon, jet< .................. ...... 68 905 n .3 32 0 
Fry.r. N.E .......... ..... . ..... .. .. 62 932 15.0 56 3 
Thomas. Buff .... ........... ..... 62 631 10.2 50 5 
Blades. Se . ..... ....... ...... .... 61 883 14.5 52 2 
Civins, Hou ................ .. .. .. 61 866 14.2 49 3 
Brooks. Ind ..... ........... ...... 61 767 12.6 46 4 

Punl ... 
NO Yds lG Ava 

Roby, M .............................. 52 2353 64 45.3 
Gossell, Rald.rs ....... .......... 58 2582 61 44.5 
lohnson. Cin .............. ... .... 54 2372 60 43.9 
Cr.Monlgomery. Hou .... ..... 40 1741 60 43.6 
St.rk . lnd ........ .................. 70 3025 65 43.2 
Hansen , Clev ... ...... . ........... 72 3OflO 65 42.8 
TUlen. Sea ... .. ........ ....... .... 40 1694 60 42.3 
Horan. Den ....................... 60 2519 71 42.0 
McCarlhy. N.E ................... 57 2335 9J 41 .0 
Barker. K.C. ...... ............... . 51 2071 57 40.6 

Punl R.turns 
No Yolo AVI LG TO 

Woodson. Pill . .. ............ 23 276 12.0 40 0 
Brown, R.ld.,s.. . ........... 28 322 11 .5 75 I 
T.ylor. 5.0 .. .... ........ ... ... 25 263 10.5 48 0 
W.rren , Se . .. .... .. .......... 29 253 8.7 59 1 
MiII.r. MI . ........... ......... 26 215 8.3 17 0 
Henderson . N.E ............. 25 202 8.1 39 0 
Verdin , Ind ....... .. ....... .. . 20 142 7.1 22 0 
COleman . Hou ........... .... 20 136 6.8 24 0 
Malhls. I~ts .................. . 21 142 6.8 25 0 
Stradford, K.C ..... .......... 18 113 6.3 18 0 

Kickoff R.lumers 
NO Yds "VI LG TO 

Lewis. S.D . ....... ......... .... 19 501 26.4 95 1 
Warren, Sea .................. 31 70s 22.7 55 0 
Vau~hn, N.E ............ ...... 28 633 22 .6 99 1 
Willoams, K.C . .... ... ..... ... 24 524 21 .8 76 0 
Malhls, j.ts .. ........... ...... 26 526 20.2 50 0 
Woodson, PIli ............... 40 806 ~.2 47 0 
Pinken, Hou .... ........ .. .... 22 443 20.1 41 0 
Eld.r, S.D ..................... 24 483 20.1 42 0 
Edwards, Buff ................ 31 623 20.1 91 1 
Craver, Mia ................... 25 488 19.5 49 0 

Quiz Answer 
Big Ten teams have participated in the 

Holiday Bowl five limes in lhe Bowl's 13 year 
hislory. Iowa is Ihe only learn 10 be in II twice 
(Ihree limes .fter Dec. )0) . Th~ Big Ten record Is 
4-1 wllh Indiana and Ohio Siale bolh beallng 
BVU in 1979 .nd 1982 respectlveiy and Michig.n 
losing 10 Ihe Couge .. In 1984. Iowa be.t San 
Diego Slate and Wyoming In back-Ie>·back 
seasons In 1986 and 1987. The over.1I Big Ten 
sco re is 161-135 with all bul one g.me decided 
by les, Ihan a louchdown. 

high 52 points Saturday night, also 
had 13 rebounds. 

It was the eighth consecutive road 
loss for the Bucks, who trailed 
57-43 at halftime and never got 
closer than 10 points the rest of the 
way. 

Moses Malone, returning to 
Atlanta for the first time since 
signing with the Bucks, led Mil
waukee with a season-high 27 
points and 13 rebounds. 

It was the 19th consecutive game 
with double figures in points and 
rebounds for Willis, who failed to 
accomplish that feat only in the 
season opener when he had nine 
points and 12 rebounds. 

The Bucks led by as many as six 
points in the first period, but 
Atlanta went ahead to stay, 26-24, 
on Paul Graham's 8-footer from the 
baseline with 1:15 left in the 
opening quarter. 

Atlanta built the lead to 40-30 
early in the second quarter and 
held its biggest lead at 84-62 with 
4:10 left in the third on a dunk by 
Willis. 

Milwaukee then made a 16-4 run 
behind six points by Larry Krysto
wialt and five by Dale Ellis to trail 
88-78 with 11:02 to play, but never 
got closer down the stretch. 

Brooks traded to Angels, NY eyeing Finley 
Associated Press 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - The New 
York Mets sent outfielder Hubie 
Brooks to the California Angels for 
outfielder Dave Gallagher today 
while the teams discussed another 
deal that could bring left..hander 
Chuck Finley to the Mets. 

The Mets didn't have a spot for 
Brooks, 35, after moving Howard 
Johnson to right last year and 
signing Bobby Bonilla this year. 
Brooks was acquired from Los 
Angeles last December for pitcher 
Bob Ojeda. 

Gallagher, 31, hit .293 with one 
homer and 30 RBIs in 90 games for 
the Angels. 

The Mets and Angels continue to 
work on a possible trade that could 
bring 18-game winner FinJey to the 
Mets for perhaps Kevin McRey
nolds and Dave Magadan. 

Yankeea, A's talk about Joee 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - Jose 

Canseco in New York? Why not
it's a neat place to play and he's got 
a nice place to stay. 

Not that anyone is expecting any
thing to happen, but Canseco's 
name really did pop up this week 
in trade talks between Oakland 
and New York. 

MIt was a typical conversation 
between two teams knocking 
around ideas about what could 

happen," Athletics general mana
ger Sandy Alderson said Tuesday. 
"He wasn't the focus of our discus
sion. rd be surprised if it would 
happen. 

"We have been here several days 
and had one conversation with the 
Yankees. I wouldn't say we're any 
closer to making a trade with them 
than we were before we talked to 
them," he said. 

Brewers trade Crim 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - The Mil

waukee Brewers traded pitcher 
Chuck Crim to the Ca)jfornia 
Angels today for right-handers 
Mike Fetters and Glenn Carter. 

Crim was 8-5 with a 4.63 ERA 
with three saves in 66 games with 
the Brewers in 1991. He is 33-31 
lifetime with an ERA of 3.47. 

Fetters, who turns 27 on Dec. 19, 
was 2-5 with a 4.84 ERA in 19 
games with the Angels. Carter, 24, 
was 1-6 with an 8.62 ERA for the 
Midland Angels in the California 
League in 1991. 

ThOD wins Coni,liaro award 
BOSTON - Dickie Thon was 

named the winner of the Tony 
Conigliaro Award, presented to a 
mejor league player who has over
come adversity. 

The award was established in 1990 
by the Boston Red Sox in memory 
of Conigliaro, the late outfielder 
whose career was shortened after 

he was hit in the face by a pitch in 
1967. 

Thon's was hit by a pitch from 
Mike Torrez in a game between the 
New York Mets and Houston 
Astros in April of 1984. He frac
tured the area around his left eye, 
leaving him with double vision and 
missed the rest of the season. 

Pirate accepts arbitration 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - Catcher 

Mike LaValliere accepted salary 
arbitration on Tuesday, meaning 
he will be back with the Pittsburgh 
Pirates in 1992. 

A player is considered signed when 
he agrees to arbitration. Arbitra
tion figures will be exchanged on 
Jan. 18. However, there's a chance 
the Pirates and LaValliere will 
agree to a three-year deal for about 
$6 million before then. 

LaValliere hit .289 last season 
with three homers and 41 RBIs in 
108 games as Pittsburgh won the 
NL East for the second straight 
year. 
Pirates like Nixon, 

but would Pitt8burgh? 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - The 

Pirates have some interest in free 
agent outfielder Otis Nixon, but 
general manager Larry Doughty 
wonders how Nixon would be 
received in Pittsburgh. 

"We have some interest, but I 
don't want to say to what degree," 

Doughty said. 
Nixon was suspended for 60 days 

on Sept. 16 after testing positive 
for cocaine. He missed the final 21 
days of the season, the NL playoffs 
and the World Series. He also will 
miss the first 21 days of next 
season. 

The Pirates' franchise nearly left 
town in 1985, the same year that a 
number of top players confessed in 
a Pittsburgh courtroom they had 
used drugs. The drug trials seri
ously damaged the Pirates' image 
nationally and helped contribute to 
several years of poor attendance. 

"I think. Pittsburgh's black eye 
over the drug trials has healed,w 
Doughty said. "People understand 
in our society that forgiveness is a 
factor because baseball has made a 
lot of progress in getting past the 
drug scene. I think. society under
stands that, but rm sure you'd find 
some reaction in Pittsburgh." 

Nixon hit .297 and stole 72 bases 
for the Atlanta Braves and would 
give the Pirates a leadoff hitter. 

Aatros trade Lofton, Rohde 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - The 

Cleveland Indians traded pitcher 
Willie Blair and catcher Ed 
Taubensee to the Houston Astros 
on Tuesday for outfielder Kenny 
Lofton and infielder Dave Rohde. 

All four players split last season 
between the majors and minors. 

1/2 PRICE 
PIZZA 

4-9 PM (except take out) 

~tl£~ 
East side dorma 

(Daum. Burge. Currier & Stanley) 

354-1552 1114 &~® 
~!!!!!!! ~ west aide dorms PIZZAJ (S.OJad. Slater. R~~. 

FREE DELIVERY 351 :9282 
.-_______ COUPON -------., 

: TWO SMALL 10" r 
: CHEESE PIZZAS : 
: $5.96 (~tax) 6: 
L _____ Goodthru12-31-91,-----.I 
.-_______ COUPON -------., 

: TWO MEDIUM 12" : 
: CHEESE PIZZAS : 
: $6.96 (+tax) 6: 
L _____ Goodthru12-31-91 ,- ____ :J . r------- COUPON -------., 

TWO LARGE 14" it : 

CHEESE PIZZAS : 
$8.96 (+tax) 6: 

L _____ Goodthru12-31 .. 91 ' - ____ :J r------- COUPON -------~ 
I TWO EXTRA LARGE I 

: 16" CHEESE PIZZAS : 
: $1 0.96 (+tax) 6: L _____ GoOdthru12-31 .. 91 , __ .... __ :J 
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. 
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I:Denver 
. :finds gold 

• . Nugget In 
:M ombo 
J 
john Mossman 

'Associated Press 
, DENVER-The scary thing about 
Dikembe Mutombo is not what he 
'is today - an intimidating defen
der and shot-blocker. fierce 
rebounder and effective scorer. No, 
-the scary part is what he seems 
destined to become. 

Ask NBA players to asse88 the 
,Denver Nuggets' rookie center, and 
the response is invariably in the 

' future tense. 
"He's going to be great." said the 

'New York Knicks' Patrick Ewing. 
• "He's going to be a stud." said the 
Philadelphia 76ers' Charles Bark

' leY. 
• Going to be. 

A glance at the current NBA 
' statistics might lead some 
observers to believe the 7-foot-2 

'Mutombo has already arrived. He 
• needed all of 15 games to earn both 
NBA rookie of the month and the 

' Schick NBA player of the month 
• I honors for November. 

, )Ie leads the -Nuggets in scoring 
- (19.2 per game). rebounding (13_9) 

.and blocked shots (2.78). He ranks 
third in the league in rebounding 

' bebind Atlanta's Kevin Willis and 
Detroit's Dennis Rodman. And he's 
eighth in blocked shots. 

, All of this from a supposedly 
one-dimensional player who was 
termed a "project" by most scouts 

I prior to the NBA draft. He was too 
, raw, some detractors said, noting 
he had never touched a basketball 

1 until he was 18 years old. Others 
. , J pointed out that he lacked a reli-

able shot. a go-to weapon. Some 
" ' projected him to be a solid player, 

but only within three to four years_ 
I Those evaluations are being has
I tily revised_ Already, he's arguably 

AFC ' .. 

:No future 
I J 

'for backup 
:QB Brister 

, Alan Robinson 
Associated Press . , 

PITTSBURGH - Right now, 
I I Bubby Brister is making nearly a 

million dollars not to play quarter
' back for the Pittsburgh Steelers. 
And unless Neil O'Donnell gets 
hurt. Brister apparently hopes it 
stays that way. 

Brister, increasingly frustrated 
with his mid-season benching, 

, refused to play in the fourth quar-
• ter of the Steelers' 31-6 loss Sun
day in Houston . After declining 

'offensive coordinator Joe Walton's 
, invitation to warm up with six 
minutes left, Brister said, "I'm no 

, I •. , relief quarterback." 
Brister said Walton decided to use 

' him only after the oft-criticized · 
offensive coordinator argued on the 
sidelines with starter Neil 0'000-

' nell. Brister, who hasn't played 
sinal tearing a knee ligament Oct. 

\ 14, didn't take kindly to the sug
gestion. 

Steelers coach Chuck Noll said 
Monday he won't fine Brister for 
his remarks, but plans to talk to 
him about what displaying "not a 
winning attitude." 

The bubbling Bubby controversy is 
the latest in a series of off-field 
problems that have dogged the 
Steelers (5-9) during their fourth 
losing season in the past seven 

~ years. 
Walton's no-go offense reportedly 

has frustrated team president Dan 
Rooney, who might order his sec
ond coaching staff shakeup in four 
years. Noll nearly quit after Roo- ' 
oey forced the firing of four assis-

tants in~8, 
Noll, tenure is the fourth 

longest 1 L coaching history, is 
~e subject of rumors he's had 
eoough. He did little last week to 
.hake off rumors he might be ready 
to step down after 23 seasons_ 
• Brister's become increasingly out
apoken about his unhappiness with 
Walton's "think and dink" offense 
and his apparent belief that O'Don
oell - not Brister - is the Steel
..... quarterback of the future . 

-I'm no relief quarterback," Bris
ter said after declining to play. "It 
would have been pretty humiliat
ing to go in right there. I'm not a 
rookie needing work." 

Brister's aggravation has 
increased as O'Donnell contiJ)ues 
to play without producing victories 
or pointa. 
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Sports 

Associated Press 

Denver Nuggets cenler Dikembe Mutombo steps in fronl of Celtic Brian 
Shaw during action Monday nigh!. 

better than half of the centers in 
the league . 

Make no mistake: Mutombo is still 
unpolished, a rookie prone to the 
maddening mistakes all rookies 
make. Friday night against the Los 
Angeles Clippers. he dribbled into 
a double-team and turned the ball 
over on the Nuggets' {mal posses
sion of a 102-100 loss. He's still 
learning the moves and tendencies 
of opponents. He's just now deve
loping a hook shot ond turnaround 
jumper of modest accuracy. 

Coach Paul Westhead says "every 
possession is an experience for 
Dikembe. It's an endless learning 
process." 

But Westhead has never met any
one more eager to learn. 

Mutombo's work ethic seemingly 
has no limit. "I've never Been a 
player work as hard as he does -
in practice and in games," team-

mate Scott Hastings said. 
Westhead has found it difficult to 

calibrate Mutombo's improvement 
"because it's 80 daily." He cites 
Mutombo's "resiliency," saying the 
rookie "will not crack" when obsta
cles are thrown his way. "He'll 
improvise, he'll do clever little 
things on his own when something 
comes up he hasn't seen before," 
Westhead says. 

One reason for Mutombo's rapid 
progress is his limited background 
in the sport. 

"He has no bad habita, so he 
doesn't have to unlearn anything," 
Westhead says. "He never played 
on the playground as a 14-year-old 
and never took those crazy, wild 
shots. Pretty much all he knows is 
what he was taught in coUege by 
John Thompson - he was well
taught there - and what we've 
tried to teach him." 

Iowa City Yacht Club 
TONIGHT: EXTENDED HAPPY HOUR 

4· Midnight 
90¢ pints. $'.25 Bar Drinks &- Domestics Boff/es 

$2.00 Imports 
Don't miss our Happy Hour 4-8 pm Dally 

French Frle. with Happy Hour Burgers only $1.75 
60 oz. Pitchers $3.00 

. _ . ( Wednesday Lunch Special . ., 
, '., .. "'* Yacht Club * ~3" 95 _ I 

3 slices ol/oas/ed whole wheal. plied high w/ lelluce. lama 10. cheeso, lurkey. bacon ' 
and a lauch of mayo. 

rJSo. LWI 

jfit?patrick' £) 
Brecoiog CO. 

Iowa's only Brewpub 
featuring 

0-1- .. $ 0 o~'- CELTIC ALE 1.5 Pint 
8 to Close 

525 S. Gilbert Iowa City 

JI 

Bar & Grill 
WEDNESDAY 

~ 
Ladies Night 

8-close 
75¢ Draws 

$1.50 Jumbo Margaritas 
$2.50 Strawberry Margaritas 
$2.50 Strawberry Daquiris 
$2.25 Hamburger w / Fries 4 to lOptrl 

Screwdrivers, Greyhounds with 
fresh squeezed orange & grapefruit juice 

anytime, all the time 
Carry-out Available • Open Daily at 11am 

II S. Dubuque 

• 

Beuerlein set to lead Cowboys 
Denne H. Freeman 
Associated Press 

IRVING, Texas - Troy Aikman's 
not entirely healthy and Steve 
Beuerlein is hot, 80 Beuerlein is 
likely to finish the regular season 
as the Dallas Cowboys' quarter
back in their drive to the playoffs. 

"We anticipate that Steve will 
start the Philadelphia game,~ Dal
las coach Jimmy Johnson said on 
Tuesday. "Steve will still get most. 
of the snap in practice. Troy will 
work some but he's not ready to 
start. Troy is our starter when he's 
100 per cent healthy.~ 

Aikman, who has a partial liga-

GABE'S 
.... w ........ 

DABIEI 
~~T 0 N I G H T~---I 

Doctor Dream Recording Artist 
from Los Angeles 

The Black Watch 
with special guests No PaIn 

Thursday - Greg Brown 
-Shed Records Night 

Friday - House of Large Sizes 
Satu'day - SuOOogs Reggae 

Doonesbury 

... 507HfN 
I60TCH 
7He6IW

a:N5TlITe 
WWJI.IIIY! 
~! 

I 

ment tear in his right knee sus
tained Nov_ 24. in Washington, 
said the knee is about 75 percent 
normal_ Beuerlein has led the 
Cowboys to three consecutive victo
ries. 

Johnson is coneerned that a combi
nation of a lack of mobility and 
lack of action would put Aikman at 
a major disadvantage, particularly 
against the Eagles who lead the 
NFL in defense and Backed him 11 
times in their first meeting_ 

"The knee is stU! sore," Aikman 
said. "I won't foroe myself back in 
there particularly not with the way 
Steve has been playing." 

The Cowboys play Atlanta on Dec. 

MiVl1 
THE ADDAMS FAMILY 
(PG-U) 
1:»..:00; 1;15; 9'.30 

HOMICIDE (R) 
1.:45; ":00; 1;10; .. .30 

AOBIN HOOD (flG.13) 
1:OOo~ 

V.I. WARSHAWSIU (A) 
1;00; 1:45 

STAR TREK (PO) 
1;30: ":00; 1;00; 11'.30 

FOA THE BOYS (A) 
1:00; S;45; 11:»' 11'.40 

BEAUTY AND THE 
BEAST (Q) 
1.:15; 3:15; 1:00; IA5 

Clnema1A2 

AL11 WANT FOA 
CHRISTMAS (0) 
1:00; 9:15 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 2t Burden H PI/mavera 

t V. Hugo's wile 
and daughter 

7 Clairvoyance 
to Toadfish 
t4 ·Amald ... -

pralse- : 
Wordsworth 

t 5 Law-and-order 
G.I: s 

" Pub drinks 
t 7 Decorative style 
t. Cubs or Mets 
20 "Mack the 

Knife" singer 
2t Scottish alder 
22 Hall of Fame 

pitcher Lyons 
23 Felicitous 

regions 2. Alger starting 
points 

21 Spark's month 
'Memento -' 55 Goddess of 

2t Property- plenty 
transfer lit Fourth·rate 
Instrument mark 

~t - dlvy. 11 Early Norse 
(rushl) chlellaln 

33 Marginal lit Log·spllttlng 
marking wedge 

,. Work on a doily It Sportswear 
u Rendered labrl~ . 

helpless It Old-tlmo Zither 
311 Game dogs 12 TIck bird . 
4t French article 13 Lack of Vital 

energy 
42 Fear~UI, In a way H semiSOlid 
44 Man In the van collOids 
45 DOing good IS Communica-
41 N.V.C.'s lions logo 

modernism .. Crook chasers 
showplace In oaters 

12 Actor Farrell 
13 It precedes rank 

DOWN 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
t Chaplet 
2 Sport fish 
3 To come in: Fr. 
.A Malldan 
I Short jackets 
• Trille 
1 Shade of green 
I Garment 

decorations 
• Nittany Uons: 

Abbr_ 
;;;J.:::+=4~ 10 Brazilian port 

tI Estrange 
~~~~ ~~f~~ 12 Oscillating 

t3 Simple sugar 
~:+:-:-""11111 tI Combiner with 

form or color 
~~~~ 2S The-, 

English channel 

27 Matched golf 
clubs 

21 Arrived 
unexpectedly 

30 Jubilee 
32 Chanteuse 

. Edith : 1915-63 
• Centers of 

activity 
31 Tnvial 
n Total of interesl 

to biologists 
31 Effete 
-to Island-to

mainland 
sandbars 

22 in the regular season finale at 
TeJUl8 Stadium. 

Johnson is 0-5 against the Eagles, 
the only NFC East team the Cow
boys haven't defeated under him . 

Philadelphia downed Dallas 24-0 
in the third game of the season but 
Johnson said the game was "dis
torted." 

"We were coming off an emotional 
and disappointing Monday night 
1088 to Washington,- Johnson said_ 
"We only had a short time to 
prepare for the Eagles, We reel 
we've come along inee then and 
shown we can play with any team 
in the division." 

ROCK INI ROLL 
':»IINIER 

·2EUI 
-Tout 

$·1.99 
Downtown Iowa City 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

43 Bad-conduct 
mark 

.. Loombars 

41--do-well 

... Soft synthetic 
labrics 

10 Avuncular 
early-TV host 

No. 1030 

51 Greetings from 
wahines 

H Bear: Comb. 
form 

HExhaust 
59 Skater 

Babllonla 
10 One of the 

Carohnes 

Get answers to any three clues 
by touch-tone phone: 1-900-.420-
5656 (75¢ each mInute). 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

lS S. Dubuque St. • 337 -2b81 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
HO .. E lI.n .. BLY IWORKIR 
needed. Call 337-3725. 

DeSKS CURK. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED CLOTHING 
N!W HOURI 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
Opan: Monda~ 909pm 

TUoad.~ through Salu,day g·5pm 
Sunday lHpm Classifieds 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

FlUI!8 110 ANO GRILL now 
hiring for .11 night .nd weekond 
poeltlono. Full-time or plrt-tlm • . 
No e.perienoo _ry Apply 
within, 5 S.D\lbuque St. . 
downtown 10101 City. 

Now .ccoptlng Ippllcatlonl for 
port-tim. frOnI aoak clerk&. Apply 
In person between 9-Spm. ask for 
Dive or SUlln. EOE. 

No .. hiring doytlme lomale 
bartender Ind daytime waltrUII. 
Shifts. 10:3Oam·2:30pm and 
2pm-8pm. Apply between 
lIa",.2pm. III E College. 
338-6177. 

PHYIICAL therapy aide. Part-tlmo, 
Rehabilitation therapy. Will train. 
Competltlvo wagel. Prefer health 
lIeld Ippllcants. Need 
transportation. Coli o .. nlng.,/ 
8«-2.71 . 

SPECIIIL SALES EVERY MONDAY • 
5-9pm 

UNA INn .. N In I glob .. illues 
Illmlng erwironment Secretlriel HIIESTER ... EAK 

2121 S. RI .. "IdIOr. 
'-___________________________________________ and lOme computer experiences 

required. W hour. fle<lble hou ... 

Howard Johnson 
2218 N Dodge 5t 

Iowa CII)' SA 
FULL! PIIRHIME 

$7.50 to oI8rt. No e.perlence 

11 am deadlint.' for new ads ~~ c.lIJcel/.1tions. 
MUST BE WORK-5TUDY. United 
Nltlons Auocl.tlon. 337-7290. RN """" ... ryl will tr.'n. MIY conllnue U OF I 

~Cl!!imml51mlm~IS:"W'Ii8:niiiii;;irlr~iiii:~diii8iAiQi:irni;C:a.h.iilEiiii8i:JiEiCk'i;;;;iOirt1;;;ton:iiiii&iiOii~ijj.'_, ART STUDENT "lnted for simple II : an_nng any IKlIhat requires ca , out respon ng. CAttlgrlphy ""gnment 338-2729. 
DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK, or MONEY ORDER unti you know whal you wiI receive III retool. It is impossible Brenda. 

PART-nilE day cashier needed. 
Knowledge of naturol lood' and 
cash reglsler a plu •• E.cellont 
customer Mtrvlce a must. APPly In 
porIOn Now Plon_ Co-op 

Wanted: Full-time for dey .hm. 
lantern Park Care Center 

915 1I,2Oth A ... 
Coralville, III 522~1 

351~ 

during OChooW .ummer. Will be on "IIJIIPUI~ 
campus WocIn .... y. December II I~ 
lrom 1oam-3pm at Landml'" 
Lobby neor the Union Pantry It 
IMU. or call 

POOL 

lor US to investigate aWJrf ad thai requires cash. ESTA8U8HI!D Irtlat need. lomlle 

~-----;;...--...;.----..;...------------------------------' modolalor port'"lt dr.,,'ngo .na liiiiiiiiiiiiii~ •• Ji!i!iii!.jiiiijijiiiiiiii 
22 S Vln Buten. 

CEDI. .. IIAPIDl14n·5t03. 

PERSONAL 
F!EUNG emotlon.1 poln following 
on Ibortlon? C.III.R,I.S. 338-2625. 
WeCln 

CHAINS. 
STI!PH'S 

Whol ... ", Jewelry 
107 S. Dubuqu. SI. 

EA .. RfN08, 

Compul.1Ya Overe.t.,. 
Bulimics. Anore.lcs 

OVEllEATEII8 ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP. 

MEETING TIMES: 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

""EE PREGNANCV TUTlNG 
No appointment needled. 

W.,k.n hou .. : MondlY through 
Saturday 100""1 pm, 
Thuroday untll.pm 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 N. D\lbuque SL 

337-21 t 1 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
NEED CA8H? HUMAN SERVfCE8 

Moke money ... lIng your cloth"- Do you like hofplng othe .. ? Do you 
nlE SECOND ACT R~ SHOP wonl tho llexlblll)' of working a 

011 ... top doll ... lor your '"rlety 01 .hlfts? Do you want to 
lotllnd winter cloth... "ork between 1().35 hou .. par 
Open .1 noon. Coli fI .. t. _7 If you .n .... r yn to 1_ 

22D3 F Slroot questlona, lhen you .hould como 
(aclOOIlrOfn Senor Pabloll. to our orientation .... Ionl to leam 

338-lI4S4 more about job opportunltlea at 
----=..:;..;.:;.;....----1 SY'toma Unlimited. the largolt 

employer serving the At!! ~ developmentally dillbled In lho 

IlIe·sl.klng? Contact : FrldaYi at 81m at: 
Kle .. n Ro .... r MotaphY'lcal 
Con.ultant. 337-8587. System. Unllmlled. Inc. 

IIgur. study. 351-1105. II IBM Correcting Selectric Dual 
EXPERfENCED lorm hana fO( Pitch HI typewrite" 

...,ona ... mest.r. exparl.nce with ~~~~~;;~~;~~I C I S200SeIe I,.. .tock prefered. 351-2578. orrect ng ot~o Dual 
Pitch II typawrlto .. 

TIlE VfNE TAVERN I. _king Seeking volunteers with aBthma for $1 ' 
II tlo I ~- I s.."raIIBM 258k d 

~d~U':!, ':nd~'i~,~~·ger. research Btudy involving investigational COmputer monochro"", oer_ 

hlolory to : PO Bo. 2052 medication. Must be using a STEROID ana koYl 
Iowo City SA 52244 W.kMn PI_ ReU~ $275300 

OJ needed with •• parlence. Apply R_ldenca INHALER (Azmacort, Vanooril, Aerobid, ~:r _~,r:,b~:~~::nt 
at Rra 826 5 Clinton be_ .. .- taking IR>kalIonlIor etc ) 8 16 ufti dail t 3 th condition. 
tHpm. Mondly·Frlday or CAli ~ng Ind ~ _. • - p s y pas mon s S30 par unit 
356-69f8 for an appolntmen~ uk Openl. atort minimum. Compensation available for Irwin bolt aown tab armchal .. 
for Rick. Doc. 21. 1991. Ercelllnt $5 .Ich 
TIlE De, .. OINES IIEGIITE.. -"'rv oondllonl. DuIIoa qualifying subjects. Phone weekdays Amorlcon OptlCOI mononocul .. 

~= =!·CI~ :'~:::'~~~50. Inc:I~n ~~..... (319) 356-1659 (University ofIowa microscopes $70 oach 
-"... H·tal d Cli . ) PII ..... rll be reduced $10 par llie City High .rea 5105. Mt .Vernon! ot""'"lll*w. OSpl S an nIcs day until they ar. gone. Mlk ••• 

GlondlleiColiegeare.~. _1-5:15-7:30p.rn..· youn I t'- . T ...... yo! ThursdaY' 7:30pm 
Saturdays gem 

'"'U" • .... "........ f
7f
-l ~:ntltlon tllT'o: Tu.ldaYl.nd 

COMPACT refrlgerato .. for rent. 1558 lit A ... South 
Three liz .. avaliabl •• Irom $291 Iowa City. tA 522.0 

Lake.ld ..... $150. downto .. n ...... g lo.n .. t. 
Potom.c leO. IIIII.ge Green 565. Howl: r~~~~~;;~=====~;;~~~~illgre.t Chrl.tm .. preoent lor your 

.... 5200. All d.,Iv.rles modle by -.at 8 .. "" - 3 p.rn. 700 S. Clinton ... .. 
001 Luther.n Church 

.pm IIm .. tor. Mlcrow_ oni)' $391 EOElM 
... m""'r. Dish ... ..,. ... w.""rl 

=SU="'A"'D:.:OI:.:.cn:;.;....-II-N-O-N-Y-.. -OUS--1 dryers. cemcorde ... TV·s. big ........ - _ .... __ .. ANAGE .. ENT trainee. Full-tlm. 
P.O. Box 700 scree"a, and more. Big Ten 1-___________ 1 days and occaalonal weekend •. 

II. 52244-0703 _Ro.:..n..:t.:..I.:...;c'n.:.c.;..:33:.:.7_-""R.:.EN_T_.____ Benefits package. Apply In parlOn 
--'-'-'-"'-'-'--'-----1 ot Vou Petroleum Company. 
FIIEE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 933 S.Cllnton. 
COURSE. Send nlmo, eddr ... : CONVENtENCE alore clork. 
BCC P.O.Bo. 1851. Iowa City, 
Iowa. 52244. Part-time days and weekend • . 

Apply In person at I/o .. Petroleum 
TANNINO 8PECIAL Comp.ny. 933 S,CII"ton. 

HAIII QUARTER' 
3M48I2 NANNIES NEEDED 

Natlonwlae 

SElL AIION 
EARN EXTRA sss

Up to 50% 
Coli Mary. 338-7623 
Br.nda. 66-2276 

NEEO TO PLACE "N AD? CO"E 
TO ROOM 111 CO .... UNICA
TIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS 

GOLDEN CORR"L la now hiring 
part·tlme and lull·tlme help. Apply 
In parson at 821 S.Rlveroido. 

!.:.::~~~[!:...-----_t----::;_-----_i NOW HI .. ING- Studlents for 
plrt·llm. cu.todl., pooilions. 
University Hospital Houoekeeplng 
Deportm.n~ day and night ohlftl. 
Weekends .nd holidaY' required. 
Apply In person at CI57 Gon.,al 
Hospital. 

n .. AU .nd male dancers 
.. llIable Call Plrty Line. LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS. 
351-69004. 517.5012-$86.8821 year. Police. 

Sherm. Slate Palrol. Correctional 
N!EO TO PlACE AN AO? COME Offlc .... Coli 
TO .. OOM 111 CO .. MUNICA- (1)805-862-11000 EXT K-8612. 
.:T:.:IO:::N::S:..:C::E::N:.:T~E:::R..:F..:OR:::...:O::ET:.:..:"::IL:::S~_t_----------_I PART TI .. E janltortal h.,p needed. 

fREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
" .M. end P.M. Apply 
3:30prrr5:30pm, Mond.y- Frtday. 

Midwest Janitorial Service 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG 510 E. Burlington 
low. City. low. 

Walk In: II-W-F 9-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-9, or call rYPISlS. S500 weekly al homel 
351-6556 Inlormatlon? Send .. 1I·.dd ..... d 

ElICceUent salaries and benefltl. 
One year COfnmlllment. 

lowl based with 18 ye ... 
•• parionce In lleld. 
SEARCH IIMERICA 

(8001584-7070 

THE DIlILY fOWAN CLASSIFIED 
AD OFFICE IS LOCIITl!O IN 
ROOM 111. COilMUNICAnONS 
CEIiTeR. (AC .. OSS FROM nlE 
M"'N UNIVERBITY OF fOWl. 
LIBRARY). 

UIlIlAPPY with school? Int.rvl .... 
not .. orklng out? Need a big time 
chango? looking for a car .. r that 
will pay what you a ... worth? II y .. 
to any 01 the .... c.1I nowl 383-3181. 

AD .. ,NISTRATIVE CURK 
Naw Plo_r Co-op lOOking for 
ono fulHlmo, one part-tl"'" dlta 
entry poeltlon. E.perlence 
pralo"ed. but not requlrea. 
Allentlon to detail ond reillble. 
Progr .. slve benofito peckago. Pick 
up eppllcatlon at N.w Pioneer 
Co-op. 22 S.Van Buren. 
Applications due December 12. 

• NEED CIISH • 
II you enjoy talking on the phon., I 
fun atmo.ph.r. and lIo.lbl. 
evening hour. Monday through 
Friday and Saturday mornlngl cIIi 
Rebecca at 337-1742 between 
5-8pm. 

9A~E9 Agenla for very simple 
..rvleo. Sat own hOU ... Gr .. t pay 
for oa.y sale. No high pr ... ure. No 
transportation neededl Hurryl Coli 
35..a194 todayll 

8:30am. Prollt. baaed on lour If lrtIerMled. C8II Open Tuesday & ThUrsdey 
week .. tlmates. Coli 354-7177 or 337-7217. 12·lpm, 
337-2289. 335-5001 

Immediate openings at the University 
Laundry Service. 

StudeDt ProdudloD Workers: ....-;ns cIoIon linona. 

StudeDt Laborers: toiled 1OItin& 
StudeDt Drivers: mUll ha ... 10 ..... c:hauffewo Iiconoo. 

StudeDt Cuslodlans: a-nJ oleanint 
WOTk 2000UD a week with more hOUD .vailable 
over the holidays. Apply in person between 8 Lm . 
and 4 p.m. at the Univenicy Laundry Service, 
105 CourtSt., comer of Court &. Madison. 
Applicants should have .prin& semester schedule 
before applying. 

Johnson County Auditors Office 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Malntalns a IImIIIId number 01 cIoeeIy-ralallld acoounta. 
PelfDml' routine reconciliatiOns and data en II)' • Actiwly 
__ cheI filel and repone lor a variety 01 jnlormal!on. 

contacting 8Ild InlllMlWlng ellen .. and o/Iiclall. Ability 10 
read nI under,1Ind the Code or k!w.L dedIcalion 10 

8CQlraq-, .1Iang c:ommunlc8llon aid .. Md ability 10 mllinllln 
conlidendllilty _1IaI. E'~ wI1h de baae 

lT1IIIl8(Iement and apreadaheetl tl8alrable. Require. high 
adlooI diploml or equivalent. /4), rill" y_ degree in 

8CODUrtdng clellrab4e. S6.00 per hour. 15 hoUt'l per week. 
Flexible sdIeduIe. 

IIJClHN:SON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMA1WE ACTION 1;\011"'''.11 
OPPORTUNITY EMPOYER. WOllEN, MINORmES, AND 

ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 
Now~. Send IA'bIIonIIO Job SeMce. AIIn: Tana. 

Bole 23110. """.CIty.1A 52a44~. 

Join the Team 

seeks to fill a production assistant 
Intern position In the production 

department. 
This job Involves advertising paste-up 

as well as some camera work. 
ThIs postition may be recognized for 

Cooperative Education 
internshIp aedit. 

Hours are flexible. 
Please apply by in Room 201 N of the 

Communications Center by 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
WANT A lOla? D .. k? Tabl.7 
AOOk.r? VI.1t HOUSEWORKS. 
We've gola store full 01 cl •• n u .... 
fumltu ra plua dlsh.l. drapel. 
lompo and other hou .. hold Itoma. 
All at reasonable prices. Now 
accepting new consignment •. 
HOUSEWORKS 111 Stevens Dr. 
Iowa 

BOOKCASE. $19.95: 4-Or .... r 
December 19 to ch .. t. $59.95; t.bl. d .. k, $34.115; 

lo ..... t, $99: Mona. $89.95: 
Joanne Higgins mallrea_. $89.95: chal ... $14.115; 

lampe. etc. WOODSTOCK 

!~~~~~P~rodu~~ct~io~n~M~a~n~ag~e~r~~~~~ FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge. Open 11am-6:f5pm every d.y. 

FUTONS and fr.m ... Thlngl & 
Things & Thlngl. 130 Soulh 
Clinton. 337-~1 . DON'T GET 

CAUGHT 
SHORTTBIS 
CHRISTMAS!n-,-...a~ 

Plulble hlI a: 
PutdmeB_ 
Zac80n Corp. In 
Iowa CICY, one of the 
natlon'slargest consumer 
products miuketlng ftnns 
has excellent opportunlte8 
to penonn direct ~s over 
the phone working days or 
evenings. 

WE'VE MOVED 
T .... ur. Chait 

Conlignmenl Shop 
Houoehold neml. coliectlbleo. 

used fumlture. 
608 5th St .. Coralvllli 

338-2204 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING eI ... rings Ind oth., gold 
and .1I .. r. STI!PH'S IT" .. PI , 

USED FURNITURE 

• 
• 

, 

Concern ~or Women .tamped onvelopa, P,O. Bo. 392·1, 
I' West Liberty. IA 52n8. 

Suite MID AMERICA SECURITIES CNA·. AND NA'I 
GOVERNMENT JOBS 
518,04(>.559.2301 year. Now hiring . 
Coli (1)805-962-8000 EXT R·9612 
lor curront feberal 1I.t. 

McDonald's &: commission a Guaranteed wagc::'e~~ 5~~ 

TWO SECTlON .. LS of soli v.hrtty 
do'" brown couch. Pushed 
together mikes a couch. aeparallll, 
!Wo ch.I ... Ughl and oooy to 
mo ... Optional foot reot. A mUolto I 
alt on. Coli and _I Beot ell.,1 

';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'/ Full-time or part·tlme positions 

* JULIA * available. COfnpet~l .. IIlary and 
benefits w .. tsldle location on 
busllne. Apply at Gre.nwood 
Manor Convalescent Cenler, 605 
Greenwood Dr. 338-7912. EOE. 

SPlRmJAL, PSYCHIC, TAROT CARD READER 

THE fOWl. RIVER 
POWER CO .. P"NY 

Ant you wonted? troubled? confuMd? , can help jn .. 
probIemI 011118. I can IeII you rour ".at pr-t Md IUlUr .. 
sped8liZ81n rlUniting IoYlICI OrIM.Ore free qtM&lion by pho,.. 

1-322-7000 hiring part·tlmo night cook. *", •• r •• r •••• , •• ,~ •••• , ••••••• "'.>1, •• r ••••••• j •• ,~.,~ ..... 1 E.perlen.co required. Apply 

BIRTH CONTROL 
Monday through 

lat Avo .. Coralvilla. 

Information & Services HEALTHY Idulls aged 18-50. 
non-medicated lacto-ovo 
vegatarlan or vegen for canltln. 
sludy. Compenlltlon. 356-2652. 

• Sinh Control Pille 
• Diaphragm. 
• CeMcal Cape POSTIIL JOIS. 518.392'$87,125 

year. Now hiring. Call 
(1)805-862-6000 EXT P·8612. Well Women Gynecology ServIces 

• YlaI1y Exam. HOME TYPISTS, PC u .. r. needed. 
$35.000 potential, Detalla. Call 
(1)805-962-8000 EXT B·9612. • Pap Smeal'l 

• Free pregnency Til. 
• Suppol1ive AbortIonI ALASKA SUM .. ER 

EMPLOYMENT· lIah.rl ... Elm 
$5000 plu'" month. Free 
transportation I Room and boardt 
Over 8000 opening • . No 
experience nece .... ry. ".Ie or 
F.mlle. For amploymont program 
call Studlent Employmonl Service. 
It 1-206-5.$-4155 .'1229. 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuqu. 

SCHOOL OF RE~IGION Work 
Study position beginning Janu.ry 
1992. 1()'15 hours weekly. 
Responslbllltl •• Include Int .... llng 
projects. Xero.'ng, and gan.,., 
ollic. dutl ... Coli 335-2164 for 
more Information. S..151 hour to 
start. 

, PROOF OPER"TOR 
Part·timo polltlon aVlllobl. In our 
Coralville olllc •. Must be available 
Mond.ys 10:30am to 8:30pm, 
FrtdaY' ncon-6:3Opm, .nd rotating 
Saturday • . I()'key .nd banking 
•• perl.nce benilicai. Apply In 
person at the Hili •• Iowa olllc .. of 
Hills Bank and Tru.t Compony. 
EOE. GAYUHI!. For confidential 

Ilstenlng, Information and referral. 
Tu.edaYi. Wedneadey and II"---------~I ACnVIST 
ThUrsdaY'. 7·9pm. 335-3877. Death and t ..... You con do 

IELLYOANCfNO BY JULIANNIl fllr ta. system and to mike our B something about tax ... Work for • 

3&1_ IRTHRlGHT onvironmentlll • . Plld training. 
------- "'~ry. benefits. CaIiICIIN. 

nlE DEPARTMENT OF 
OISTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY 
It Unl .. rtlty 01100.1 Hoap~all Ind 
Cllnlca I. _king healthy lemale 
voluntH" 1e.M yel .. old lor 
anonymous oocyte (agg) 
donatlona to Infertll. couples. 
Mu.1 have IInlShed pllnned 
childbearing and compl.te 
lOr .anlng proc.durH. 
Co, oenlltlon given. For lurther 
Inl, nation. contact Miry at 
356-doI83 between 91m to noon 
and 2pm 10 .pm. M·F. 

off", 354-8116. EOE. 

Frll Pregnancy T .. llng HANDIC"PPEO Iludont needs 
Confidlntlal Couneellng parsonal car. attendanllor .prlng 

Mmett8f. 3--4 mornings per w .. k, 
Ind Support fle.lble hours. 551 hour. 

No .ppoInImenl -.ry Brlon, 35301379. 

Mon.-TUM. 114; WAITRESSES WANTED 
Evening. 

W8d. 7-1 pm Apply In porIOn In.r 2pm. 
ThUr8 •• fri. ,.... Charlie's 
CAll 338 BI15 102 5th St., Coralville 

118 S. Cllnlon, STUOENT CLE .. K for typing. IIIlng. 
payrOll. d.ta entry, and phone 

Sulta 250 work. MUlt hlv. good m.lh and 
':=========~Iverbal .kllls. typa 20 wpm plus 
- some computer experience. Work PERSONAL 

SERVICE PEOPLE MEETING 
-----PEOPLE 

20 hou .. o .... k. 81",,12, IIpply In 
paraon between 81m and .pm at 
the Unlve,.lty Laundry SaNlce, 
105 Court 51. 

WANT TO IIIAKE lOME 
CHANGEIIN YOU" LIFE? 

Individual. group Ind couple 
counlliing lor \he Iowa City 
OOfnmunlty. Sliding ocale f_. 
354-1226 

Hera Cou--. Seme ... 

TAROT Ind other motophYllcol 
Ieason. Ind _dings by J.n Glut. 
.xparlonood Inltruc1or. Coli 
351-4511 . 

AIDS IN'OIIMA nON II)d 
anonymoul HIV Intlbody testing 
,,"lIable: 

FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
120 N. Dubuquo Street 

337-4458 
CoIl lor .n _'ntmont. 

EXPE .. ,ENCED AEROBIC 
I!EKfNG: Malure fomalo lor adun INSTRUCTO .... Apply .t Ntutllu •• 
relationship. Mid-Ago male: 2:;1:.::3.:E:;.:. Co=II~ag~.::... _____ _ 

pan,onl'"ty •• ""ure. Write: 8ABYSfTTI!" NEEOED. Our homo. 
1~;;;..:=====::..':;.:11.:5:::.2.ae=.;... Monaay. Wedneoday. FrlGay. 

337-2097. 

UPCC DAY CARE II looking for I 
cook lor noon meotl 
Monday.Frlday. Soma •• parlenoo 
In lood purchulng and cooking 
lor I.rge numbe .. (25 pl,,") and In 
record keeping would be helpful . 
Tho houra aro 10:3Oam·1 :3Opm. 
Coli 338-1330 .nd uk for Lill. 

'ART-nMl! child CAre In our hOmo 
lor ~ 112 and 3 ye.r old boya. 
Optional exlentlon June to Augull 
In Europe. CIII 35+3302. 

.. 

TEXAS .. EFlNERY CORP. need. 
mature person now In the 
IOWA CITY ar .. , ROQlardl ... 

wrHe: 

are now hiring for all shifts: 
breaktut, lunch, e.eninp _nd weekends. 

• Eun Eztr_ MODeY • Free Uniform. 
• Set Your Boun • Job Variety 
• Meal Benefit. • Meal Benefit. 

APPLYAT 
McDONALD8 
TODAY. 

• Paid training 
• Professional fun atmo8phere 

Call Jeff or stop by anytime for an interview 

<~ZACSON~' 
CORPORATION 

209 E. Washington Ste. 303 
GodfathersJ EOE 339-9900 

HAIR CARE 

Kar.n 3501-5119. 

SUPER lingle ... t.rbod. List $267. 
.. lIlng $135. 354-8388. Mltthew. 

FIREWOOD 
, HEAT CHEAP , 

Seasoned o.k llrewood. 
Dollv.red - $85 h.1I cord. 

339-1607 

PETS 

CITY OF IOWA CITY 
C"SHIER- TREASURY. 
57.86-$8.811 hour. perman.nt 
plrt-flm •• 12:3().5pm, Monday
Frldly. Require. high schOOl 
graduate or equivalent plus one 
year experience with customer 
service. Cash register! computer 
experience desirable. For more 
Inlormatlon. JOBLINE. 356-5021. 
City of 10"0 City application musl 
be racelved by SP". Frld.y. 
o.cemb.r 13, 18tn , Personnel, 
.,0 E.Washlngton, Iowa City. III 
522.0, 319-356-5020. AAlEOE. 00.'dS 'MCaon~ .. 818 let Avenae 

Coralville, 10.,. 52241 

FITZPATRICK'S 
Start immediately. 

Please contact Gary 
between 2-4 pm. 

525 S. Gilbert 

HALF·PAIC! halr..,ut. lor n ... 
client • . Haireze, 511 Iowa Ave, 
351-7525. 

, 
FOR .... LE: Scollie puppies. AKC __ 
black. woaned. shotl. rlferonooa.. • 

KRISTA HAS CHANGED SALONS. S3OO. 319-M9-3388. 

n~T~~~~~~n~~~~~;;~:;~~d~~~~~~~;~~~1 Tranlltlona, 3501-0934. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT I 
DIvision 01 Rematoiogy/Onmiogy 

SPORTING GOOO5_' 

Students needed 
to work in 

Immunology 
Labonltory. Work 
study preferred. 
Prefer science 
majors. Call 

Wendy at 338-
0581, ext 7550 
from 8:00 a.m. -

12:00I100I1. 

Now accepting full 
or part-time day 

prep cooks. Apply 
between 2-4 pm 
Monday through 

Thursday. 
111e Iowa River 
Power Company 

5011st Ave" 
Coralville EOE 

Now acatpting 
IPPllcations lor Fan: 

14.751* IIout' 
Apply between 2-4 pm. 

1480 ,.t Ava 
840 S. Riwl8ida Drive. 

iowa lOws 

bas III immediate opening fir. 

DISHWASHERS 
\Wious shifts :miIabie between 8 am-lO . 
Sunday through Saturday, shat tarn and 
long term positions avaiiabie. $4.7S/bout. 
CaD fur an interview irnmcdiatcJy at 
335-3105. 

PA 10 wOft wiIb IYJIOCOIoIic OIIOOioaiat in alllClropOll
WlIIU in the Midweat. Located Ilona Ihe Milliuippi 
River wilh bClutifuilCalel)' IIld the availlbility of lJIUly 
~ IICIivitiea IIId enlCdlinmenl. Bul)' practice, I yesr 
old IIld npidly &rowinl. Auociatcd willi • new IIId 
IIIOCIem community C8llcer center. The Jllblpec:iality of 
onc:cJIo&y-unecdoay is • ra. lrowin, UId c:h"&in, 
... willi lDU\y new c:hallen&eII. Oncoloay experience 
cIeaired but not JeCjuirecL SWry is nep.ble for.the 
JIICCCIafuI '*ICIidalc. P1_ ICIld 1e'1IIIIe wilh Wary 
requinmenll 10: 
I'Iu1 J .... 0IfIce MInI .. 
603 NOdh_ Bank T.,.. 

lA.52722 

Depertmeat 01 PedIatrics 
Conduct exper;mem. UId ~ in , buit adeoce 
reeudllabo!alOl)' wbidl invcstigaIeI elttllc:dlular matrix 
molecules md hcnuiIqJoiesis. Set up UId opmle labon
IDI)' cquipnenl; recmllIId CQlICIidaIc retearth data. Re
quires knowledge of biOOgy .. d/fx taochemisIIy .. d the 
ability 10 1JImsJ./e, adIpt and lpIiy this knowledge dw is 
genmIJy UIOCiaU!d wiIh, &chelor's degree or .. equiVl
lent ambinalion of education UId ~vcly respon
sible experiCll(e, such dw ale CIII perform beginning level 
reaeud! in • natunl.amce field or discipline. DesiJabIe: 
Inltml in deveJopnelul and <:ell biologyt1lemllOpOiesis 
wiIh IRvioos labonlay experience or expertise in these 
area&. Please send reaune 10 Susan Fosler, Univenily of 
Iowa H~ &. Clinica, I:leputmeN Ii PediItrica, 2630 
]CP, Iowa City, JA 52242. The University of Iowa eIJCQII

ages wanen IIId minorities to awIy and is .. FBJI AA 
employer. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
"loGIC. Trlckl. books and 
ICceno,Jet. For the prof ... lonal 
to the beglnn.r. Somelhlng Botter. 
105 S.D\lbUqU9. lowl CII)' , 
337-2836. 

CO .. PACT r.frlg.ratorslor rent. 
Throe .,, .... all.ble, from $291 
oem .. ter. Mlcrowav .. only S39I 
semester. Dishwashers, wlsherl 
dryers. camcord .... TV·I . big 
screens, al\d mor • . Big Ten 
R.ntal. Ine. 337-AENT. 

FOil SA~E: King .'ze watorbod : 
S200I OBO. Brand now Ig' TV; 
$250. Entertainment cenler; 
S90I OBO. 337.0&18. 

FOR SALE: Extonded chromo roll 
blr. In grelt ahoPl. $200 or boal 
oller. 337-748;! 

AURI Lynr with .'ght gl"",. 
carrying CO .. . IIC edapl.r. 
S200I OBO. 337-8133. 

80LOFLEX. Grelt Chrlslmas 
prosent. Beat oller. Scoll. 
3501-2621. 

FUL~ .'za mlttre .. $20. P.nasonlc 
radio lapa recorder RX·FJ 0400. 
$30. Desk. chair $100. Lamp. 
354-1770. 

COllEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

CASH FOR COLUOE 
We gUI .. nt .. III For I_ 
Information c.1I 1 (8OOt6-I5-8758. 

O. COLLEOE SCHOLNIIHIPI 

§~ :.';'~-.'"'-. 

• :~~:::Nln 
~ 2 UNIQUE Investment opportunity • (5 Iv.llabl • . Equipment and or 

o. 
capital. Coli 337~ for dIet.1I1 

IIUD help,lnternltlon.' Ikln. 
h.'r, end nutr~lon.1 cOfnpony 
..pondlng In Hong Kong, T.'wln. 

TllADESHOW 
PRODUCTIONS. LTD. 

P_1s 
Cedlr Vllley 
GUN SHOW 

Docember 13-14-'5 
Hawkeyo Downl 
F~day 5.30-9pm 

SaturdlY ge",.5pm 
Sundey 9.m-lpm 

Adults $2.50 Chlldron SUlCI 
Over 275 T.blesl 

Last Ihow before Chrtstmasl 

"R·15 HI"R. 3.9 ocopa. biped. 
cllpo. ammo, br .... $875. 

-. 

Win 70 XTR. 7mm. mag. 3<9 oeoPl. 
br .... $450. 353-0167. 

FOil 8ALE: X-counlry. downhUI 
skis. 35H585 aner Spm. 

ANTIQUES 
IUINEO glial leaded wlndo .... 
Smlll .'z". lOme sell aultabla lor 
coblnet doors. Only $38 _h. No 
chockl. Davenport. 1-322.e732. 

Oak church pawa, 
typa drlw ... , and othar AM gift 

Ideal con be found II 
THI! "NTtOUE MAL~ 

S07 S Gilbert 
Seven dlY' a _k. 

BOOKS 

laIge Seiedion ~ Used Books 
Phllotophy-Art 

Women', Studlet-llllrlllb 
Paychology4llatory 

l..,.y Cr.~otty 
1HIMon-Sat 

21' N. GILIERT 

I'LClJlll!'!'"l .. !\! ll, " \,1 

' " I 'll I,' ( ,:;. 1'1, J ~c..: Ina J.pan. Your oontlOII over I'NI~ISIC:AL there could be worth big doill" to II 
youl Call 3501-1852. 

~ ros 
OKelly's. 
• "J!l,; fZ!'. 

c.". O'Kelly'. "''''. 
Now ICCCptina 
IPPlicaliona for 

ho.leaa, wail &. wail
aid poaitiOlll. Apply 
Mon. Ihrouah Fri_ 

2-4pm It 1411 
S. Wllelfront Dr. 
No phone caIIo pieMe. 

I' YOU MIII"'AID Of IIING 
LONILY. DON'T TRY TO 1I111GHT. 

"""uleo ....... 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

i 
l 
• 

PHOTOGR 
, ",O"'"IONAL Vi 

I'IIOTOOIIAPIIY. H 
• rouonlbl. rato • . C 

I oon .. llatlon. 826-2J 

VOYAGE ... e 
I 8jIoclallzing In ent. 

",ftwara. IBM. Amll 
Weekly .peelili. 104, 

• Frldoy 11-5. Salura, 
521 S Gilbert Str .. 

Ho,", you hed yo 
clalnad In tho PI! 

• MEGAIYTE Mill 
339-05 

.r 

Paul. Mc~ 

106~ Oakd.l. 
,I Iowa City. , 

, 4M-33. 200mb HD. I 
11.4 non-interlaced ~ 
OOS 5.0. $2485. ~ 
Intorlaood monitor. 

" 1900. other conti 
... lIlbtol N.w and 

, Prlntet'l, ItC. 351~ 

1l1li PI2. mod.' 30j 
"'ol drlvo. EGA m~ 
printer, mod.m. Wil 

• microsoft word. lot 
Pe~ect 5.1. DOS. ' 
't55O OBO. 33 

j roAN your M.clnt 
tax-deducUon I and 
Sell It to tho Iowa 0 
Union. Call 515-2~ 

I I 
II1II PS/2 5OZ. 3.5 ~ 
30MB HD. mou ... 

, p~nter. VGA mon" 
excel, word. tiDe, 
other software. $11 
351~194. 

t POAT"BLE CD pl~ 
adapter. 5100 OBO 

1937-4142. 

lICHNICI SLP-120 
' 16OD. NAD 31.0 am 

1100. 3501-8106. 

,------i 
THE RAPE 
r.)ASSAGE 



rawer 
esk, $34.85; 
$69.95; • 
01 ... SI4.95; ' . pcK ' 
h Dodg •• 
overy doy. 

ThIng. " 
South 

t' Elfect • • .ot 

r~';: 

• 

• 

• 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
• I'IIOFe"IONAL WEDDING 

I'I4OTooRAPHY. High quality, 
\ ~ reuonlbfe rate8. Call now for free 

",nlUltIUon. 626-2816. 

MOVING 
ONE·LOAD MOVE 

Providing specious truck 
(enolooed, ramped) plus msnpower. 

Converrlen~ economIcal. 
7.m-9pm dilly. 

351-2030 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY • -----------·1 Halp movlng .nd the t",ck, $301 
YOYAGER SOFtWARE load. Olferlng loadIng and 

j Spotl.llzlng In entertaInment unlo.dlng of your rental truck .. 
.,itw.re. IBM, Amlgl, and M.c. Mondoy Ihrough F~d.y Bam·5pm. 
Wotkly apacl.la, MondlY through John, 883-2703. 

• Ftldly 11-5, S.turd.y 12·5. 
527 S Gllbart Street. LIGHT hauling. moving, delivery 

and general clean·up. Reasonable 
Hlva you h.d your compuler .. t ... 826-8783, PaUl. 

cIeIntd In the paat aI. month.? 
_EGABYTE MAINTENANCE 

33!Hl591 

NlID TO PLACE AN AD? 
COIlE TO ROOM 111 
COIIMUNICATION8 CI!NTER FOR 

'. DlTAI'" 
~a'\ALE 

NBI WOrdPI~" 4000S with 
0111110 p~nt.r. 

j IBM PC Compuler with cotor 
.... ~or, 2-3DDK Olak Drlvo, 512K 
RAil. 

; Epoon ~nl.r • MOdel 80. 
SIlled bids will be accepted until 
I)ocOmber 13,1991 . Pl .... wrllo 
COMPUTER BID on Iho lower loft 
comer of the envelope. Send them 
to: 

Paul. McMartin 
106 TIC 

Oakd.le C.mpua 
low. City, IA 52242 

_,200mb HD, 4mb ram, 1.2, 
.' 1.4 non-Inte~aoed SVGA, 25IIpnG, 

DOS 5.0, $2485. 386-33, 100mb HO, 
iltertaoed monitor, same IS above, 

' 11900. Other conflgur.Uona 
... lIabiel New .nd uoed HO'I, 
Prln~ ... etc. 3SI.()3().4 allor Spm. 

.M PI2, model 30. 3.5 Inch drlv., 
~II<I drtve, EGA monllor, moulO 
printer, modem. Windows, 

i microsoft word. Lotus 1-2-3. Word 
_ 5.1, DOS, etc. MUll lOll. 
$1!50 OBO. 339.0059. 

' TU~N your Mlclntosh Into ca.h, a 
taX.ceduetion. and goOd leellnga. 
SoIl II to tho tow. Civil Llbertle. 
union. Call 515-243-3968. 

i APPLE IIC, BIW monitor, 5.25" 
disk dr"", Appleworks, sever.1 

)gomes, Oklmale printer. $500. 
C1lo1, 337-11223, evening • . 

,~ IALE: Epson Eqully I plul, 
rnlth coprocessor, modem, 
",/\wares. Call 351·2168 evenings. 
saso. 

STORAGE 
MINI· PRICE 

MINI· STORAGE 
Stlrts at $15 

Sizes up to 10X20 also IIIYall.bJe 
338-6155, 337·5544 

STORAGE-IITORAGE 
Mlnl-warehouse units trorn 5'.:10', 
U-Store-AII. OIal 337-3506 . 

HEINZ ROAD mlnl-storago. All 
.Iz ..... II.ble. Easy acceaolblilly. 
33&3567. 

TYPING 
PAPERS, 

resumes, applications 
Emergencies poulble 

354-1962 
2pm·IOpm dally 

Mond.Y' 7am-IOpm 

WHEN you need I typlst and an 
edllor, 338-1091 , Gary. 

WORD PROCESSING, brochur .. , 
manuscript., reports. leHers. 
main lain mailing lI.tl, labell. 
351·2153. 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

"'PPLICATIONS! FORMS 

·MC ... S 
'Employment 
'Grant!; 

Avallabl.: 
FAX 

FedE. 
Same Day Service 

354·7822 

ILAPTOP, double disk drive plus 5 PHYL'S'TYPING 
1/4 extem.1 drive 768k $600/ OBO. 20 y .... ' .xperl.nc • . 
Mlc stylewrlter. S300I OBO. IBM Correcting Selectric 
33&-9858. Typewrller. 331H1996. 

• LEADING EooE model D, 640kI TYPING: Experienced, eccur.le, 
RAM, 32M/HD, 7.16 MH2, many lilt. R.asonable r.tOlI Call 

, lOitwares. $550. 354-1770. Morlene, 337·9339. 

;,;W"'-Dl;;.NG=E..;,oo=E~co;.;m-p..;,u;,,;to;,.r-. B-IW-- UNIVERII'TY HEIGHTS 

i monhor, software, besl oHer. TYPING SERVICE 
351~22EI. ~cadomlc, medical, logal, and 

111M PS/2 SOl. 3.5 floppy, 
30MB HD, mouse, Epson LO 
printer, VGA monitor, wlndoWl, 
excel, word, HOC, modem and 
o/her .. ftwara. $1100/ OBO. 
351'()194. 

editing . 354-4"7. 

RESUME 
QUALI'TY RESUMES 

From Composilion 10 Typesetting 
Cover Letters· Stalionery 

Sinca 1978 · 351~ 

TICKETS 
WANTED: Two non·student tickets 
lor Victor Borge 354-9191. 

ONE WAY lIekel. CR to 
San Franclleo 12118. $901 OBO. 
337-3272 aft.r 6pm. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
lUCCHINI PIZZA? Why not? Only 
.t AI'. PIaL 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

RESEINATIONS AVAILABLE NOWI 

DAYTOlfABEACH _ 'fIN 
SMKllMGHTS 

SOUTH PADRE /SLMD 
S AfIIO llWCHB 

STEAMBOAT 
1, 'AND I NlCHrJ 

PAIfAMA CITY BEACH IN.e.,,, 
FO.T LAUDERDAlE , ..... " 
HilTON HEAD ISLAND 

S MD ' NIGH" 
MUSTANC ISLAND I 
PORTARMSAS 
S AND I NlGl4rs 

nttl annual 
C.lebrattont 

AUTO SERVICE 
MIKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

h .. moved to 1948 Walerfronl 
Or"". 

351-7130 

80UTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO SERVICE 

804 MAIDEN LANE 
3:J8.3S54 

Repolr apocl.llito 
Swedish, Genman. 
JIPM'_, ltollan. 

BRAKES Inst.11ed u 10'" .. 
$37.95. MOIl ca .. gUlrantted. 

Eaton'l Automotfve 
705 f1wy 1 Wesl , 351·2753. 

35 yes .. oxperlence. 

AUTO PARTS 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

OWN llOOM. Nice two bedroom 
apart"'""t. Cio .. 10 '- buIlding 
and hoopItal $205/ month. HIW. 
339-0251. 

DfCEMIIEII f_ FtmaJo 
OOI"Ismoker. 0.,.." room 
Townhou .. Weotalde. BuslI .... 
WID, CiA. CaU ~ 

FEMALE. ... vallable ASAP. $15850, 
HIW pold ()!l South John ...... 
354-9296. 

FEIIALE. _or. OWn room 
SOCurl building, glr.ge. HIW I*d. 
Clo .. to ho.pltal. Dec_ 21. 
351·2003. 

FIM nonsmoker. Own room. $t95, 
112 utlllUeo, HIW, cabl. paid. 

GUARANTEED now auto bollorlotr, p.rklng, laundry, bu5llne A .. J_ 
lifetime slaners • • Itamllors and Decomber 21 . Call ~18, "'" 
radlololl. 524 95 .nc! up. 338-2523. messege 

1=='------
OWN ROOM In five bedroom 

IF AT FlIIST YOU DON'T 
SUCCEED. TRY. l1IY, AOAIN. 
THEN QUIT. THERE'S NO S!NIE 
BEING A DAMN FOOL ABOUT IT. 

W.C. Fleldo 

FEMALE roommalo needed for 
huge, belutltul aplrtment. one 
b'oc::k from downtown. AVlllable 
Janu.ry 1. 351·2749 

hou ... SI4()I month. Avt/lablt 
JonUlry I . 722 13th Ave., 
CoraMIIe 35'-7029, ~7. 

MALE. Quiet gradu.l. ",udenl or 
pro""''', nonsmoking, goy 
sensitive FurnlshOd, on-amPUI. 
""n room ."d bath. $285 
complol • . 337·1029. 

FEMALE, lharo room. cl_ 10 
campua, $155 HIW pold. P.rtlng 
... lIable. ABAF>. :JS.4-&203, 
354-812' (1_ ........ ge lor 
Anno). 

Fl!MALE to ahars room In dupl.x 
SlID, 1/3 ulllll .... Clooelo compuo. 
~. 

NEED TO F>LACE AN All? 
COMI! TO 'nIE 

COIrIIiIUNICATIONS ClNT!R 
ROOM 111 

MONOAY·TII\IIISDAY ........... 
FIIIDAY hm-4ptft 

U080NUS 
Female roommlte, one bedroom 
In three bedroom lownhoulO. 
$1601 month plu. utllll .... C." 
351·1496. 

'Oll FIn IIFONATICft & i~~ATIOItS 1.800.321 MALE, one room In th .... bedroom FEMALIE. nonamoklng, own room 

~::::::::::~~52:S;~~~~::;lhouse . $1831 month. 351·5971. Two bedroom. $2151 month, w.t.r 

BICYCLE 
'PEDDLE" YOUR BIKE IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN. 335-5714. 
335-5715. 

lItO 21-speed, 19- I'flgh PlaIns 
Schwinn Aluminum ATB. Excellent 
condition . $3SO OBO. Call 
3504-4576. 

1880 Diamond Back Ascent EX, 
Smoke, Shlmano 000 .. LX, ~venlr 
'!qUipped, kryptonite lock. Under 
300 mil .. , $500. Stevo, 337·9111. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN ZEE AUTO 

We buy/ lOli. Comparel Save 
hundredll Specializing In 
$500-$2500 cars. 831 South 
Dubuque. 338-3434. 

ROOMMATES: WO have r .. ldents 
who need roommates 10r one, two 
and three bedroom aplrtments 
Inform.tlon II posted on door II 
4" E •• t M.rket lor you to pick up. 

CONDO hall. M/F. p.tlo, dOCk, 
like, mlture nonsmoker. S26V. 

wanted fOl 
bedroom, two 
lot. S25!W 

MALE, nonsmoker. OWn room in 
two bedroom Iplrtment. $2001 
month. Available beginning of 
Jan ... ry. 337-&318. 

MIF. Shore two bedroom. 
Quiet, grell 'or .. nlorl gradulte. 
$IIJ(\I monlh. Call3S'·2704. Loa"" 
mes .. ge. 

Included. NC. 339-()3046. 

FEMALE. Own room In Ihroe 
bedroom IPlrtmant N Johnson. 
$207/ I1\Onth. 339-0172 

GRADUATE 10 alllre nice two 
bedroom with m.lo. Two botha, 
NC, DIW. parting, on but/lne, 
lound.-; . S287.5()/ plul utilitlel, 
339-8817. 

ONE llOOM of two on 10Wi ~ve. 
AbSOlutely quiet. $2351 mon\ll. HtW 
paid. Furniture. mlcrowlv,. 
"'v./lable December 31 . CI" 
337-5804 Arthur. 

FEMALE nonlmok.r 10 aha" large 
apartment. Grellloc.tlon. p.rldn;. 
Renl negoU.bIe. :J54.83.I4. 

OWN ROOM In two bedroom. 
Under $237.50. MUST SUBLEASE. 
354-8596. 

SPAING and lummer """"ter, 
SI65. PlrI<lng, loW utlllt ... , coble, 
Ilundry, buIll_. Coli Greg, 
MIrth., 338-2011 . 

INTEL Sall.FAXton FAX} MOdem 
$250. ATI 2400etc 2400 beud 
_ $50. 354-8106. FOR THE bett In used cor ..... 

THE FLUSH TOILET IS THE and co/llt/on repair call Westwood MALE. Nonomoker. Two bedroom, 
BASIS OF WESTERN """Llz.,nONJ Molors 354-4'045. own room. Good location . 

HUGE two bedroom In hOU .. on 
Bloomington. Flreplaca, plrklng, 
wood 1100 ... S280I monlh. CIII 
KrlaUn, 351~. SerlOUI ,Iudent 
Or pro'eIIlonlt pl ..... 'STEREO 

I'OIITABLE co ployer with AC 
ldaplor. $100 OBO. 339-1208 or 

1337-4142. 

) TECHNICS SLp·1200 CO deck 
MOo. NAO 3140 .mpllfler, 50 WPC 
• tOO. 354-8I06. 

,MINO/BODY 
IOWA CI'TY YOGA CENTER 

ElCperlenced Instruction. Classes 
" aglnnlng now. C.II Barb.ra 

NOlch Breder, Ph.D. 354-9794. 

TOUCH FOR HELP 
Sleven L. Hutchinson, C8rtlfHtd 
m .... g. and pr.yer Iher.pllt, and 
IIrtsS management consultant. 
San.ltlvlty Tr.lnlng· Shiatsu· 
Mup .... ur .. Swedlal>- polarity 
Therapy, For greater peace, joy, 
and rel'M.allon. 
Help 01 .. provided In prayer and 
irlltructlon In relaxation technique 
and sire .. management, 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

EKpert resume preparltlon. 

Enlry· lovel through 
executive. 

Upd.tes by FAX 

354 · 7122 

WOROCARE. $20, Includes len 
free copies. Loser printed. 
336-3896. 

RESUMES cre.ted on Maclnt .. h. 
Laser·prlnted. M/lxlmum v\su.1 
Imp.ct. Professional quality. $25. 
Free consultation. 336-4244. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

40% DISCOUNT ON lat SESSION COLONIAL PARK 
, 922 M.lden Lone, Iowa City BUSINESS SERVICES 

1 
___ ....;,330.()23;,;",,~I;...___ 1901 BROADWAY 

Word processing all kind •. 

THERAPEUTIC It.nscrlptlons, notary, copl.s. FAX, 
phone answering. 338-8800. 

M.ASSAGE CHARTS and flgur •• for technical 
documents. $1 .25/ page, laser -----------1 printout. Call T.ny., 337·5847. 

STRESS BUSTER 
Relaxing, nurturing, Invigorating. $1 .00 PEA PAGE. Leave message. 

Certlfl.d M ..... g. Therapy 351.0046. Ask for Phyllis. 

Kevin PI .. Eggers UI GRADUATE In Englishl 
Dewntown office. Sliding scal.. Communications edltl, typos on 

__ G_I_"_C_ert_I_"C8=t .. :--. _354-_'_'_32_'_-1 M.clntolh. 338-3394. 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
(331·1572) 

310 E .Bu~lngton Sulto 15 
(lower I.vel) 

Here for ALL your word 
proce .. lng nted. Iinco 1987. 
WHY IOHI. for 1011-
you deserve Ihe BEST! 

Warde.rl 
331-3181 

1814 Du.ter. Aulomatlc, PS, PB, 
71k. E.coIlent condition. SI600. 
335-1468 or 353-1911. 

WE BUY c .... trueka. Borg AUlD 
SalOl. 1717 S. Gilbert, 336-6688. 

1917 PONTIAC 1000 SI!. '-<Ioor 
sedan, auto, Ilr, Iterloltape deck. 
PIB, PIS One owner, well 
m.lnllined. $4000. 338-2261 after 
8pm. 

1879 Ford LTD. 351 engln., 
lo.dod SI000 OBO. N.ncy. 
335-6188. 

1988 Mercury Tracer. 31000, NC, 
PIS, stereo, cruise, 4-door. One 
owner with all maintenance 
record •. $4600 OBO. 336-3473 
eVenings. Leave message. 

WANT TO buy wrecked or 
unwanted cars and trucks. Toll 
free 629-<4971 . 

AUTO FOREIGN 

SI79/ month. 35«>592 

MALE. Own room , Ralaton Creek. 
AVlliable December 20. $225. C.II 
337·2597. 

TWO BEDAOOM duplex two 
blocka Irom hOlpltaV I.w. WID, 
parting . S250/ plus ulllltle • . 
33!Hl767 . 

FEMALE. Prlv.te room In two 
bedroom. OIW, laundry, porl<lng, 
pool, bu. alop .t door, Mcurity 
building. HIW, NC paid. 
$2251 month. Friendly roommlle. 
35H)812, leave message. 

MAL!I femlle. own room In 
speCious three bedroom 
apartment. M.lro .. Apartment,. 
Available December. 351-4371, 
le~vem .... go. 

FEMALE, own room In three 
bedroom . HIW p.ld , NC, p.r~lng . 
337011962, 323-4176 (during 
holld.YI) . 

SUBLET own room In three 
bedroom. $l!08I month. Avellable 
mld·December. Ter .. a 338-9781 

WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE III JUNK EXT 49. 7-4pm. 
C ... RS. We p.y C"'SH. SI0.00 to =;....;=~=------
SIOO.OO. 336.2523. PE"TACRUT. Own room In two 

bedroom, AlG, laundry, 

Complete 
European and 
Japanese Auto 
Repair Service 

Whitedog 
424 Highland Ct. 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
319/3374616 

dlahw •• hor, HIW paid . $218. 
W:336· 1551 , H:337·S387 Isk for 
~my. 

OWN bedroom In four bedroom 
house, $1831 monlh. Close to law 
school. av.llab~ Jlnuary , 
337·9781. 

MALE own room In Ihree 
bedroom, free par1<lng, buslln • . 
Vln Buren Village. J.nu.ry , . 
Rudy 336-f!809. 

GRADUATE! prol .... on.l. 
NO LEASE. Non.moklng female. 
Houae, own bedroom. $175. 
1" uIIIII ... Close-In. 351-113'11. 

ONE TO two roommates needed 
tor I.rge three bedroom 
apartment. Rent .pproxlmalOly 
SIro-S170! monlh. S Johnson 
ep.rtments. 339-0587. 

FEMALE. $1951 month Two 
bedroom, vory opecioul kitChen 
and living area 337..()530 or 
3S4.00S1 . 

NONSMOKING mllu .. lem.'. to 
ahar. two bedroom lpar1ment 
Beron from Carver Arena on 
Newton Rd. HIW plld, 1255/ 
month. Call 354-0478 or 354-81 to 

MAL£. own room and bathroom In 
",acloUI two bedroom ap.rtment. 
Fumlshed Qulel, nlco grad 
etudent roommate. Near 
lawl hospltll . $2201 monlh plu. 112 
utilities Avallabl. January 1 O,ve 
or Ron 354-3174. 

SUBLET ono bedroom of two 
bedroom apart."..,t HIW p.ld. 
AIC, DIW, live blocka to campul. 
Available December 21 . 338-4318. 

FEMALE, own room, both, wllk·ln 
clolel, balcony. Poel, g".ge, OIW. 
AlC, microwave, ' ... mdry, security, 
ten mlnulel Old Capitol. Jonu.ry 
free. 339-8823. 

QUIET. Own bOdroom In I'NO 
bedroom 'plrt"",nt. Cozy 'IVlng 
.p.ce. Wltar paid. $2OQ1 monlh. 
... vollable December 15. 339-0168 

FEMALE. nonsmoker. Own room In 
three bedroom downtown 
Pentllcrest .partmen' fo, Ipring 
semesler. Call 33&-1223. 

MALE to lubl .... aecond rOOm 01 
nlc. two bedroom lpartment for 
second ....,..tor. $2101 month. 
Wslklng dl.tance from compul. 
337·7011. 

ROOMMATE 10 .hare new hom. In 
City P.rk .ro • • FurnIshed, priv.te 
b.lh, lacunl, fireplace, deck, 
wooded lOtting, g.rago. Vory nl .. . 
$400 par month, Includ .. utillt ... . 
33IH)43S, leove ",oe_. 

NEED femllelo aha .. flnllhOd 
.«Ic. Clo .. to campul. $150 rent. 
off·stroot parking . 351-4839. 

MALE or female, OWn room In two 
bedroom. Av.llible Decomber 20. 
Only I20S plu. 1/2 utllltl ... Vary 
cl ... to campul. 354-5122. 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENT APARTMENT APARTMENT 
=FO=R~R_E_NT ___ ~!!i'i~~R;;;;E:;~;;;;"i;; ... _~FOR RENT 
IIIO()nt I'AINTINQ INTERIOR No.- ....... , $3451 utitlt/eo 

QUIET. _Iou. two bodroom 
aportmonl _ to downtown. 
Only $2251 mon\ll 0tcaInIIer 1-
351·7819. 

I'DIALE ......,.,.,...r. SNIt room 
In two bedroom. Ronl$131.25 
354-1705. 

FeIlAU! to aublot. Own room In 
Co,.MlIt opanmonL S145/ p/ua 1/3 
utilitleo. AvoIlabIe ~ 21 . 
35H;087 

OWN ROOM In two bedroom 
8pI<I"*,t 011 .. """ parl<lng. 
loundry, u .. of bed oM deak 
$2OQ1 plUl 1/2 utlll_ 33fo<IOOe 
L .... "-"9'. 

Wlnl., __ F,. ooIIm_ Inc:IuOod; __ noqUirod 
1"IUred. E_/ngI, 3:J8.35II2 337-4785 ' 

TWO bed"""". January ~ ClINE B!DIIOOIL quiet. ~ 
Portdng bu ...... laundry. air ~ A/C, ......... paridng 
=:Ing, ElIIIi<1e. Moll'-, S380, HIW ...... ~7 

QUIET two __ NIct. Ci .... 
TWO bed"""" ~Ie -. _ . eo..JwIIe. 
~Io NC, laundry, no polL Avai_ JMuoty. 5410. 33&-60117 
--..1nCIUdW water 351·2415-=::--"-===-==;':;"-1 NEW two bedroom to ~ 
TWO bed"""" I!I>lIImtra. ac- to Ut _ 1dIOOI. On 
CoraIYllio. Pool. central .Ir. -_ AVo_ Jonuary 1 CIIII 
laundry, buo. por\lng. 1435. - '110 338-0445. 
Inctuo.. _ No ptto. 351.2415. LAIIOI! one __ ~ 
EFFICIENCY. Fum",*,. A~ VtKy ....... _ 14$5/ """"" 
Iator Oocember. Plr1dng. On th,. Large tnougIIlor two ___ 
bua\lnos. s.e m/nutea to c:ampuo. ~. 
$3451 month, utilH ... paid. 
351.7035. 335-2485. FI!IIAU.-nmote wonted. $187 0 =--====-____ 1 mon1h II\d utlllt/el.liIW pticI ~RIENDL't_It

WtlllOd to ahaIe large -"mont. 
Own room. Clooe 10 Clmpuo. 
$2251 month pi ... dopoah No polo. 
351-3455. 

THIII!f bedroom -'"*'~ on 011 .. _ perking. a- to 
ca~ 0iahwMh0r, A!C _ CI/IIPUl. OWn room. call S37-t211 . 1-===,.;:.:..:..;",-----
~ ~~ January lli2. S'TUOIOI offlCloncy .... ~ _ 

IlALE nonomokIng, own room In 
two bedroom IowtI HI nolo 
354-«1111 

mlnut. to /aWl hoorpiIoI. "* bo 
TltIII!f bedroom. S.JohnoGn. ~. perking _ bUS....... I~~~~~~~~~--
AvaltobIt January 1. Loundry, S285 Wr\h W_, __ JanuetY I: 
portIng, lOme fum""... 3114-21183 lWO n>O<I'Wn8Ioo _ 10 """'" 

FI!.IIAl.L OUIet. own room, otooo. 
$1901 mon\ll , 1/2 ull1ltloo. 338-0018. 

d"'"'-r. ~ ... ""'" 111- _room, two Olll! 8I!DI'OOM ~~ __ aporItnonj on 
[F'FICIENCY ~ lor _l upot.Jra, aouIh laclne. quiet Nlee H DuOuque St. HIW paid, dopooII 
Second -. ~ atartlng 1ocaIlon. o"«_...mng. """"rod T.u over ...... IIlALE. own room In two bedroom 

S220I plul tItc1rlclty. Near 1 ... , 
~oaplllJ. :J3II.0448. 

Januory I . $3251 utllhlea IncIUdod ato~ _ . ~ ~ 3II4-2OM. aoy. _ lor BItOn. 
Call lor Inlormal""', :J54.08n. . --.go. 

FI!IIA&.! 10 .... ,. ~I OWn 
room. cable, pool. 5175 354-2097 

0lIl llOIIOOM. Hugol Acroe 
aU'LET, WILL OWn room. two _LET two bedroon. on lrom CUrrier. 1475/_, HIW 
balllroomo. I",ndry, porklng, '-- A"". 14701 month. HIW poId paid AValtobIt ~ 22-

TWO portlolly crazy wornon 
looking for lun, po,u.11y crazy 
IemaIt rootnmIlt. OWn room! 
th,. bedroom apartmonL S220I 
month ph. ullllt .... ~I. 

dlahwoaher Seen, 338-0021 laundry. AvailobIo Otce_ 31. ~. ItIYO -.go. 
ColI337-S8IM JaoImI ... 

IINQU oub/et. Pon......- Gr-.t lWO ~ now _ froIII 
Iocatlon. PottIng. AVallablt EmCIINCY lor Januory IIIbt.l _101 buIlding PlrtIng. laundry. 
JanUtKy. HIW poId Loundry. ~ 10 campua. PIItIdy qUIet S600 month 33N48D 
337-2754 ..... mMIegO lum/ahod $315/ month. ut, tleo 

' pakI. Co13»04l!1 . lWO ~ -.-w In 
NEWER two bedroom with oar.. newly .-LakewoOd HIla 

ROOM FOR RENT W ... Corelvll". $&eO! monlll. OWN ROOM In two bed_ (CorirMllel S3«V month plus 
351"'11e, 388-7845 lIpIr1"*,l Bonlon '4onof, " ~ Call booIore $pm 3S4-232/I 

month ..,1 ...... 112 W/IhOo 
WALl( two bloc .. to .Ia_ CLlAN one bedroom IiIW paid. Pet1t1ng 338-S127 IPttING -'Large two 

Bulllno, laundry. CortIvIIIe ~ beG"""" on SoutiIJo/VIlOtI. 
OII .. lro8l porl<lng _liable. Newly 337-11378. HUG« two bodroom W........... WO/I<lng dlst.., .. 337.een. 
r1Imodeled room In aid hOU... WIO-'-'" 
S220I mon\ll plus 1/4 utlllt.... TWO IEOROoM aportmtnt ' o"'olfo8l ptt1<1ng. on --
Sharo livIng. dining room, kItchen eaololde. P.rtlng. Bul No pabl. 337-61n ...... ~ 
:136-06'7 5425 Incluo.. HIW 351-2415 FUNKY downl ..... offlcItncy_ 

loft. Two -. 11"", compuo, 
NCIIN-I4IOKING. Well fum/ahad, aUlLET two bedroom . two $3001 month. HIW polcl. Call 
cIeIn, quiet. utllltl" plld Kitchen bothroom NC, dlahwulltl, 351..,.. 
S21().$240. 33&-4070 I"'ndry, potkIng. 751 W Bonlon 

$5751 month. ~7 ...... NEW two bedroom . ...., balh. 

HUG! bottom holt 01 hou" 
I<>Wo A", 145Ql1IIOnIh..1I utIIit ... 
fMld. 338-7_. 

ROOM for .. nl ntlr hoepltallnd _mouoge==;;.. ________ .lw1u.ry 1. South Joh.-. Tracy, 
law IIb,.ry. Loundry .. CUll.... Jon ~m ... COIIALvtUL _ two _ . 
Slest plUI dopooI!. AvoH_ SUI LEASE. Bronc! now One • , YO -se .Ir . ...... mlnl-tllindl. I45QI up 
Janu.ry 1. Call 354-e590 or bedroom In lour bedroom TWO I!DROOII _ CIoN _2818 
351-3455 _nl_ apartment. Two both, For... 10 CIIIlPUI, parking, HIW poid 

RIdge, $183/ monlll plus dopooIt. AvoIlab .. I"""edla ...... Lea"" t1UY 110 one bedroom. ~ 
BEDIIOOIIIln two bedroom Chrl. 354-7WI' __ mtaogo, 337.~121. ctooo 10 tompUl. Bublet Call 
aportmenl Security compltx w"h 354-1312, 331"148. 
elevator Clooe, on city bUlllno. "'ACIOUS two bedroom. THIIH bed_ In CortIwtIIt 
Av.lI.bIe Jonu.ry I, 1M2. Call CoralVille. near &hoppIng. bUIllno Commercl.I ..... dlahwuller • ..., AVAILAR.! Januory 1 One 
338-<46ge .ner IOpm, Mondoy· Seml-j)rlv.t.ontry 33f.O$32. oHIcltnll45O Av.llIbIo bed<oonI. Fret heat ond WI.., 
ThursdlY lor dot.l... .:.:.;;;;,,:=====:..;;=:-- Jonu.ry 1 ~ _ . $3001 monlll :1»-1121 or 

TWO BEDROOM. Living room, 338-e888 331.73112. 
FURNISHED room, .voll.bI. now. Ilrgo kltclt8fl. CI_ 10 compul. C U. fu I 
Sh.f. kllchenlbalh with two grid G.rage. ~ord $400/ monlh. ONI! bedroom aport",..,t. NC. HtW ~O 7 ~ eNd. clMt>. :;:;:bIe 
.tudonta. lJIltltleo p.1d 351-5118 Av.llable In Jtllu.ry. 337-3935 pold, I.undry, quiet Behind uOlY 0 ,,:!~Sultor r 

Bonlon MInor AVlII.bIt Jonuary grad or ..... ".. -- phil 
ROOMS AVAlLAR.! In nice, big TWO BEDIIOOM ",.rtmonl CioN $32S/ month, negollable 33&-&413, 1,·;;, ... =1nc.=1y.!....:.35:.:..;.1"=738::::.. ____ _ 
houll. WID. Vory c ..... S22O. 10 hOIp".V law. Avallablt 1-meuooe· EFFICIENCY .vt/lablo Jlnuary 1 
35106435. December 22. $4S5 ~ SPIIING _ Ona bedroom Oownlown, oH opp4lanc:oe No polo 

QUIET. c .... ln fumilllod .Inglt SUBLET 830 S Capltot Two .portment with .ttac~ $300 TI10tMa PrOptfl)' 
M.1e IIUdont $115 . 336-3418 bedroom, two bothroom, co_ bothroem, . kitchen Ind IMng Management 3:J8.-4eS3 
morning.. ptt1<lng. CIOse-ln. Pool. 338-4501 room A bIoclI I""" Ho/Idoy II1n au.LET """ntown off/clenCy 

QUIET room In clNn houae. All TWO IEDllOOII, two bothroom. Rent $3SSt month. Co" 337.v1t8 5325. ublrtlH POIcI AvaI~ 
ulUI1letr pold. G .. dUII •• Iudenl CiA. pool, underground porl<lng, IPIIING ........ Th ... bedroom. Oootmbor 20 331101113 
p .. forred. Londlord noqul_ mlcrowI .. , dishwahet. C .... to two bolhroom. HIW paid Five 
..f.r_ S2e5I OBO 337-3321 "' .. ;;,m;;:p;,,;u;,;:I;..,. 33IHl8eII==;;.;;._____ ~''''''' camPUI CoIl 

CLOSI!-IN. CINn. I'flrdwood TWO BEDROOM. 815 Oalec,,' , 
floo .. , kitchen. Pr""t. entranot ",ring sublet. $t3OI month. HIW JANUAIIY 1. $3101 month. 
Culel porson. Rel.roncol, No pobL oald AC. 35+03342 InclUd" HIW Two ... mlnulo wolk 
$2OO,;....;_._336...;, • .;,2535-'_0;..r.;35'-'--1-0890..;,;.'-'--__ ReAL GENEROSm TOWARD 'nil! Irom hoapllal Call 337~. 
SUBLET. Ono bedroom In two FUTUII!CCllNSI'TSINGIYINGALL SUBLET Dna bedroom _rt11*11 
bedroom .p.rtmont neor Carvor TO WHAT IS PRE8I!NT. Free heal, wator. parldng. ~215 
I'f.wkoyo. Loundry. por1<lng, NC. _I"'" C.mu. 3372273 
5255/ monlh, HIW pold Jlnu.ry HUGE two bedroom clOll to 1---"----------
froe. 354-7787, .ft,mDOnat ONE bedroom sublet , Coralville 
evenlngl. campul. Av.llable J.nu.ry. C.II On buallno. HIW pold $3401 monlh 

3311-14011. Leave mMNge. AValIIbIe oM 01 Otctmbtr 
SU.LET, large room In hou... ..~ 337«135 _Ings. 
$230/ mon\ll , ." utlllt ... pol<! TWO Ona bedroomo H<V plul 
Fab",.ry- July. 427 E Markel SL ,leclrlclty Call 331·7880 LM... ON! AND TWO bedroom 
Call 337·2478. menego. ap.mr-1J, 5211-335 Unlvelllty 

LAIIGI! North Clinton room FURNIIHI!D th,. room aportl1*1t ::,z,r::I:. ~r:,~r=~ 
Iv.llable Imrnodl.taty. F]re"._, ond bolh. CIMt>. :J38.8301 . _ mutl be • U of I atudonl 
hordwood flool'l , high ooiling. CATS WELCOME. On. bedroom, Call33HI" 
Shirt kitchen. 52301 monlh. goOd IoCOtlon $375. HIW pold 
utllU ... lncluded 338-0070. Janu.ry! Fabruary _In dot. NtCE two bedroom l Noor medlcel , 
TWO LARGE bedroom •• v .... bl. negoUlblt 336-0012. dental, law. Dlahwoaher, 

IIIlcrow .... underground porklng 
In hou ... Downlown, g_1 prlc .. , TWO bedroom SevIlle Aportmonta. Security building, on but/In • . 
tvill.ble Decomber 22. PlrI<lng But/lnee. HIW .nd NC pold, Avalilb .. Janu.ry I $500{ month, 
... II.blo. Call no ... 351.78414 porlelng, Ir" Iioroge, pool '*'tI .... t.r pold. 3S4-82eO 
"40 MONTI\. Open Oooomber 15; $4401 month. Sp<lng subl_ Call 1 'E;;;~::.~;;,C.:.:I!::.NC;:;...,,=lo::.r.:ron=t::.G:; ... ;.;:..I--
own room In five bedroom; .. II Reed , 351-7388. Leove • -go. locell.., . AVIII.ble Jlnu.ry $2I5CtI 
354-3194 .H.r Spm RALSTON CAEEK, _ bedroom. plus .... Iri.lty 351-3121 

SINGLE room ; quiet enylronmenl; J.nu.ry lublMll. NC, laundry, TWO bedroom e~n. NIet, 
prl •• lo rofrlgorllor , aho" goOd mlcrowlve. Fulty. fumlahOd, noad c"'n, fumleNd All utlllt ..... """I 
kllchen, balhroom; landlOrd Ona roommat • . Honamoktr. tltclrlc. l4215 No polo. 351-3738 
refo_ requIred ; 337~715 3S4.00S1 

LARGE ono bodroom .-rtmtnl TWO BEOIIOOM Jonu.ry .ublot 
Dl!CEMBER or Jtllu.ry ~ OIW mtcrowo ... GoOd IocIIIon 
occuponey. ling .. In qulel for sub ....... lth Iall opllon c ... ~ 337.-0.1. ovenlnge. , 
Northllde hOUlO; roIoren... Com_Ie lor one or two people. 
required ; 337-4715. Coli Kim It ~~ 

TWO 1l00MS In IhrM bedroem LAROE two bedroom aportrMnl 
hou ... $IIJ(\I monlh plul ullllt.... Deck, buill .... Av.lI.ble now. 
Fornole nonamokor. Call 336-6325. 354-=.;;,;9~t;;~:;. _______ _ 

SHORT·TERM 180" .vO/llble lor 
second .. mest.r. _ qulot 
nOfTSmoker to live In nice 
lownhou ... Ront negotlablo. Coli 
now, 337011305. L.lve meuogo. 

ONE OR two bedrooml ... II.bl, 
In brlnd now building Includea 
AIC. bolcony, mit row."", laundry. 
DIW. Three blocks from campu .. 
Renl negotl.bIe. Coli /(ora or Borb 
354-0451 . 

FUIINISHEO room, ... /I.ble 
Dooernbor 21 . Sh.ra kltchenl both! 
living roem. Loundry end 
mlcrowavI, CIOM to campull lown. 
$1941 utilili. pold. Tolephone.nd 
cablo ready. Klralln, 354-6076. 

52:151 .11. Porklng. Ilundry, 
mlcrowlve. Near IIW, ASAP. 

TWO BEOROOM Soulh Johnlon. 
Porklng, A/C, I.undry, buallno 
$550, HIW p.ld. Av.lI_ 
Deoomber 23. Newtr bUIlding. 
Mlcrow.ve, dlahwllher. _r 
downtown. CllI337-0509 evenings. 

SUBLEASE huge two bedroom 
hou ... Ltnttm P.rI<, CorllvU" 
54601 w.tor, cable. Negotl.ble. 
Av.llab .. December 20 1137-6280. 

TWO bedroom oportment NC, 
HIW pold. Loundry. Off..,_ 
por1<lng Two blocka lrom bill/I .... 
$4811 month. Av.11abIt J.nuOlY I . 
339-0283. 

TWO BEDROOM 'Ublel. C"an, 
quiet, Ci .... C'- to ClmpUi. 
Avall.ble Januory 1. $385. 
354-8172. No pata. 

BENTON Manor Two bedroom. 
January IUbIooM F>orklng, NC, 
OIW, on buill .... Security dtpoIIt 
p.1d Call 554-7882. 

TWO bedroom. fI .. pl_, bolcony, 
pool, NC. S3I5i month Colllville 
339-1578. 

'nIAU bedroom duplex, _In, 
pall negotiable 338-7047 

SUBLET. AValIIbII JIIIuary Two 
room Ittl<> of(1cI.ncy .. Ith link ond 
,.,lIgorelor .nd prlvlta porklng. 
12701 month, no utility co.t By 
Burg,. 3»8782, Ch.rita 

ONI bedroom apartment. on 
buillno, polo okay $300 plus 
dopooIL Call 33H781 ond _ 
mouoge. 

LARGI! I'NO bedroom. pool, CIA. 
I.undry, poriling. a395. 337~8. 

ONE IEOIIOOM aport"*'t thr" 
b10Ckl to campuL HIW POIel 

FeMALE, .... n room CIoII two 
bedroom aportmont HIW paid 
Loundry AVliloble now Can 
354-0112$ 

ONI 'IDIIOOM. Cozy HIW pold. 
1320/ month 324 ED_port 
Avall.b .. Oootmber 26 Call 
33HeIIe 

'''ACIOU' two bedroom 
aportmanl. 1iIW paid, A/C, new 
Clrpet ioundry. fr. par\lng 
14751 monlh 331-8411 anytlmo. 
..... mMNge 

THAEE bedroom openment. 
8 Jo/Inaon . I.undry, porklng Frae 
dtpoIIt 339-0514 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TlIlllllo I .... ' bedr_ CI_ 10 
campus $7501 month plUI utrlil/ea 
Iovllllbit Janu.ry I , negollable. 
33H48t 

TWO plu. bedroom houot Gre.' 
1oC01/on, porlelng avall.bIe 
Jlunulry 1. John 3510QS38 

1425. Small hou ... with gerage 
PItUlnI ... ,_ nal9hborhood 
Sultlb4t lor one parson or _pit 
"'vIII.ble Janu.ry I ~70 

TWO TO th ... bedrooma. lully 
lumleNd, w<lh g.roge. quiet 
nalghborhoo<l Av.llable mlt1-
Jlnulry 10 Juno $5501 month p .... 
ullllt'" 351-8284 

HOUSING WANTED 
HOUSING wanled lor pro~V 
grad ..... IluGtnt COUple '0 _ 
ai, or ,..,t Ihrough Moy or Juno .. 
Coli KIl. 354-0128 

NElMD: Room or .pan"*,llrom 
Oootmber 19- Jonu.ry 18 WIN 
oubltt Call3S3.:J79t, Brian 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

310 E. Bu~lnglon, Sulto 1 
AND 

2414 10th St. No. 4, Cor.lville 

1915 300zX Turbo. Maroon, low 
mlloage, 5-tpeed. Fully loaded. 
351~. 

NONSMOKING male. Share two 
bedroom apartment. S227.5OI HIW 
paid. Janu.ry Iroe. Olkc,"' . 
33&-1343. FEMALE gredualo studont to Ihl.. ::.33:;_=;,;:6,;;1.~ ______ _ 

houae on N DOdge. S200 plul 1/2 -
GReAT location. Two blocka lrom 
Old Capitol. One bedroom, 

oo .. "oot parkIng. V.ry cletll 
AVillable J.nulry I 5300 month. 
33H4e8. 

1'" 14x10, IhrM bedroom, shed, 
dock II ThalCher Trail Court. ""one 338-4051 , ... nl"l)l. 

,---------- • MocI IBM 
CHIPPER 'S Tailor Shop, men 'l " Wordl WordPerfect 

..... women's .n.r.uons. • R.sumeat Papers! rm.-
128 1/2 E181 W •• hlngton Street. • " .251 double-",acod pog. 
DIll 351-1229. • LEGAlJAPNMLA 

' -IIEI.-ION--A-B""L-Y-p-r-loed--cu-s-Io-m-- • HP LalOr Jet III Printing 

lramlng. Posters, o~gln.1 art • VI.at .... t.IC.rd 
Browsers welcome. Th. From. QUA LIT Y 
House and Gallery, 211 N. Linn WOIID PROCESSING 
IlCrou from Hamburg Inn). 

MAHA'S COUTURE 329 E. Court 

Maclnl .. h & L ... r Printing 
Expert alterations 

and Image consultant. 
804 S. Clinton 'FAX 

".l. ___ ..;354-;;.;,,,;;I55;;,;;5 ____ I•Free Parking 

·Seme Day Service 
·Appllcatlons! Form. 
'APN Leg.V Medical 

HAWKEYE Country Auto Sal .. , 
1947 W.I.rfrOnt Drive, low. CIty. 
338-2523. 

FEMALe roomm.to. OWn room. 
Close-In. $2251 monlh. 351·1031 . 

OWN ROOlllln two bedroom; 
NEED TO PLACe AN AD? $160/ month ; .. a/l.bl. now. 
COME TO ROOM 111 COMMUNI· 338-5234. 
CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS -----------

1911 Honda CIvic w.gon . $750. 
5-spoed, r.dlo, goOd condllion. 
339-0532. 

TOYOTA Coroll., 19111. 46,000 
miles, 5-Ipaed, "'-door, air, Itareo. 
$5500. 353-4912 or 335-1404. 

OWN ROOM In ",.clou. four 
bedroom, two bathroom duple • . 
Dlahwasher, WID. StSO. 33700888. 

FEMALE, own room In Ihrao 
bedroom, two both. Cliff 
Apartmenll. Ronl negotiable. 
35«795. 

utilities. cats and vegetarians 
welcome. 354--1418. 

FEMALE: own room In new two 
bedroom on ... bar A"". 12101 
monlh HIW p.ld. Move In d.to 
nogotflblo. 338-3882. 

MALE. One bedroom In throe 
bedroom house. On but/lne. $175. 
Effective Janu.ry 1. 354-9191. 

fEMALE: own room , two bed,oom 
with medlcalatudent. 52151, wlter 
Included. 335-0348. 

lHO YW V.nagon, 80,000 miles. 
$30001 or best ollor. 339-8848. 

'EMALE. M.tur. person preferred. FEMALE, non-smoklng, qulel, to 
Own room, turnlahed. Coralvlll.. ahare Corslvilia duplox on bUlline. 

1917 Nlal.n Senl ... 2-<1oor, 
excellent condition! Interior. 
50,000 mil ... $39501 OBO. Rudy 
336-f!809. 

52351011. 351-6054 balore 2pm or $1501 plu. 113 utlln .... 338-3755. 
I Avalilble 1. 

MALE. oWn room In Ihree ' 
bedroom. January frH. 
52181 monlh, 113 ulllltl ... 337·2449. -i-c=-'-I-C-H-ILO-C-A-R-E-R-E-FE-R-RA-L-1 

AND INFORMATION SERVICES. 
OFFICE HOURS: eam-4 :3Opm M·F lHO BMW 320165,000. 5-apeed. 

FEMALE. Own room. $1851 monlh. 
From Janu.ry 10 July. Four 
bedroom, two both. Call 351 ·7181 . 

Oay eire home •• centers. 
preschool listings, 
occaslonll sitters. 

United Way Agency 

PHONE HOURS: Anytime Sunroof. NC, CIA. 12300/ OBO. 
3S4.()283. 

M-F. 336·7684. 

354-7122 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

RIDE-RIDER 
MUlA lossons. EI.v.n .pecl.1l1es WANTED: Person 10 drIVe two kids 
onored. Equlpmenl .. I .. , 1O .. leo, lrom Om.ha to low. City anytime 

11119 Volvo. 55,000 miles, runs 
well. Extra • . S7501 best. 
309-794-0580 a«.r 7pm. 

191. Hond. Accord LXI, 2-<loor, 
fuolln)ectlon . 21,000 miles, .. king 
SII ,0001 OBO. Call 337·5804 
J.slmlne. 

O[CEMBER renl free. Male. Lorge 
room In thr" bedroom apartment 
on WaShington. p.rlelng. I.Undry, 
gre.1 room mot ... $1", HIW pold. 
ASAP. Marty, 354-5480. 

NEAT, responsible lem.le. 5225. 
Hardwood floors, many WindOW'S. 
Cats allOWed. Tla, 337-0543. 

The Daily Imwfl 
C IcJ!is; f;{'c/s 
335-57B~ 

FEMALE. Fumlshecl rOOlll. $175. 
351·5183,338-3798. Call ovenlngl 
or weekendl. 

SPACIOUS room with ... po"'o 
office and private bathroom; on 
_rot. floor In priv.te horne. 
Kllchen .nd laundry pr/vllegot .nd 
priV.tl garage. AVIII.blo Jtllu.ry. 
S300I monlh Including ulillt .... 
338-2068. 

$38DI monlll, HIW paid Call 
351-3580 Loave--. 

DOWNTOWN. largo two bedroom 
ap.rtman\, Room for Ihree 
AVIII.ble J.nu.ry I . One bIoclI 
from c .... pu .. Muat _ . 337-3941. 

OWN room. ThIM bedroom 
oportmen!. HIW pold. AIC. CI_ 10 
campu .. CoIl 337*84. 

AVAILABLE J.nu.ry I, own room IUBLET. Two bedroom. modem, 
of three bedroom aportmont. let. Olah dl.~.' 
Sh.re with two mil ... 351.2870. qu wllhOr,.,...- , 
Alk for Jennlf.r. plr1<lng, AIC, WID. 1450. Coli 

33t-I848. 
SUBLET offlclency. Avoilible 
Oecember 21 . SIIJ(\I monlh, III 
Included . R.frtgerator, porting. 
Walking dlslance to cwnPUI. 
337-9840. leeYo meeaage. 

_LEASE. Janu.ry I· Moy 31 , 
one bedroom lpartment Summer 
.nd fall lvoillb/e. S380I month, 
HIW pold. NC. bUs alop In front 
33t-I038. 

ONE BEOIIOOM aportment. 
Av.lI.blt J.nu.ry 1. HIW pold No 
polo. Nt.r Unlve .. lty HoapIto/ end 
Low Scool. 1335. 740 Mleheel SI 
879-21549, iJ3I.0735. 

ONI IEDROOM oublet C/Cee-In. 
AVIllable Janulry 1. $368, HIW 
Included. CIII35f-0417 IN.r 7pm. 

BCOTIDALIAPAIITMENTI 
Two bedroom , 1 1/2 bolhroom 
Av.II.blt J.nuory I . No ptto. 
35Hm. 

ON! MONnt FREE RENT, ThrM 
bedroom wlth NC. WID, o" .. lro8l 
p.rtlng ond low utlllt .... S545I 
monlh. :1.»-1029 or 351-«137. 

REAIONA8U! one and two 
bedroom IUblots .. all.blt. HIW, OWN ROOM, Clean, qulel, ... Ilk 10 

town! campul. $2301 plul utillt .... 
Available Oeotmber IS. 338-2535, 
351~, 339-8886. 

ONE BI!DI'OOM, lublet, .v.llable NC pold. 3311-1175. 
January I . Calo "_. Daleorut 
SI. 354-2460. 

IIALE. R.llton C,.k apomr-t 
Available Immedlatoly. 337·2564. 

CLOII! one bedroom aportl1*1l 
$3751 month. All uti I"'" pold. 
Porklng. :1»-1571 . 

SUlLEA8E. Spocloua two 
bedroom noll oconofoOd • . Lorge 
d.ek, wllk"n c~, loti of 
atorage, on but/lne Avell_ 
Oocember 23. 1450. 337-06811. 

S OUAUTYll.o>voal Prl_1 $ 
10% down II APR IIxed. 
Now '12, 18 w/do, IhrM bedroom, 
S15.8I7. 
Lorge IOlectlon FrM delivery. aet 
up .nd bonk financing 
Horlehelmer Entorpri_ Inc. 
1-80G-832-51185 
HoztIton, Iowa. 

DUPLEX 
IU.LET two bedroon>. Includoo 
A/C , flrap'-, hardWOod floora, 
wuherl dryer, gorego Ind _l $5251 mon\ll. Avo/lab .. 
immedlo1oly 351-1732 or 354-31 De 
Loll ot character I 

THREE bedroom dupleX, .-.." 
po\I negotl.bIe 331-7047 

'nIAEE bedroom duplex for rent 
WiD end dlahWUht< Available 
.fler .January 5. $7001 month ". .. 
utUlt .... Can .fler 5pm 351·nes. 

SUIUAIE room. $1701 month. No 
depoalt. SlIIro knchen Ind both. 
Cal. okay. 351·2716. THE DAIL Y IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
FURNISHED room In th,. 
bedroom duptex. Bu. atop. 
Available now. 338-1nl, uk lor 

Write ad lII;nl one word per bl.nlc. M;nimum .d is 10 word,. 
"'" POll ""er New V •• r'l Day before 

I ~'r..' A I open wlter cort I cation Jlnuary 6. Will pay expenses plua. 
In;lwo weekends. 886-2946 or 

'illS Hond. Prelude, 5ospoed . Air, 
stereo, power moon roof. Sharp. 
$700 balow boek, 14875. 353-1946. 

FEMALE. Own roem In three 
bedroom CIOIO to campUL $2201 
plua utllllies. 351-1)988. 

t----______ -1_U_h . .;354-.;....7_695_. _____ _ 
1 ____ 2 ____ 3 ___ _ 

4 

8 

72 
76 
20 

24 

732.28.s. Cindy. l-eS8-33n. ovanlngo. \ -:-,0"",;;. _____ 1 

ENTERTAINMENT TICKETS 
p,o\, PROI:1J;. ualc Ind 1/gIIII. -O-N-E.-W-A-Y-p-I-.no-t-Ic-k-et-, ---
E De. Moln •• to 0.11 .. or EI PlIO, 

• .;;;d:.;' 35:..:.;,.1·=:;· _______ 1 December 21 . $50 OBO. 338-7175, 

MURPHY Sound and Lighting OJ leave ....... go. 
_Ito lor your party. 351-3719. ONE.WAY pl.n. ticket, 

MUIIC IN MOTION Cadar Flapld. Mlnneepoll. 
Your porty, our music. SIlt Llko City, Decernbar 15. 

351.9246 Erlo. 169 OBO. 336·1429. 
· ----------

CALENDAR BLANK 

LX, 4-<loor, 1684. 
st.reo, NC, power 
windows, luggage 

owner. Moving out of 
book). C.II 

Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Commu/lication. Center Room 201. 
o.adline fcw ,ubmilling item. to the Calel ~ column is 1pm two days 
prior to publication. Item. may be edited j Jl'lenJ'h, iIIId in general will 

, not be publithed more t~n once. Notice. ~kh 1ft commercial 
• drertlleffl(!nts will not be accepted. PIe.te print dearly. 
EMmt ______________________________________ _ 

S~~r __________________________________ __ 

~.Uon ____________ ~ ________________________ _ 

Contlct penon/ phone 

D 

ONE llOOM av.llabl. In three 
bedroom apartment I8COnd 
... mooter. $200 a month, HIW plld. 
337-6509. 

MALE! lem.I,. One room IVlliable 
Ja.nuary 1, one Ifter January 15. 
TV and cable jacka In OWn room. 
Computer privileges . All utlfttleo 
paid. 522S/ month, monthly Ie_ 
pOOllble. 626-lI783, Paul. 

OWN 1l00M In three bedroem 
.p.rtment. CI ... to c.mpus. 
December renl free. $2051 month. 
Non·lmoklng fem.lo. only. 
33IHl436 

CHOICE APARTMENT corner of 
Clinton and Market one block from 
Pent.crOlt. OWn room In nicely I 
furnished two bedroom, two 
bathroom. Own par1<lng lPOce. 
WID. S200 Fem.'e nonlmokor. 
351-8726 . 

FeMALE. OWn room In two 
bedroom ap.rtment. C1 .. n, 
Ip.clous, len mlnule walk 10 
compul. Free ront through 
mld.,Jlnuary. Av.llable 
Oecember 20. $240/ month. Joan, 
351-8121 . 

MALE roomm.t. needed. T .. o 
bedroom apartl"l"4lnt. A/C, close to 

MALE 10 aha .. roem of two campus. $200 par month. Coil 
bedroom apartmont CI .... ln. Nice 336=.;-8644:.:..;.;,.. _______ _ 

placa. 354-7350. COUNTRY LIVIng. C .... 10 town. 

OWN 1l00M In nice three 
bedroom. Lorge Ilorsge clOHt. 
ClolO to campu • . December 21 . 
SI80I month. 354·9613. 

FeMALE. $235 or Iha" $1.5. 
Sep.rlte bath. 338-6630. 

TWO OR three roommatOl needed. 
Ront .pproxlm.toly $115-$135/ I 
monlh. 337·77'2. 

SUIL!!' on. bedroom In three 
bed room It Rallton Creek. 
Nonlmoklng. CIe.n. 35100854, 
Tom. 

Funky .nd apacloul lwo bedroom 
with hugo IInllhed attic 15 mlnul" 
Irom IC to Ih ... wllh thOllor 
graduate student ond dog. 
",va/flble Immedlltoty. CIII 
845-2518 or 215-343-4047 lI.r 
12h6. 

MALE. SI.rtlng January I. Own 
bedroem, porlelng S220I month. 
HIW pold. Coli 33508411 . Alk for 
Mitt; Io.vo me .... 

TWO llOOMM4T1I, M/F, 10 aha .. 
three bedroom, Corslville. 
3S4-8271. 

TWO ROOMS. porel\. SlIIre 
kitchen and bothroom. Janu.ry 20 
(negotiable). $2S5 montllly, 
depoalt. 351-0577, kOOp trying 
(p ..... )1 

OWN ROOM, clean. quiet, 
S.Johnson . $2351 month, utllHIOI 
Included. 338-3238, muaage. 

WAIIM, cosy room on N Clinton, 
11901 monlh, Includea .11. 33IHI483 
evlnlngs. 

80UTH JOHN80N, Bedroom In 
I.rgo houlO. $180 pluo utllH/ea. 
Loundry, p.rldng, quIet. 354-6510. 

DOIIM STYLI! room with 
refrlge""r. mlcrow_, Clblnot 
wtth sink , dooIt oM ....... , carpet 
.nd drapoo. $1951 month plUI 
./ett~clty. Reedy to move In to. To 
_,0111338-6189, M<>ndoy· FrldlY, 
1-SpIn. 

GRADUATE f.", .... Own room, 
ah ... kllchen .nd blth. Cloao-ln. 
Utilitloo p"ld, S150. 337-3162. 

SUI LET. OWn room In ...., 
bedroom nail Clmpua. SIBO/ 
month, 113 utili litO. Fnse porklng. 
Andrew .nor 8pm, :J3a.3782. 

SUBLET. Own room In ...., 
bedroom. $1501 month, 1/3 utll"loa. 
Free porlelng, on buill no. AVIllable 
J.n".ry I . Jonnller, 115+-2508. 
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I Arts 
fl:\PPlf\/,\(;S 

T alkl Art/Cabaret gives 
IC gift of gab tonight 

Mamet's 'Homicide' explores 
ethics and ethnic identity 

Jennifer Horn 
Daily Iowan 

So you have a poem or song to 
perform or something else you've 
been dying to do in front of an 
audience? Check out 
Talk' Art 'Cabaret at The Mill 
Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington 
St., tonight at 9. Sign up for open 
mike. Have a beer. Have two or 
three. Show them what you've 
got. 

Los Angeles, Calif. Poets are 
getting up onstage in bars and 
clubs all over the country, taking 
poetry beyond academic reading 
and nearly into the realm of 
theater. 

lim Haverkamp 
Daily Iowan 

I wonder if the people at Columbia 
Pictures understood what they 
were getting when they decided to 
finance David Mamet's "Homi
cide,w now playing at the Campus 
Theatres. If the studio execs were 
expecting a gritty detective thriller 
- which "Homicidew is, for the 
flI'st half - they got their wish. 
But Mamet can be counted on to 
avoid any easy classification, and 
so can this film. "Homicidew takes 
your expectations and turns them 
inside out, and ends up delivering 
a combination murder mystery, 
character study and 1lI0ral investi
gation. 

"Homicide,· Mamet's third film as 
writer' director, centers around a 
police homicide detective, Robert 
Gold (longtime Mamet collaborator 
Joe Mantegna). While pursuing a 
d rug dealer in a politically sensi
tive case, Gold is assigned to a case 
involving a murdered Jewish 
shopkeeper in a black ghetto. As 
both cases progress, Gold begins to 
re-examine his position as a police 
officer and as a Jew, and ulti
mately loses both. 

The detective aspects of the film 
aren't as important as Gold's per
sonal progre8Bion, which drives the 
second half of the movie. Through
out his life, Gold has been derided 
for being a Jew, especially on the 
police force, where be had been 
forced to take on the most danger
ous tasks. But because he is a Jew 
in name only, the Jewish commu
nity he comes in contact with while 
investigating the shopkeeper's 
murder has no sympathy for him 
either. When the shopkeeper's 
granddaughter asks him, "Do you 
hate yourself that much? Do you 
belong nowhere?" the film's main 
concern is exposed. 

Gold is an outsider driven by 
powerful but only dimly recognized 
forces. He realizes that all his life 
he has wanted desperately to 
belong somewhere. His life on the 
force, while providing him with the 
only family he has ever known, 
also feeds the self-hatred burning 
inside him. He has come to believe 
he is worthless, and so he routinely 
puts his life on the line, always 
being the first one in the door in a 
siege, and he hates it. When he 

, meets up with a Jewish paramilit
ary group striking out against 
white supremacists, Gold sees a 
chance to fmd the community he 
has sought. But he also finds his 
loyalties divided; he has straddled 
two worlds for so long that within 
the film it is impossible to reconcile 
them. 

Thinking about "Homicide," it's 
impossible not to compare it with 
Woody Allen's "Crimes and Misde-

'Dangerous,' 
'Wind,' 'Baby' 
top the pops 
Associated Press 

The following are the top record 
hits and leading popular compact 
discs as they appear in this week's 
issue of Billboard magazine. 
Copyright 1991, Billboard Publica
tions, Inc. Reprinted with permis
sion. 

TOPLPs 
l.Dangerous Michael Jackson 

(Epic) 
2.Ropin' the Wind Garth Brooks 

(Capitol) - Platinum (More than I 
million units sold.) 

3.Achtung Baby U2 (Island) 
4.Too Legit to Quit Hammer (Capi

tol) 
5. Time, Loue and Tenderness 

Michael Bolton (Columbia) - Pla
tinum 

6Neuermind Nirvana (DGe) 
7.Use Your Illusion II 

Guns 'N'Roses (Geffen) - Plati
num 

8Metallica Metallica (Elektra)
Platinum 

9.Cooleyhighharmony Boyz II Men 
(Motown) - Platinum 

lO.Emotions Mariah Carey 
(Columbia) - Platinum 

l1.Use Your Illusion I 
Guns 'N' Roses (Geffen) - Plati
num 

12. We Can't Dance Genesis (Atlan
tic) 

l3.Unforgettable Natalie Cole 
(Elektra) - Platinum 

14No Fences Garth Brooks (Capi
tol) - Platinum 

l5.Waking Up the Neighbours 
Bryan Adams (A & M) 

16Diamonds & Pearls Prince (Pai
sley Park) 

17 Luck of the Draw Bonnie Raitt 
(Capitol) - Platinum 

IS.Death Certificate Ice Cube 
(Priority) 

19.Keep It Comin' Keith Sweat 
(Elektra) 

meanors." But instead of taking on 
universal questions and trying to 
deliver answers, as Allen does, 
Mamet stays focused on the per
sonal consequences those questions 
have on one man. While Allen's 
film comes off as a deliberate and 
self-conscious "experiment" in 
morality, Mamet's is an open
ended discussion. He offers us no 
answers, only a deep appreciation 
of how it's possible for our motives 
to be so inscrutable and yet so 
painfully obvious. 

Like Mamet's plays, and unlike 
most movies, "Homicide" shows us 
characters whose lives continue 
alter the story is over. The dia
logue, especially in the police 
scenes, is like verbal fIreworks, 
crafted with a playwright's ear for 
rhythm. There are times when the 
actors seem uncomfortable with 
the lines they're speaking, but 
overall the effect is a sound to the 
movie that is amazingly crisp and 
original. Mantegna is one of the 
few actors who can make you 
believe in a character, and the 
quiet brilliance of his performance 
as Gold makes him irresistible. 

"Homicide" 's lackluster showing 
at the box office means you should 
see it now before it gets relegated 
to video obscurity. It is, unfortu
nately, a rare film, and one that 
will stay with you for a long time. 
Mamet doesn't compromise his 
intent of showing the many differ
ent ways that men can do violence 
to other men and what happens 
when everything you think is 
important turns out to be pigeon 
feed. 

The atmosphere of the monthly, 
or bimonthly, Talk' Art, Cabaret 
is dim and thick with smoke, and 
the performance space is nudged 
way in the back of The Mill. Last 
month the pre-show mood music 
was a piano' drums 'bass jazz 
trio. The sounds walted through 
the haze from a boom box next to 
the stage. Emcee (and 
founder' organizer) Mark Sven
void, who describes himself as "a 
teaching' writing kind of fellow" 
in the U1 Writers' Workshop, 
provides his own whoops and 
whistles if the audience is slow to 
warm up and starts the open 
mike session with poems of his 
own: "Tied to a job you cannot 
bear ... " 

The standard format for a 
Talk I Art I Cabaret evening 
includes about a half-hour of five
to seven-minute open mike per
formances, a break, a half-hour to 
an hour of a featured performer, 
a break, then another open mike 
session. Anything goes during 
open mike; featured performers 
are typically poets, fiction writers 
or singers , songwriters. 

It's all part of a growing perform
ance poetry movement happening 
in big cities across the United 
States such as New York; Chi
cago, lll.; and San Francisco and 

EMPLOYEE OWNED 

FOOD STORES 

At Iowa City's 
Talk' Art , Cabaret, thltugh, 
poetry isn't the only thing that 
makes it onstage. 

Svenvold says: "I'm trying to 
encourage people from all areas 
to come. There's a great range of 
opportunity." 

He means it when he says aU 
areas: "You can piss into a pint 
glass, and if you can do it for five 
or seven minutes, you'd probably 
get a lot of applause." 

Sometimes there are a few con
straints on the open mike perfor
mances. Previous shenanigans 
have included enlisting the help 
of a "slightly intoxicated panel of 
three judges" and theme nights 
like Malaise-O-Rama ("There 
was a lot of very fun stuff and a 
lot of malaise," says Svenvold) 
and Myth-O-Mania. 

Last month's open mike perfor
mances included everything from 
myth poems to jazz poems, from 
songs .to letters, and lots in 
between. 

Craig Collins prefaced his hit 
performance of a 20th-century 
fable poem by saying that it 
probably wasn't politically cor
rect, but "if you're otT ended by it, 
see a therapist.· 

From behind her dark sunglas
ses, Bostonian Jesse Zoldack read 
a poem about a woman sawing 
apart her chest with a plastic 
knife to take out her heart and 
lay it at the feet of her lover
tormentor. 

The featured performer of the 
evening last month was Sven-

AI GoldislDaily Iowan 

last month's Talk' Art 'Cabaret featured poet Stephen Thomas. 
Tonight the Cabaret will feature the literary stylings of Kerry 
Johanssen and Rockodile Kevin Gordon. 

voId's long-time friend Stephen 
Thomas. After a very lengthy, 
poetical and strangely autobio
graphical introduction by Sven
void, Thomas took the performer 
perch on the bar stool onstage 
and treated the crowd to poems 
from his book, "Venom." Lots of 
wry humor, sex and irony twisted 
through poems like "A Texan 
Jesuit Who Used to Play Left 
Field," "Deconstructing Bedford 
Falls," "I Met the Buddha on the 
Road" and the engaging but 
seemingly neverending "Siren 
Song" - "This is the reason I'm 
on tour," he said before launch
ing into thl' modem-day odyssey. 

Appropriately enough, the 
atmosphere-setting music at the 
break following this sensual 
poem was John Lee Hooker'. 
"I'm in the Mood." 

Svenvold says you never know 
what to expect at 
Talk' Art' Cabaret. There's 
really good stuff on stage, but, 
"you also have to expect that 
some things are going to suck,' 
he comments. 

"That's the nature of the beas~' 
Svenvold adds. 

Who knows ... maybe someone 
really will show up with a pint 
glass and a full bladder. 

Hy-Vee Tomato Juice 
460z. 

Fresh California Head Lettuce 
·f 

Holiday 
Savings 

o\iii~'T~ufTIME 
':~!'!TO ORDER YOUR,.",>:, 
>:HOLIDAY PARTY~ .:; 

, TRAYS! ,' 

All Va1etjes Hy-Vee Pop 
I 

Prices gtlod Dect1lllbet 11l1l1I December 11, 1991 2 Liter Bottle 

lb. 

,. FreSh white ~'BUtton MushroomS , Fresh Baked Glazed Doughnuts 
8 oz.-package •••• , •• ~ •• ~ •••• ~99¢' 

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

HY-VEE IS NEAR YOU 
4 LOCATIONS 
IOWA CITY 

CORALVILLE 

501 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. 
1ST AVENUE & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORnt DODGE 
LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

-. . 

Miller Seer 

12 -12 oz. cans + deposit 
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